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# A TIMID OLD SOÀRO MORE THAN TWO
MILES UP INTO THE SKY

* /*
T

iFOB CIVIC MAYORS g

mnants ■o
it X-BARRIE, T. B. Croft.

6T. MART'S, F. G. Sanderson.
ST. THOMAS, Fred. Gust. 
GODERICH, 34. C. Graham (re-elect

ed).
OAKVILLE. George Hltiman. 
CLINTON, jioob Taylor.
MBAFORD. J. O. Clarke.
FOREST. E- Rum ford.
POWASSAN, J. McArthur. 
UXBRIDGE. N. R. Beal. 
PALMERSTON, 3f. C. Bums. 
HARBISTON. Anson Spotton. 
PEMBROKE, W. L Hunter.

Arch. Honey, the Wright 
Aviator, in a Forty Mile 
Gale That Wrecked Lath-

% NED CLARK MUCH llllfE 
POLICE WERE IN ERROR

* has left ns with 
»e will be put 0j 
inant prices.

Mt*M

r Oat-of-To» fiv"' V V//

Rar
? ’ an Altitude of 11,474 Feet,Ontario's Municipal Warriors 

Enter the Arena—Exciting 
Mayoralty Contests Promis
ed in Some Places—Many 
Returned by Acclamation,

MS Man Found Frozen to Death WÎB 
Joseph O’Grady—Clark 

in Cells,

More Than 1000 Better

nmkPits, $6.95 Than the Record.-
lits, -made of impot 
6- Hopaacke, Baal
- oa is are single « 
lored or black ailk 
►d, others novelty ty 
rrect style sklrts. pi 
rine, navy, black, gj 

Regularly $xj, 
lesday for 06.96.

2* MADE SPIRALS WHILE 
THOUSANDS OF FEET UP

REEVES ::ï m “Ned” desk, veteran of the Ntorth- 
rebetHon and combative enemy 

I of the police. IB not dead ae reported

ITOTTENHAM. A. P. Potter. 
STOUFFVILLE, R. P. Ooulson. 
WOOLICH TOWNSHIP. J. J. Wil- 

klneon.
BRADFTRD, A. E. Scanlon- 
VAUGHAN TOWNSHIP. 8. A-Cam

eron.
WOODBRIDGE. J. E. Harris. 
SCARBORO, W. D. Atmis (re-elect-

j
■ -LOB ANGELES, Gal., Dec. 26.— 

Seventy people saw Arch Hoxsey of the 
Wright team of aviators break the 
world’s record for altitude here to-day. 
He soared more than two miles up Into 
the sky, his barograph registering 11,- 
474 feet, or almost a thousand feet 
more than the 10,48» feet, recently at
tained by La Gagneux at Pau, France. 
Hoxsey accomplished his feat In a

iNomination day passed off quietly In 
most of the cities, towns and rural 
municipalities of Ontario, tho exciting 
contests for the mayoralties are prom
ise In some places.

In Berlin Mayor Hahn's retention of 
the seat is contested 6y W. H. Scbmalz 
and an exciting contest is certain- For 
the nine aldermanlc seats no fewer 
than 45 names were put in nomination 
and 25 will contest the seven positions 
on the board or education.

In Port Arthur there are ten out for 
mayor and 41 for the council. Leam
ington has six mayoralty candidates. *

■In Hamilton two candidates are in 
the field, white Mayor McLaren, 
tent with lesser honors, is out for con
troller. Brantford promises a warm 
fight between Aid. R as tail and W. R. 
Turnbull.

The Town of Harriston elects to all 
its civic offices by acclamation.

James McArthur of Powassan has 
the distinction of being elected mayor 
by acclamation for the sixth time.

Mayor Malcolm Cameron Graham of 
Goderich is re-elected.

morning, but was arrested
yesterday afternoon forÏL to by Policeman Ough. Ned 

; as Mask Twain 
under similar ctrounetances

«Me to
.is didA’unable -ed). ? . : mL' that the reports of bis death werev: ,PEMBROKE, W. H. Bromley. 

DUNDAjS, William Lawson. 
FOREST, C. McLean.
THOROLD, WHllam McGill. 
SARNIA, J. Good toon.
MERSEA TOWNSHIP, J.Drummond. 
MBAFORD, R. Agnew.

"CuYard Bo Car from being dead was Ned 
«Ne to put up Ms cus

tomary battle wtCh the constable be- 40-mile gale, which wrecked Hubert 
fore being dragged, defeated hut still Latham’s Antionette monoplane, and 
defiant to the Agnes-street station, kept more" cautious aviator» on the 
where he spent the night in comfort ground, 
far exceeding that of a slab to the

that he[4^Silks, consisting Î 
in de chena, Dmu 

le, French chiffon -Ü 

kittles. Visitors tn 
exceptional and uig 
black or colored g| 
regular way 76c yai 
Is represented. Tne

5
COMPANY ACCEPTED THE 

FOIL RESPONSIBILITY
A

Hoxsey sailed Into the sky at l 
o’clock. At 2.45 his barograph showed 
the greatest height. He was then fly
ing over Venice, a eeashore resort, 
more than 20 mike from the aviationWincon- r] !

upon the force this day. When the 
body of a men was found frozen to 
an alley between 106 and 106 East 
Front-street and removed to the 
morgue In the patrol wagon. FoHcemea 
Kenny and Bustard, drivée-toad 
declared that the body 
Ned Clark. Sergeant Pogue, Detective 
Taylor, Policemen Riley and Airorw- 
smitb ah went to -the morgue and gaz
ed upon the remains and declared that 
they were those of the redoubtable 
Ned, who has licked more

field.Inquest Into the • Disaster Tha* 

Wrecked Scotch Express— 
Twenty More Missing.

!» And, Was It Windy 7 
Coming down, he made a series of 

thrilling spirals while thousands of 
feet in the air. Before be came lightly 
to earth, the crowd was on its feet 
cheering. He was lifted from his bi
plane by fellow aviators, who paraded 
up. and down before the grand stand, 
bearing him upon their shoulders. 

-Was it windy up there?" he was

t Half "f

wlay 1 that of

k Dress Goods.
»t selling lines <h 
opHns, worsteds, 
Ottoman cord», i 
c., etc., all pure 
nfadlng dyes. B

>\*
KIRKBY-STEPHEN, Eng., Dec. 26.— 

An inquest into the disaster which be
fell the Scotch express Saturday near 
Hawes Junction, was held to-day in a 
tiny inn near the spot where the train 
was ditched and burned. So gruesome 
was the inquest that it had to be sus-, 
pended for an hour to enable the rela
tives of the dead to recover from their 
emotion. The solicitor for the railroad 
company expressed the company's re
gret for the accident, but accepted full 
responsibility for It. He said it was due 
to the momentary forgetfulness of » 
signal mi"'-.

By the aid of _ __ ,__
lng, buttons, keys, etc., seven bodies <ff 
the victims have been identified, hat 
the evidence adduced to-day indicated

by the fire, which broke ont in the 
wreckage after the train wee derailed.

»
CITIES.

Young Wot: Don't be scared» Granny, tty ice fa strong,

Mr. Maclean lias Done 
Some Things.

Berlin.
•Mayor, C. C. hwu, W. H. Schmalz,

J. F. McKay, D. Grose, jr., H. J. Bow
man, Alien Hvber. D. Hlbner, A. * L.
Bieltiiaupi, K. Smyth, H. Martin, C.
H. Doerr. Reeve, J. F. McKay, W.
D. buter, D. Grose, Jr., D. Hlbner, F.
O. Gardiner, G. M. Debus, 3. E. Hett,
E. W. Clement, N. Asrouseen. First 
deputy, F. G. Gardlnei, Philip Sauers,
W. K. Wilkinson, N. Asmussen, G.
M. Dtibus, A. Bricker, W. L>. Euler,
Y. Ruiueder. Second deputy, J. *.
McKay, H. A. Dietrhsh, Y. Rohteder,
W. L>. Euier, D. limner. Dr. J. Y.
Hondberger, F. G. Gardiner, W. R.
Wilkinson, J. H. Schoarr. Third de
puty, F. Rohteder, F. Bomtxdd 
WiiKinson, E. W. Ctement, 3. H.
Schuarr, H. A. Dietrich, W. D. Euler, 
councillors (nine to be elected), O.i 
Rumpei, I. 8. K. Weber, t. Rohteder,
W. 3. McCutcheon, A. WUdlong. M.
L. Staebier, C. H. Mills, Wm. Schaef
er, J. F. McKay, B. Huiber, F. Born- 
hoid, A. W. Brecht, W. R. Wilkin
son. H. L, Janzen, W. H. Uttiey, D.
Gross, Jr., 3. M. Schneider, A. Wese- 
Mi, 3. Cochrane. C, Kranz, C. B.
Dunko, Era Kraft, W. G. deghorn,
II Martin, Wm. Peiper, J. South', W.
WiKider, C. Atmuseen. D. Htener, F. The police received the following tele- 
E. MacKlin, W. R. Wltzel, L. Battler, «jam from the mayor of Anthony, Ks.,
J. E. Hett, 3. R. Schilling, Ed, Smyth, ve-.^ Davies, former fe- R. F. Goiton. J. Heseenauer J. Win- yetoerday. i. w, vavies, tormer re
terhal L Master, V. O. PtoUBp», W. sident of your town, dropped dead here. 
D. Euler, C. M. Bezzo, Ed. G. Stue- Reported brother In your city, either 
btog, J. H, Schnarr, W. 3. Moody, Jos. brewer or contractor. Please Investi- 
U. Snyder, 3. F. Honeberger; R. V. gate and wire me-’’
Gralber, D. Mather, C. LueOa, Geo. The police could find no trace of tlie 
Bucher, E. W, Clement. Light com- brother or other relatives last night, 
mission (two to be elected), Dr. RobL It Is thought the dead man waa a bro- 
Scbnarr, A. Dengts, A. L. Brelthaupt, ther of Robert J. Davies, 216 De Graaal- 
D Mather, A. R. Lang, Geo. Bucher, J. street, for some years an engineer with 
gcuiiy, J. C, Breithaupt, E. W. Cle- the Copland Brewing Co. 
ment, J. Kaufman, F. Geo. Stelnmetz.
Water commission (two to be elected),
J C. Brelthaupt, P. Glee, Geo. BBch- 
er, Aug. Lang, C. Braun. Sewer com
mission (two to be elected), 3. W. 
rich ctlder, E. Bricker, 8, Brutoacber,
T. Ernest, F. Hetman, W. Schmaltz.
Board of education (seven to be elect
ed), R. Retd, C. Ruby, W. Hertfelder,
Y StueMng, A. Pequegiwt, C. K. H*g*- 
dom, L. Battier, N. Ford, M. M. Brick
er, A. L. Bltzer, II. L. Janzen, R.
Pinko, J. E. Hett, W. R. Wilkinson,
A. T. Schledet, 3. F. Honsberger, E.
P. Clement, 3. A. HUltard, A. Wtoeloh,
N. B. DetweHer, J. E. Vogt. O. H.
Bowlby. M.D.tF. H. Kalbfletoch, M.D.:
3 J. Walter. M.D.; H. H. Huebner- 
gard, M.D.; Fred Kress. H.M. Bow
man. Fred Titnme, A. T. Breithaupt,
O. Rumpel.

’ out ofand Joined more ‘
Magistrate Denison In his day than 
any other frequenter of the police 

! court 
It now 

is Joseph
M CHILDRENre.

I“It blew so hard.” replied 
“that my machine hardly moved, and 
barely held its own. It was so cold 
that mors than once I thought my car
buretter wee about to freeze.

“I made the record because I deter-, 
mined to keep on going up until pain
ed La Gagneux’» record, or until 
carburetter froze."

Latham's Monoplans Wrooked.

that he who Is deed 
who has been stay- 

tag at the Workingmen's Hoots, 5» 
Frederick-street He bag a brother, 
a sergeant at the Royal Military Ort-

M entitled

appease (
O’Grady,'bed Black Cask 

■oe and sole, «ht 
sizes 6 to 10. I

The Globe and The Star bave in
sinuated that personal motives are be
hind W. F. Maclean and The World's 
advocacy it the Bloor-street viaduct.

Mr. Maclean has a pretty goof re
cord tor disinterested action: The win 
ter telephone and.. lower express rates 
are at

FOB ZION'S lege at Kingston. He 
by a card given him at St. Michael’s 
Hospital, where be had hto hand dress- 
lid a tew days ago. He wne further 
Mdntilled by 
sut the Woiklngmeo's Home end who 
rode up from Montreal with hto) on the

Hose, double wp] 
Tuesday, 30c.

Suede-finished 
sewn seams, f
Regular 75c. T

DEATH I» iBlake, who also Uveeof charred cloth- hjm; he

» 'Explosion of Acetylèhé’Gîti

w-W*.S&JS.'TSTLZ Apparatus Blew Out the En-
way travel. Perhep, some of the old {jfg Side Of the H0U86 -----
directors of the Industrial Exhibit! j a _ „
could say that Mr. Maclean was of Their Father "AlSO Badly 
some account In getting the govern- D , , . ,
ment of 8lr John Thompson to grant pUmeO ID Attempting tO

Effect a Rescue,
At all «venu, nearly every progres

sive measure proposed by Mr. Maclean- 
and The World bas had the hostility or 
lacked the support of thessf two pe> a 
pars. They are Jumping on the Bloor-

And
yet, every business man knew» that 
the viaduct Is essential to a greater 
Toronto.

The gale which Hoxsey and hi* breth-

S&SffjSSSSà£K3afi'
among the aviators who answered tlio 
starting gun at 1 o'clock. For two 
houA and fifteen minutes toe fought 
the wind, which blew directly off the 
ocean, six miles from the aviation field.
Then an adverse current sent his ae
roplane downward Into a fence under 
the brow of a hill, and threw the avia
tor Into a gully. ■ I

The Frenchman was unhurt, but hie 
machine was a tangled mass of wires 
and silken fabric. The motor was the 
only part left Intact, and Latham said -/ 
that, having enough parts for three 
extra machines, he would build a new 
monoplane, and be In the air again 
before the end of the meet.

•tot the Only High Flyer. 
Notwithstanding the high wind Fer

mage. driver of the "Baby” Wright, 
attained an altitude of 6625 feet, and 
went thru spectacular performances, 
apparently with ease.

Telegraph certificates of the baro
graph reading of Hoxsey’» record flight 
were sent to Clifford B. Harmon and 
3. K. Duffy, the president and secre
tary of the National Federation of Aero 
Clubs of America.

Canadian Federation fledges 
Sum For Purchase of Land 

In Palestine and $3500 Is 
Contributed Forthwith — 
Would Not Make Jews City- 

Dwellers,

fie W V 
that It. ;« /

ide Fancy Ringwoed 
Tuesday, pair, 1W. p i 

I , - t
pk Cashmere Socks, j 
sole. Regular 2»cJ

«

road of the death of Ned dark. and. 
was therefore much surprised to see 
Ned wanting In Queen-street well and 
hearty, save «Or the presence of two 
badly blacked eyes by way of decor
ation. The reverend gentiepan thought 
that he was witnessing a sure enough 
regulation, but it was only a mis
taken death.

T. W. DAVIES DROPPED DEAD -

'
Former Resident of Toronto Expires 

at Anthony. Texas.ool lined, knit wool 
ear. Heguhw tie.

I
' 1 yMONTREAL, Dec. 26.—(Special.;- 

A special from Warwick. Que., repo .is 
‘ totality at that place. Rachel, 1 

yeans; Lucinne. 5 years; Marcel, 4 
years, and Marie Anne, I years, daugh
ters of Ovid Baril, a well-known citi
zen, having been burned to death on 
Christinas Eve. This is a particularly 
sad case, as four of five children, all 
girts, have been taken from them.

The terrible disaster waa caused by

LOOKED ON WINE WHEN REDAt the closing eeeskm of the Cana
dian Federation of Zionists in the Lyric 
Theatre yesterday, afternoon, a resolu
tion pledging Canadian Zionists to con
tribute 110,000 for the purchase of land 
in Palestine was unanimously carried.

Clarence I De Soto of Montreal, re
elected ns president, said in support
ing the resolution:

“The Jewish National Fund has pur
chased a lot of land, and has already 
acquired thousands of Jvdams (one- 
third of an acre) of larid, and each year 
as money augments, they buy more 
land, Anybody can send over money— 
it can be invested in a Judam of land.
In addition there is the Palestine Land 
Controlling Co., at the head vt which 
is Dr. Warburg, which' has certain 
tracts of land, which they either bought 
outright or bave the option on^cattered 
aH ver Palestine. They have lots in
cities which are growing »s fact or TOâVCOC CVrii linen Two Burned to Death. '
faster than American cities. You w( n, inAVCnh tAVLUUCU PITTSBURG, Dec. 26.—C3ue sod
would be surprised If you got In a —-----  Margaret Bryan, aged 22 and 16 years
new dty there. The Zkm movement Vice-President of Farmers' Bank Cold, retpeotively, daughters of Mrs. Mary 
has progressed. There are electric cars ly Treated by Curator. Bryan, a widow, were fatally burned,
in Jaffe, electric lights in Hypha, and --------- and their brother, Andrew, aged 22,
waterworks in Jerusalem. The buying Some comment has been nude on 'was «rieuWy Injured In an explosion 
of c}ty lots, we on the council thliut the fact that W. R. Travers vice- wtlk* partially wrecked the
not advisable, because we ran make 56 Farmers' R»«ic Brt'an borne in CoraopoMs, a suburb,
per cent, on our money in fire years if .President of the Farmers Bat*, was ^ to-day. The two girls died at
we purchase dty lots; we do not want ; not present at the directors' meeting .the hospital this morning- 
to lose sight of the fact that the oo- [on Saturday. I The people to the neighborhood were

lng people, living as merchants and Mr. Travers said that his services txen contributed for the relief of the
business men In dties. Our object has were at the bank's disposal, but that family,
been to get back to the land—to make

people an all-round people, and to___ . . „ _
remove the reproach that the Jewish bank, Daniel Hiker, on behalf of G. 
people cannot be farmers, cannot be T. Clarkson, curator, declined to el- 
agriculturists. We Intend to buy agri- low him to take a part, 
cultural land. We want to buy farm
ing land/'

AT *1.99
Arrests for Drunkenness More Numer

ous Than Last Year.ngola kid leather, 
heels, all sizes, SW street viaduct for this r

Last year the ban closed at 7 o’clock 
in the evening cn Christmas Day, it 
being Saturday, and many of them 
were closed the greater part of the day. 
This year they were open till 11 p.m., 
and open aH of the time. This showed 
that the Jag hunters had a better 
chance this year than, last, for on the 
registers of the four main police sta
tions the percentage of drunks was 
heav yon the side of the present year,

ion there

7 1.99. I
AT 92.29

K leather, dull calf 
I»; all sizes, 2% to

\

The Women and the Bylaws.
VOTE BUYING

The World he# received many en- 
courdglng letters from the ladies of
Toronto who are property owners and, . N „
who ere in favor Of all the bylaws, iheuse and severely Injuring Mr. and 
They wish to,see the#Western Hoe- Mrs. Baril, who, with their youngest
Pital get Its gift. They believe In chtid, were sleeping below, ., court-street stat

anT th^r ' b,iuv."F4emeS ** ** ** **** ChJ'<W*‘ at were » Inebriate, tort ilght. while a 
rtreet rare and they believe In the I once, and the father was badly burned year ago there were only 17. At Ag- 
Bloor-etreet viaduct, berauap it lets attempting a reecue When the local nee-street tost night 24 of tbs soused 
the people out to cheaper land. fire brigade had extinguished the fir», ! were housed, while tost Christmas there

Mr. Maclean thanks the todies for the little bodies, almost burned to a were but 15. At Esther-etreet there 
these assurances. crisp, were removed. were 10 last night, and 11 Christmas

^■■^■to^toÉtoto |tom| )S»t. At the Wllton-ave. station there
were 12 tost night, but only half that 
number a year ago.

s164 Have Acknowledged Quilt and 
Will Lose Franchise.

the explosion of an acetylene gas ap
paratus blowing the side out of -the

92.49
0 Boots, every pair i 
n storm calf, btoc*4* 
nm heavy sole»; a 
iesday, 92.4».

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Dec. 26.—As a re
sult of to-day's grand Jury work 125 
men were Indicted for celling their 
votes. This brings the total number 
of indicted up to 758. Of these 164 
have acknowledged their guilt, and 
have been punished by disfranchise
ment, fines and workhouse sentences.

to-dey. These 
and costs each

7j

FOUR-STOREY BUILDING 
WHS GUTTED BY FIDE

After a
Forty pleaded guilty 
last 40 were fined 66 
and disfranchised five years.

It was raid that the total number 
of indictments before the week is fin
ished will be 1500.

ir end-lots of Wi 
See the list I

Brigade Had Thought Blaze Wet 
Conquered, When it 

Burst Out Again,

THREE MURDERS IN A DAY.
GREBNBURG. Pa.. Dec. 26.—The 

third murder In 24 hours was reported 
to the cyroner to-day In 'the death of 
Tony Sarclno. a striker, formerly em
ployed by the Tougbiogheny A Ohio 
Coal Co. Mike CaTcorski and John 
Nathan are being sought by the state 
police.

Herein ; was living In a strikers' 
camp and was shot to death last night 
when there was an assault upon the 
camp. About 75 shots were fired.

fAWEO HIS HEAD OFF.

BLUBF1ELD. W. Va„ Dec. 24.—By 
sawing for 10 minutes, Hamilton Cook 
almost severed the head of Frank Ben- 
net from his body yesterday at the 
home >f the latter at Lex, about 50 
mile# from h»re. Cook, who was a 
hoarder at Bennett’, home, found his 
victim In a stupor In bed. The two 
men had quarreled before over do
mestic troubles.

SYDNEY EXPRESS DERAILEDng-room Papers, « 
il and set designs.
esday, 7c.

and Dining Room 
greens, reds, blues, 
r. and color t-JTocle. 
guiar to 65c, Tn

Brantford.
Mayor. R. A. Rastsll. W. B. 'Turn- 

bull. Water commissioners, William 
■Whittaker, W. B. Wood, John Fair, J.
E. Waterous. A. G. Montgomery, 8. it. 
Stewart, G- S. Matthews, 3. W. Bowl
by, Aldermen, ward one, John Hill, 
Joseph Ruddy, James 8. Wright, M. W. 
McKwen, M. B. Harris. J. Crrassor, C. 
M. Post, A. McPherson, R. C. Robson, 
Y. E. Morrison, 8. Suddatoy, M. Quin
lan. William Charlton; ward two. F. 
Chalcraft. William Milter, 3. H- Mln- 
shall, P. Truss, J. W. Peirce, E. P. Park, 
S. P. Pitcher; ward three, T. E. Ryer- 
•on, 3. Burns. J. W. Shepperson, J. 3. 
Dowling. W. A. HoHinrake, R. Wad- 
dlngton; ward four. R. C. Robson, J. 
W. Blakney, C. H. Hartman, T. L. Lyle, 
3. H. Ham. W. Freeborn, C. Meseecar,
F. Corey; ward five, H. 8. Tapscott, R. 
Draper, C. Cress, L. Fisher, J. H. 
Friend, J. B. Gamble. J. W. Robinson, 
J. E. Plowes. Daniel Reeves, P. M. 
henn. A. E. Faulkner, A. McFarland. 
Trustees, ward one, P. P. Ballachey, 
W. H. Turnbull; ward two, A. A. Lis
ter, A. Coulbeck; ward three, E. C. Ash
ton, W. H. Hammond; ward four. G.
H. Ryerson. William Whittaker: ward 
five, E. G. Simpson, H. Clement

Kingston.
Mayor John McKay., C. 3. Graham. 

Aldermen, Cataraqul, j. P. Forrest, 
John 31. Hughes, John Tweedell, T. B. 
Angove, Robert Frazer. 3. 3. Harty. 
Thomas Milo, W. E. Peters. R. Wright; 
St Lawrence, J. B. McLeod. H. D. Blb- 
by, R. F. Elliott; Ontario. R- J. Gar
dener. R. E. Kent, S. Sydenham, Dr. 
W. G. Anglin, H. C. Nkkle. P. Daley,
I. E. Martin, W. G. Craig. G. H. 
Smyth*. Daniel Smythe, R. H. Wal
dron, W. J. Fair: Frontenac. H. N. 
Robertson. A. E. Ross, H. Hunter: Ri
deau, D. Couper, W. McCarthy, R. J. 
F.-ee; Victoria, A, Shaw, G. V- Chown,

Ne Live# Lest, The Danger to Read- 
bed and Gear le Orest

1 w“m“- °» »-n" “■*« -
Christmas visitors, was running thru . , „ , ,
the yard to-day. the engine and ttvve Los. of Montreal, on Rorle-st. te-alght 
care Jumped the track at a point below and completely gutted the four storey

pants of the houses where they lived. , ■*" ^ 1 «6 the brigade on the spot
I» each instance death was due to ______— , . When the leading companies arrived,
heart disease. • CA8 POISON I NO FATAL. flames wer

on the till

a second time In Donald Fraser *

8c, i (ic, 15c y erf-
control in about half an hour, buton Thursday tost when lie entered the

Covers 1
ge St
BLANKETS I

our

REJUVENATED.Contributed $3900.

Another revolution passed thanked ---------------------------- dren were sent to the woods f£r decora-
the service the Toronto daily papers Of Interest to the Business Mae. tiens to make the Griffin borne cheer-
rondered thr cause of Zionism by the _. ..._.....inras man wears fuJ dartnK **•< *»" May season, and onreports published of the procera.ngs ^twTseïïSL tbe wa> «>«* ‘hey swallowed quant»-
of tids-ouventlon. The date and place levier «tothlng rtti^ «estoonof the t|^ „f ^ transparent berries,
of meeting of the next convention was yesr„tbe" They bedeme violently III after they
teft u, the next council. rasebas hto reached tbelr mother, and all died witb-

At .he morning session a letter from ,n » beurt'
HAVAKAD-- ÏÏTL'TÏÏ'ÆftJÎÎ; «.«WIM. I

a circus performer of Buffalo. NX. meeting from Rabbi Ashelaky of Pitta- , ^tmo^TlSSi^maS^n
while attempting «» "mkea beltom. burg. from t^c^Tand you am cMdr^îw?^
a scene Ion here to-day, struck a pro- Mayor Geary’S welcome. I -.yothaa and so feel corn- 11//, ,Jection of a building. He feM 100 feet The mayor, who waa received with 'Wtçr clothra and so feet children of Francis Wright and toe
to the ground, and was killed. cheers, expressed great pleasure at tortoMs daring ™ «titer ofBenjemfn WrW. 8ener>l

seeing so many representative- of ofV estoetton hlgtH»Meras6d at other child ran are seriously 1H *om
Charged With Auto Theft. parts of fct* Dom'nlon ln;ercitej In such t*kee tha -

William Robertson, 17 Pendrltli-ave- a great movement. Zionism, together. Vou a roro_WPottonJto.Cloto.ffiW 
nue, an automobile repair man, -was ar- : He wkhed the movement every sue- and for trhmamzstor cotiars *na 
rested yesterday In charge of an auto ! ces*. “For they are striving not for te tiJmnLn a-orfo
stolen last week from the garage. of j material sUcceee. not for dofinrs and garment tsmade In the d^ineen 
Robert J. Bird at 260 Fpadlna-av’enuc. I c<nu, but they are animated by toe rqoira, which l* a sure guarantee u.ar 
He was engaged In the gentle art of | spirit of zeal something that leads the finish and style "dU‘*r1ght.?Pc- 
Joy-rlding and is charged with theft1 j ~Z~T~, . 1 clal prices pretail for thtosweek. Wnie
of the machina. Ï Contlnusd on Pegs 3, Column S. for catalog, , .

rçbui*it,g from all windows 
rd fW,r, and they evidently

i
Albert Meyers, the 16-year-old lad ^ „ 

who came to the city from Ladybank, Jed a good hold on the second end 
Ont., to spend Christmas with bis totirth flora.
sweetheart and accidentally turned on . The flames spread to the adjoining 
the gas In his room at 627 Yonge-stroet. Imikling, occupied by McAllister A 
where be was discovered unconscious WeMe, wholesale stationers, but# is 
Sunday noon, die» in the General Hoe- | to b« confined to water and

At midnight, while the fire to not out, 
all danger of Its spreading further 
seems at an end.

« .

*vy Kersey stable 
75 to clear, sallies 

b, Tuesday, 98c.
>M TOWELS 1
1.00
hemmed or fiiasrfgî 
orders^ good heavy#)
Your choice, Tnsde

FOURTEEN BRITISH KILLED.

BUffHJRE, Persia. Dec. 26.—A land
ing force from 1 the British cruiser 
Hyacinth had a furious brush with 
Arabian gun routier» on the southern 
coast of Perria to-day.

Fourteen cf the British were killed 
or wounded. T!» Arabs test forty.

tpital yraterday afternoon. An inquest 
will be held. His brother was in the 
city yesterday to arrange tor the fu
neral.

The building I» valued at about smDIDN'T OBEY ORDERS.IBALLOONIST KILLED.Lvbrsiblb a
YcRS 92.49
fable Covers—rfpi 
: Christmas selling, 
ringed all around,
the lot. Regular 

a Blanket socOdB»

Peddler Found Dead,
withstanding Archbishop Bogin having James Emphey, peddler, ># years of 
requested the faithful not to attend «*», waa found dead In hi* room at 261 
tbs grand opera, there was a crowded w«at Wellington-*t. early yesterday 
house this evening, and all the seats morning by his reran mate. Death is 
are sold tor several days ahead. believed to have been due to degrade-

—_ tlon and exhaustion. The bodyLYNCHED SHERIFFS SLAYER. removed to the pursue. An inauas?

QUEBEC, Dec. 24.—< Special. )—Not-

may be held.
Broke Thru Ice.

BOSTON, Dec. ' 26.—Skating 
close of the Christmas holiday on the 
Charles River basin, Bart B. Peterson, 
aged 21 years, and Miss Lilia Paul 
aged 26 years, bqoke thru toe thin ice 
to-night and were drowned.

ST. LOUIS, Mo- Dec. 2A-Oeear 
Chili mood, charged -with having killed 
Sheriff Jake Houpt In Hot Springe. 
Ark., tort Angus*, worn taken from the 
county Jafl at Hot

D SPREAD* Inquire Into Mrs. Berry's Death,
Coroner McKIchae wHl open an #,<- 

■ quest Wednesday night at the morgu“
Springs to-day and iRto the death of Mrs. Nellie Berry, !. ., 

• body waa riddtei I ASK<$ale-avenue, who c ommitted eul- 
I.» . j ctde, at her home Christmas ere.

the -

*
[}■ embroidered de* 
Inty, pretty spread- 
P, at each, Tverity

’shot to death. Hto
with bullets.Continued on Page 7, Column 3.
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Never Again!
M.

—

By T. & Pfwn

|H HAMILTON
IiA BUSINESS

® DIRECTORY.

Mar* En 
Orders

;/
AMILTON
APPENING3

•rO*

this

$35
Swa* a Noisy Gathering,

' as distinguished Speakers
JeneR.

HAMILTON HOTELS7T
M1f-TooTWO CIHOIDITES FOB 

MAYOR OF M\im
l

HOTEL ROYAL Cleann 
» a beautifu] 
Irish, crochet 
tern, while tti

Jon* it* v
electric

EF^ielectrician }

L»«iy

rina Fhl
l

f, Nonsense) 
6l FIXITMY 

g«LF_J

«•< V» JL

m

fcû'

tafeto tbs world roes ptople have <JU- 
t and divwgeet ideas about the 
<*j* significance of Çhrtstœa». 
H one and all the heart of human* 
.rooyéd at-the touch of the spirit 
| ÔhAst child, ,8c (t Is that the 
ot tco.hisbe in the tt*S»or ts the 
r factor that draws men and wo
of all stations In life, togetner 

C y«*r to fulfil Urigfeat phUoso- 
s Christian era. “Not to be 
unto, but to minister.”

man and women

•47

Nominations For Controllers, AL 
dermen and School 

Trustees.
CHRISTMAS II TORONTO 

NOS QOIETLY OBSERVED
■ot ev< ? waists are In 

* About half-,
0 ■

t r"
1-, :

In addition the cos- 
benefits bjr

Laxurii
fringes in wi 
all white, up

HAMILTON. Dec. 26.-<gpecWti.)-The 
amromUr. board of control and aider- 
manic nominations were -made tide 
rooming. George H. Lees and John 
Allan were nominated tor the mayors 
chair, and Contra Hers Cooper. Bailey 
and Gasdi

Fall of Snow Contributed to 'Fes
tive Spi. it—Tobogganing 

a Feature.

?
«

20 OFF work h> 8t. Lawrence 
m about Ove thousand

of music that gladdened their hearts. 
bong before the boor of £*) p.m. th. I
boys crowded around the building, and 
sitbo there was not a really slarved- 

t! In the lot, they did 
fustic* to the load ot 

weighted tne tables 
length of the wect

.
. and Aldermen Morris. 

Crerar, Milne, Farmer and Mayor Mc
Laren for controllers.

The aldermanic
- have high 

with tan.

It «u a quiet Christmas to Toronto, 
were: mostly marked by cordiality alone. TheKSSS-'T&iZrgl.'Sr,: I

BeH and H. W. Pbilp.
Ward Two—Aid. Wallace, Robert A.

Csmphea, S. H. RevetL 
Ward Three-Aid. Morwkfc. Aid.

Herth, George Claphwm and David 
detoost

Wdrd Four—.Md. Clark, AM. EUW 
and Dr. Darey.

Ward Fire—Aid. Btrretl. AM. BH1.
Thomas H. Gould, Aid. Rodgers and 
Atorabam Norman.

Ward ton—Aid. Howard and Ryan, 
ex-Ald. Martin and B. J. Johnson.

Ward Seven—Aid. Anderson and 
Robson, and Walter BUtott.

Ward Eight—Aid. Phmkett. p. F.
Lolonde, James Tait. Nathaniel Mari
gold and W. H. BrillInper.

The nominations for school trustees 
were:

' t 'if ■2 *CsukU’i roost
fore, rather toe* the potisb off the 
celebration of toe “proclaimed” day. 
and ton double opportunity of enjoying

r forty FF.

tucking, acc 

making of tl 

finish shown

yean * looking 
more tl• Christinas dinner peep* tor 

past complain yesterday of 
tongnor thru haring “eaten too much.”

What was lacking fo, an atmospheric 
wspect on the real date mss neatly 
ov«écorne by the weather man. for tne 
artificial date, and Christmas in To
ronto was clothed Un Christmas should 
b*-<« four inches of enow—by the time 
the people awoke. On account of the 

falling on Sunday, the reUgtoue 
observances were ah obviated yester
day, so the day was merely spent as 
a holiday. The mow was, therefore, a 

----- i£?d*5n4’ Uwt didn’t stay to
Ward One—Lytnea Lee (elected by p® house or make calls «tot necesel- 

acclamation). • toted staying in the house, went driv-
Wsrd Two—E. r. Lsrier and Thomas **# •** skating, or sledding, or tobug- 

,TW*ht. -«aning. Every cutter to every llve-y
Ward Three—J. Orr OsBaghsa (elect- the city was hired and to uae, and 

•d by acclamation). «very toboggan WreaWe was put to
Ward Fonr-wunam J. dark (elect- ----------

; by IffhflltffflTl)
*■ H<ywtM WwcUA SeyetnJ of toe betel* dosed their bars.
w ______*** ,B tto**toat remained open there

ward 8i«—grneet B. Unger (sleeted was no undue hilarity,
’ n ......... y~ ^Everybody seems to have done hie

Ward 8: Henry Frost. Robert Tofltig Themma^LI 
Peiry, Dtoiof A* Culp sad William sppysdstad was not con€idara<f « biuws 
Thomas Prlnsla-

Thongson was found dead to Hallway Confer regretted it
a chair in the Bethel this evening. » for eevemj hwu tothe ea^Troorn 

gkatlny on the bay this after- The cars were stuck all over the Hné^Brass
U»'"»?:

«tits family residence, SO Wilson »st two dhmerg and the "Santa. Clauses"
^ni<mCExDr«Iarvv«Cl^m!. *° P°j oot much appreciate toe premature 

®*pr*«s Co. » ofllce, and bad discovery of Xmas tom bv vounr hone, 
been ill for a considerable time. He is fuie. * >oun®

' torTM^11 fath^- °De etoter double Chrtetmae wne ebund.
daughter of Thomas Srilo%T2

wrideoce, U Marguerite-street.
Mrs. Mary Margaret Fatten, 24. died 

*L <kwth w«®t-avenuo.
1 J**W ®n*n Macleonan, widow of Thos.
i%iiS5Ldled rwterder et W south
nrstdence*4oft°hLPlfC* to*day at the 
ijmidence of. her daughter. Mrs. E-

’ ulVJ?Stanley-avenue, of Mr».
J[ed,?r0Odl *,ed ”• The funer- 

sl^ll take place to-morrow at Wood-

of
toe tsatisfaction. We w«L 

visitors.
<yt

of noises, the thunder 
roar of artillery, and 

poets have mid something about the 
cry of the lost soul, but It resembled 
every noise the world has hitherto 
heard when those five thousand youth-
mVXÆÆ1 th* **•
rMf? p ice mfn with tasteru 1 
But it wasn’t theirs to prey upon Just 
then. Hie 
Sir James

Iof
i V

1
i

*îéth Aa - MotherHonor Ueut-Gov. Gibson. 
Whitney and Mayor Geary 

had somethin# to say. They all told a 
ssersf, and It was the same secret. "I 
was a boy once myself." said Ms hon
or; "I was a boy onde myself,” vouch- 

j safed the bluff premier; "I was a boy 
one* myself," whispered the chief 
magistrate ot toe city. They all

L try.

IVome 

Fmc 
sleeves and

i r ■
1/

Oratory Was Difficult, 
tor James gave the boy# a practical 

toto; He spoke about the benefits ot 
fp<9g to school, of the necessity tor 
education, and of the opportunity for 
becoming

f AN
■/.

: Fbe

W? for chi
' V to citizen*

could only make- himself 
loud shouts »f "Order” bad 
«es. He imparted the to- 
iffiid applause, that boys •

is, said hi# honor, “what sort of boys 
yoti Art sod what sort ot men yon are 
*oin* to make." - He believed there

il

m m.VI J'
OH MY 
HEW 

carpet
%ft

i
Blue Wolf Set

i' ;;were many present who did not need 
adlnner. and could get plenty to eat 

th*T were eH there for

r. s,,tc
■aid. *1 do not intend to say anything 
more because there am so many rack- 
•ttf FWI scoundrels to at the other 
end of toe balL"

h1' 'Af”~I

Reg, 43.90 f«r 34.40
// ;

I

At theNatural Mink Sat -tot***
Jmperiel Muff end «.Inch 

•hoped Tie.

ifff. 7f.09 fer 60.99
*T: "Th#one "There's

si. WILLIAM GOODMAN AFRESTEL •»« frofits in angora ooats.
, Good Results In Raising the Frisky 

Animals to Alabama.

: and thi. r JBlÿï&iBS
ward «aid he had twobrotoer/at’hfnru! C®c*d« upon a change of stealing ^ ^ bw* tlw ceeeeni wes whssi asked what Ms attl-
who could not come; so he wore^a ,,<w> fr®« **» ®®«l>M»y. The arrest Alsbam* Und* spproôri^f tiMo5Tï?,î, tile byl4'Y t0

•trines at the bottom and th^t)oad he ee*r* 67 *“•* dsteetlvee, arid the résulté of which ere contained in i for the improvement of
haî7So2: «W* Ctft-W B«nwlen sms totem,. P®mPbtot on the .«bJmt LïïtTÎJ dZ ^sr^  ̂ ^

2^^ «étendent Périment of sgrtouHum. * ** ' bu

s^stls*«»««••«««hrr'SU. h -te S aS?»
gave to an ov^^n^^ WNRMTiedglrf. 18 years of eg», ai*o ®f these *msJi7 ww”2ut-Z6<'U'a,lde ÎS* Y?:,*?004 roed* «ttrsot trwf/lc,
attempting to corner the market. jin the company's employ, left the S*?? In Chicago i*.,' .,,/!*H,1,t*r«d for tiwffic means business. That

A Night of Mirth. Goodman left * wife and two «®»têtheiî^ y"r’ ** w »»au ^bu*1"®®» pays. The farmer

x?ar szÿssæz P^'d"jr^5^' - v*
they Introduced some clever minstrelsy ^h'htdelpbla Times. *”*>»*» Om*farnM?lr(.h^wt *

agaiwa'jwss! wuwkl æE-S/HP-wS ■naswj*-® “* :
&5SrX»TS,S1M1JS: 6:5,ÏStiiT fl^VTiyà V-ElF_ _N® 0®« Turned Awsy. y ««of ht, own pocket, don't rotTf* îfflSf •? «Tf® ®=<d<>sslc<its«0.^U<>n, ^perty that was quoted foV ail 

To The World, j. M. Wilkinson said wi î*^2î* 25* ?an7 wsats costs about *^?”t if' for children-eM mr* **• **°° Per acre twelve months ago u now

fflH*1SySMK £M5MW?S:fiS =“ 22
miodr^d Mttie girls. Fire thousand TfJfS fair rowig f ses—"Too know ^ the orsssny+ZZm**9* r*#h WOO, and on which 14000 cashwefwjlhtrtbtit0d, either thru I ttrst Christ mss." * i4r to mutton snd 48*m^ if have now been eo*d with

Ssi! *udlenc* on «unday Bsâ»r^îia*2k2? Æ?0 10 mother. dletiAny^h ^ “VS?* acres for $10,000.
n%hU, tbs Salvation Army or other *£ut* TÜ01 s ^n* toward tbs If ths anfmsi» »r# ftrrowsrs themselves *re be.

éœ-E si sQaE EHeS-T S5s.ro a&rj.âS|
«oner Harris snd hisassitant who cx- ' ***«• ®*<17 Here, I’ll write my Turkey had **fced Priitd^J. ^tsn of1 ~~ —— 1
m«l every effort to make the affair wt Î” the beck of thi* caito-don’t yoî «*nm«nd s*m«o^* toVÏSîîîito r*-| The toy's Revenue
a auccees. A detachment of police w.r. «Bother. And eh* scribbled a culture in Turkey ao?r^r Trîîî **1 ««tton1 Phiiede.nhla r,,,,;!'r,ssK

A burglar guest S SiWaSS «Esrr,„~JS

HUP!1
^KurSSSSfS SSSSSaS^
MLtirnedlW!!thm!th»eond w®«'t be that all mohair wâa’smt’to ZoroJ**^*û î/oa wee held by candle light* ?Artec 
«ttb-ned without K.h.roto.nofHKootodty ma^ *ri^t”^

Mexico is seeking no t**rt with "the gr^d^fthe Turk* le^tivnn^o croa* the halt and talrly*taXhuS,,t *7*2 
^-S tT7f Tbc2* trptii Of the mat- ti^toêrîtabi*lceYl3în,7îLK,,rd t°*t< with B1*® aé hé beard ’eoufide^of Mnfuaton 
Mexico. ***** * *• ttohttog

- -i.Ui-a.il goat bring anywhere^ ^ ^ <&,$»****

Vote for GoodMASSEY HALL SERVICE
Large Audience Enjoyed Christmas 

•ketch Lari Night

SfcSAlaffka Sable Set
■ •tel*, wtoi tab front* and 

rounded back; large Imperial 
Muff t* match.

Iff* 100.00 for 00.00

Koberteon)
*ne
tbt* week. T 
the reel eff<

** Maasey Hail. Chriatmas right, 
*keteh t* ®on* ri**G story, 

Hta Birthday," given by Mdme. K. 
Chattoe-Morton and her puptt*. was 
well received by the lange audience. 
*52? »®io tendered by Mise Reekie, 
"The Heavenly gong," was perfectly 
given, end Mr- George Campbell dis- 
ptoyed a tenor voice of good quality 
«* tn "The Star of Bethl--
hem, while* Mdme. Morton's contralto 
voice In duet, "Give Me Thine Heart, ’ 
end in solo. "I Gave My Life for The*,'' 
*•* at »,»• beet. The story of "Ills 
Birthday was a sermon in itself ani 
"bowed the wonderful power of a 
3-year-old girt on two men, who had 
”®t been to church for years. Not only 
did the tittle girt get these two men to 
church on Christm*# Day but the 
power of God thru her wrought the 
change for all time in them. Rev. J. M. 
Wilkin son's reading of the story w2e 
effectively noticeable on the large au
dience.

attribute to 
ir.any of the 
U almost eri 

' - Two Cities.” 
true and stJ 
tf«at life Is 
could be iml 
man feel as 
world back 

The scene 
when three ej 
head of ths 
about their J 
■Lsbtful gild 

“A good id 
log things w 
tieretand," il 
eminent md 
calamities d 
den ce. Ask I 
dence Interd 

. tow’s brain» 
man Into a ij 
that eaorilej 
duces the W 
boM in our 
nies, has bj 
prophet arvi 
philosopher 

The miilo 
nervous wi 
breakdown, j 
doctors can I 
most hopefil 
Bible, In thj 
tlwught, a i 
thing to chal 
occupations, 
life. But no 
thing more 

"When a 
— up. standing 

«Utah, be lid 
I wonder wj

Isabella Fox Set
a!

■•g. 70.00 fer 00.00

1,
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SHOT THRU WINDOWi

AND SUBURBS

In Three Volumes
Feeided on Registered Plan aid 

Special Sarreji, Shewing Plan 
Members, Ufa and leadings.

Vol I.—Central.

Vol II.—Western, and in
cluding the suburbs of 
Weston, Miraico and New 
Toronto.

Vol. III.—Eastern, to town
ship line, and including 
the suburbs of Deer Park, 
Eglinton, North Toronto 
and Bedford Park.

•uflri Hit Woman. But Was Intended 
f®r Her Husband,I

»
THE FRUIT BELT m

T?*. klu'h®B door At her heme In 
Frederick, a neighboring coal mining 
camp, where a strike Is in progre-s. 
The shot la believed to have been tor 
her hurband. who is a foreman of 
the Evans Mine, and where, it is said 
'he trouble started.

Five miners are under arrest.

M

Persian Lamb Jacket 4
rnScSS,mmtC^^
*•* 200.00 fer 160.00TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine 
Tablets. Druggist» refund money If It 
fkilé to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signa* 
ture Is on each box. 38c.

VELLORE.

In Vaughan Township, Cameron for 
Reeve and McNair for Deputy.

VELLORE, Dec. 38.—(Special-)—At 
the Vaughan Township nomination, in 
the town hall to-day. James A. Cam
eron was elected reeve and J. ». Mc
Nair deputy reeve, by acclamation.

Councillors nominated were J. A. Sal- 
geon, Alex. Cameron. John L. MeOiai- 
way. John O- Whitmore. Abbott J. 
Weather*poon, James McLean.

WOOOBRIDGE.

n
Ladies’ Fur-lined 

Coals mk-1h r
!V 1 The play, 

eentlmematt 
the line® of 
illustration 
the part Mil 
umph of in 
•hewing how 
In It.

The second 
». proverbial 
Iyondon peas 
of the audiri 
into its cloi 
sounds of a 
its depths, 
witli her ne

"Keep mol 
something d 
There are ni 
death for w< 
should all j

bresd«tothBr#*naJ!r Wown 

&Ï -r RUW,.’„ ot^T:

Reg. up to 75.00 for
47.50

n

Ï f
■ t

Musquash CoatIB
Isr* ln6hes lon8> ■lucher cel.

*«g. M OO for 00.00 ...^particulars canJkc^obtained and 
tfppies inspected at 

' the office of
^rfby Hit^— «*2- !

t ”m*ll»ated for council were
Ebe!V- 

Ooo<tol‘. William 
Fleming and C. L. Wa lace.

For echoed trustees. J. O. Hallett. 
George Elliott end James A. Steven-

were
Man’s Coon Coat

i'Glad."Natural Canadian fur,
■eg- 85.00 for 63.00

Ttie comp 
• excellently 

easy qualttj 
combinat ion] 
then the do] 
Farrm, and 
as Lord Td 
picture. Dsd 
thoredy coni 
Jem came 
wtth <demrr] 
Blanc, with 
feathers, wd 
the slums, 
done by Fi] 
ej mptom» - 
accurate, art 
»fe of the <\ 
shown. The

Chas. E. Goad
Civil Engineer

15 Wellington Street 
West, City
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and skaters at 18,000. 1 ■■ ~~ ------------------- ' -r m -
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? * ! ■Values in Women’s Wear New Winter Coat forGood'
—

. ■ *.
i-

Adapted from a New YoA model is a new, long, «emi-fit 
Of bl*ck “d MTy b«vy wale cheviot coating; plain tailored, four-1 
C- ing over to «de, with the distinctive feature of a throw-over tie around 

!*s and dwolder. of plain doth, lined with Dresden satin, and Brushed with tassel.

9 00

Women, Coats as Lav as $3.98—A full-length. sente-fitting coat, with 

close military collar, in green, navy and tweed effects. Each

ing time has arrived in the W 
it a beautiful nA waist trimmed in panel form with i 
Irish crochet insertion. Tucking and pointe of lace give distinction to the pat
tern, while the long-tucked sleeves are treated with insertion and edging. These 
waists are- lined with Japanese silk. White or ecru, in 32 to 42-inch sizes, 

i half-price, each . .t..

Luxuriously Soft Honeycomb Shawls, have deep, fancy borders and
a in white or'grïy. Price, .50, .76, 1.00, 1.26, 1.50, 2.00; ™ 

..........................................................................................- 4.00

*
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floor-covering 
id you can get your 
at far less than the 

and still have 
choice.
and Best \0-Wire 

Carpets, » lengths sufficient in

r
to u1.29*

3.98®

Womens Chess Special at $10.00—Chance to secure a very good dress 
much below the regular price. Collected into one selling area are real hand-

ol our very best grades of ”•* bn«er’e àretêts from Paris; also white mug. and lawn dresses from New 
There's big variety of designs York. The real laces (in many cases most profuse) with which they are trim- 

mgs. Some have borders lo gjvee them a value most unusual at the price. In same display are
mlfClearance of Aràstirs- •**“*» taffetas, and messa lines, wiih yokes and cuff» of nets a *

tif Velvet Carpets, in pieces broidered all-over». ; One price on the lot, each .. >.. 10,
^ -L ° A Walking Skirt for. $2.75—Made up in a smart style from ends of

worsted», panamas and Venetians, m black and all wanted colors, and marked
to cksr ftt « to # • o * * » • é • * #*• i • i • i * •*##■ 2#75

■

‘Ends o/all white, up to

Womens Co-Ed. Skating Coats, ol soft-knitted wool, done in %fsacy 
are fastened over shoulder and down the side with pearl buttons. They 

high neck and turn-back cuffs. Colors are white with cardinal, brown
Sizes 34 to 42 inches. Each. .. 2.50

Women’s Black Mercerized Sateen Petticoats, 39c,—Deep flounces of 
tucking, accordéon pleating, strapping and gathered frill are combined in the 
making of these petticoats. The, price is remarkably low considering style and 
finish shown by the goods. Length» 38, 40 and 42 indies. Price. .. . ,39

—Second Floor—Centre.
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1 with tan, grey with garnet l ■or navy.
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aid designs are suitable 
we.' and have borders

^ _ T«dn^.r,y
*. pi*c. per ya^F;;*r,k. .. .

Brussels and Tapestry Squares, a mixed lot of van- green ground Oriental, fawn gr ] flora 
ou» sizes, beve been merited low for a quid; clearance fawn and blue and green an<’ * lue i 
Wednesday. Some are in half regular price. There are designs. .The variety » so lai that 
self blue, green, conventional, fawn, chintz and floral, and find a rug to your Siting Sizt '36 x 
Oriental' design*, m a variety of coloqpgs. Some of the inches. Price, each .. |
*• r? * ] * V/l y*"k "d3‘4 g* 1MN Swm. a*. »

Women?, Combinations at Qroally Reduced Prices ^ Vg-rfjj
Fine quality all-wool, unshrinkable, natural color, high neck, lone *». *> » halj or small room, offer a *dog range of <k*|ns Them's a variety of

*""• “*i' sÏm&o-aSÜ/ÿs^i.'iwÿ»S f
Austrian Fibre Rugs. The desists and colorings am

»

'
special

.69
, sdf blue, 

conventional 
wiH be able to 

36x63
1.89

; à '» ;Z I Women’s Fur-lined Coats Reduced—One of our foremost value» in this 
line it price lowered to $65.00; blade, brown, navy and green shell, of best 
Austrian broadcloth, lined with muskrat, and having large storm collar and 
revers of high-grade natural mink. Each................ .. ““

Flannelette Gowns, 89c >r
A much-reduced price on women's very fine quality gowns. Plain white. 

Mother Hubbard style, yoke of tucks and silk finished, flannelette embroidery 
insertion, neck, front and sleeves with frill of silk finished flannelette embroid- 

Lengths 56, 58 and 60 inches Price reduced to
/ ? :

alike,■ A-'1'.89 acry. • s's ••••#••
Men’s Furs, Clearing Pricesy, O * * •'T*

. Men’» Fur-fined Coot, reduced to $43.50—Perrian lamb storm cotiaie 
of even,* glossy curl, evenly furred muskrat lining, imported beaver doth shell, 
thoroughly tailored. Save greedy on each \t the clearing price 43.50

Fur Coats far Driving and Automobiling, made from, heavily furred 
Canadian coonskina, nicely striped, and Haed with quilted Jtalian cloth. Some 
of otur higher yade coats much rediteed in price, in . ............ .........

LV II They have
: regular value. This 
om and sitting-room, 
colorings. Clearing

S5B',J*HI
limited
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X 72.
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Children's Overalls, Wednesday, 29c Pair
Fine quality. aH-wod, colon pale blue or black. They have “feet” and 

are for children 6 monthsto 18 months. Nearly half-price at,.per pair ,29

—Second Floor—Centre. ::
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At Ae GrandySiiMf feoovMlgHs of those down town a

«plrfâ.5 tttenüw^i ''woqd^auS» «ertoto"touM^uikr tlle toosf ^’drama, BORNE ON HOSE tîART ’ westhne

Elliott. It has •'been has too the audience wai In close touch with however, H is qWte (Uffterent *The ttae ", -, ■ - feellng whlch ixiund them all together
much personal charm for the part of the many and changeable moods of the between the two seems to be dçltoatdy ^ -,____~f^a* ot„ "£,***$ Karth and aôod
•Olad/’ the “urly-Vooklng tittle devil" pretty, old-fashioned old maid. but distinctly drawn, for liberal patron- Publ~Çhl^go Flren^an, win to all Men. *

of the piece, tout that is the poetic II- The story I* that of a maiden lady ape is extended to plays of the latter Kilted in Stock Yards Blazs. Controller Church, Aid. Maguire and
cenee of the rlums to depreciate what of means who resides in the country, type whenever they prove their right ^ , ___ . Heyd also spoke tor the city Council.
It esteems most by way of emphasis, and whose generosity is taken advan- to be classed as sincere-arid intelligent CHICAGO, Dec. 3t>.—Phmenai sendees A Haven pf Refuge,
"Glad" Is n<* the refined woman of tage of by a scapegrace young nephew, portrayals of conditions past or pro- of public character were held to-day th.nkln, th„ rrnrr,rn.,T

many of the scenes, while one of them society. Mies BHIotfs art l* greater whom she adoes in spite of frequeat owt. In the last dozen years the for Ftraman James Hatton, who met Uvm Mr Dettola «dated
te ataiott entirely due to the "Tale of ^^ho ^ In toe stock y«d. «re Thum- had ' not toe falhttot intontion^

-Two Cities." The? whole play Is real and full of the love of living, paying her a lit of her easily aroused anger ."and Christian retigioh. and there is Utile day with twenty-two others. Mayor *ny*|^** **** ^LST’crountriST
true and strong. It makes a man feel unconsckms tribute to political econ- he goes to the city to live with one «ruestidn tout that each has done Its F*nsd Busier rede I» the mounters' yh *v », r«no?Mrivin the* I
that We Is the greatest .thing tb.t omtoe having "seen too many kids of his college friends. In answer to a «6m». *°wa^ Xhn S-etiÀal good^of section, and Chief of Police Leroy tnmk» tog^TOeyISwssMteugtoWto '
could he Imagined. It makes a wo- brought up In toe gutter" to bring up totter written hv one of the n»nw, mankind, and that cot1eotivetÿ_they M >0Ver^ 1||t[)L1|)| ^ ^ R hotM for Jews who ijeededliomtii

in tfte.üptt^ of Aotine Flre Marshal Owr H« cotM ** those homes Where
M ffleferttoh. X anrived M th« bktee ^d In fear of toeing murdered. Civic,

w< L. «ThA Ll^ht Btem- Thur$day a.' moftMCVt after hie ohtef w* to provid# thêsi ûlons    ,—Jf+Ptnlame bOriSrSlnoatti the i wltÿ * whst other land ehoiitd It, the cklzene

tonics knowledge of' the tjon of the firemen. TKe Corpse, home Qod «*»nted.us-.PaJestine, The aed- 
htetory of Christianity ana by a] l^^herBHttetodBm5^r'^r

Save toe King."
New Offtesrs.

Other officers elected were: Vlve- 
orestdentP-Alexander Cash. Toronto;H. Brnetstb, Montnml; I, D. Hai3tmn- 
er. Ottawa; Joseph Abramson, Kings
ton; M. Markus. Montreal i 
Toronto;, treasurer, A. Levins, Moet-

Vathan Gordon, Montreal; record!i*
'•crrtary, J. », Leo. Montreal; Hebrew 
Ometsry, ». Haskell, Montre*.
The thirty members of the council
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$ ;At the Princess. this morning at the hall and for the TO 011 $10,008 
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. :Much has ■

ooirotiy. and of toe likelihood > the
atregoers and church people accepting

>»(jR ", *i. ■■■■■■ » rf4*ia--:. » *
The ratepayers of ward one 

no mistake If they elect J..W.
J.P., to the board of education 
Mr. Jackson is centrally situât 
on Berkeley-avenue, in the oM Ï
whoteCtitSafl ha*r & greep

>eterly ttmlia of 1^0

si

for mi.At the Royal Alexandra Continued Prom Page 1.f "Tbo D»wn of .a. To-Morrow."
"There's magic in the very name, of 

Christmas," was the opilnon of Dick
ens, and there ie the same magic lb 
tjke wonderful pte>< by Mrs. Burnett 
Which Oerti-ude Elliott (Mrs. Forbes 
Robertson) and her flawless, company 
One presenting at the Royal Alexandra 

I this week. There never was a play With 
the real effective spirit of Christmas 
so manifest in it, and one might almost 
attribute to Dickens toe writing ot

(
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true and strong. It makes a man feel unconscious tribute to political econ ■
1 that life Is the greatest . thing tint ontto*. hawing "seen too many, Mds of his college friends. In answer to a

could be Imagined- It «lakes a wo- brought up In toe gutter” to bring up totter written by one of the nephew's men kind, and
man feel
wËwjFSjSt-w. , |H w .ytrT i. . Hpp

The scene which open* the drgma more practical virtue than society can wayside of metropolitan luxury, inti-L Th* a.nd wha»_m«.y Iw said to
when three eminent doctors, at the very boaet. But a#*t from the haMts of dentally dropping more years than the be one of the

MM ' " old maid would ever admit ^.wlitch was
n$vlnj put on. A ppAtty roniâncp In» $uol^nc€$ At

;and suoh_polish as the emery wheels voivlng Jack, the young nephew, and w, technics knowledge j#

3&ssi£e£JS£&S
May Robson has Iom non» 0/ h-, .< should prove a big success. It isV..I»SialS.bC^y'JS* 9Sffi5»

ssajs ‘ï irjsr “*r *■" ïïtî, se
Merit, while he wan a student at toe 
famous Jesuit College of Santa dare. 
California. ‘The Light Eternal" deals 
with the persecution Of toe «ariy 
Christians hi Rome, and tbo none of 
the Biblical characters are Imperson
ated or even typified the fervor and 
sincerity of the drama is striking and 
remarkable.

Miss Eugenie Blair in toe rale of 
Princess Artemla gave a splendid 
portrayal of toe role, and be» work 
was Hi ualasticall y applauded. Gee.

whu a. Lc-ssey as Marco Valerius, physi
cally and artistically, was perfect in 
the role. In fact the whole cast gave 

Parts are well a vivid Interpretation of the various 
roles. " I

"The Light Eternal” should 
upacity business, all week,. 

peciaUy at the matipeea on Wednes
day and Saturday.

eel as tho she might help the «W berseif, and refusing to take up chums, Aunt Mary forgets his offences 1*av« »kled grea 
backInto sun stone yet. -**4«b her young man on that score—a and hurries to tbs city, to fall by the .**»• 1*to*a..i

wnen three emineni doctors, at tne very "•
head of the medical profession, talk *Pc^ety' t:?eT*, ** a
about their own uncertainties, te a de- * cultore of the Mums themselves, 
«m/,.1 *and such t>>ll£h as the emery wheels

am^isSiSEei
in her is never far a way,, and such a

nut now do 
Controller 

mlttee an pot had aI
tlon

fun that is really Its foundation.
May Robson has lost none of her vf

by council. t
eminent man arrives at.
calamities are not decrees of Provl- . .. .___... ....
dsr.ee. Ask me to believe that Prov!- £***
dencc interferes to addle a poor fo1- _?ge Thl^ In^Tlw
low's brains and change him from a Tbto^ ttemytsl qutotty In the
tbtt «^ritMe^^'th^’wav h^totri' ‘mmanent llfe and about her.

{* **îSg' She asks, and her asking is answered
duces the keynote of the play. _ Wo by the TWraer that ,he knows not.
hold ^ourown *®,*t„l* This transfigures her at times, but
toes, has been the thought of every 4n a mo1netyt there is ready to flash 
prophet and aalnt,- of every poet anl ,p the flercMle,e of thc w-Hd thing, 
philosopher since toe flood- ! the Insouciance of the girt of the

The millionaire. Sir Oliver Holt, U, a the defiance of those who dwell
nervous wreck, on the verge of » Without the law. Here Is the primal 
breakdown, contemplating suitide. The wonder, the god and the savage dweii- 
doctors can do nothing tor him. Thc lBg ln ^ body. And the god guide» 
most hopeful of them leaves WUn a ‘the ,avage and leads her to that pow- 
Blble, In the hope that a new vein of to which she is so close, that her 
thought, a diversion of interest, any- ; he8rt beats to it and her breath 
thing to change the current of his pr - breathes it. The answer does not come 
occupations, may quicken him Into new ln a cjap of thunder or a streak of 
life. But nothing comes of that. Some- lightning, but Just in ordinary ways, 
thing more vital is needed- go that a shim-girl can understand it.

“When a man finds himself brought The sweeping emotion of the climax 
up standing by death, or fear, or an- 0f the second act must be seen to 
suish, be inevitably calls out ‘My God.- understand the enthusiasm that roused 

. I wonder why it is?" puzzles the do;- tlie big audience yesterday to five 
tor. curtain calls. To understand the play

The play, without any gosdlness o; one must realize also what a flashing 
sentimentalism and altogether outside and sparkling of humor there is thni-

seene-*. Mrs. Burnett has 
written .a'-great play, and Gertrude 
Elliott has made 1t live and breathe.

by Contr

srsjgp,tmystn,,t ***&« w%he fruit m* are how'Jed up by

ærsSŒéB
ttsetod to carry this prvje. t to com- 
pieUcn. Controller Vender, H some-

S'7U*S2yœS,KJ."IUe' *“

te rather young for the part, but the 
manner Ip, which she affects the fail
ings of the bachelor girl of long stand- 
ng overcomes what would be a defect

5ende' p»“> Decker a* 
Boh Mitchell takes everything possible 
out of his part, and no one wonders 
why Aunt Mary falls quite In love with 
hlirie Jack Storey as the nephew ie verv 

* co,,Ple ot songs to aFavi n.-j^u ,de,erved t1w applause. 
Eaye Cusick Is a pretty and capable
role*!* B%vl,r^,08t saU,f>,|n* >” the 
role of Betty Burnett. Lucinda, who
cannot approve her mistress' new city

ZSh and all tlie other parts are well 
sustained by competent players

EIT
titty »te ■■■ ot 
Mnalalr* -• •i *•'■ * inetude these Toronto membes»; B.Orlmaby Ote- Stone, Miss Mary Landsberg, B. Na- 

thanson, Mrs. H. Cohen, ». Kronfck. L. 
M. Singer, Ellis Vineberg, I. Woolf me, 
and J. Hamm.

Permanent members of council—Rev. 
Msidote De Sola, Montreal; Rev. 
Hirsch Cohen. Montre»!; Rev. Dr. Her
man A bra mo wltZ, Montre»!; ] 
than Gordon, Montreal; Rev.

P-
to his credit, and the civic fruit 
marked is a most creditable one.

The electors of the first ward will

•ssimss&me&ruZjs?jss«asss«s
works committee this year, 
marked executive ability.

6.—(Special. )—
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It’* Easy to

Stop Pain Rev, Na- 
J. Gor

don, Montreal; Rev. I. Kanowltz, Win
nipeg.

etey to
At Shea's

Concluded With Banquet.

u£ ss.'rrrssxsm;
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Palestine as a t*sty and interesting ar- W. H. Smith deserves re-election to 
ceeeory. Hear the'dose of the supper the board of eduyition on his year's 
the orchestra struck up the familiar record. He is offering hlnwelf in too 
«trains of the Jewish national anthem, fourth ward, 
and thee crowded room resounded with 
the enthusiastic staging at tha guests.
The «Airman and toastmaster was the 
Rev- Dr. Abramowltz of Montreal, and 
the following toasts were proposed ami
___________ -S_ a A *<- I _ __ . . .rITBWmiP U TO »" T ™ts r*irvawv rtf "nri TM$l#

__ 1 «WW Holiday Bill.
Seldom 4e there a more human bit 

of comedy sera on the Sheae stage than 
Anna Chandler, who sings a number
of Yiddish and cooe songs there tote Every seat in the Star Theatre we» 
week,and Anna is no small morsel, be- occupied during the two performance# 
lie vente. She is. like her offering, good yesterday, when the management gave 
measure, Clifford Walker, toe, has one its patron# the usual Christmas treat, 
or those quiet thoro English drawing This year it was In the form of a epe- 
room acts wtoli recited song» to piano daily fine production. "The Pasting 
acoompemmeirt which cannot fall to Parade,’ put on -by the well known 
p ^*t' „ Gordon and North Amusement Com-

Rlotoue fun and hkarknw frolic ie pany. If you were there and ’did not 
■ L. : 1.. J ..i.rt.inmont Provided by Dr. Herman, electrical laugh. It's not the fauM of 8am Sklman 

pany provides the best entertainment anatomist (whatever that Is). The ‘ and Dave Conroy, for they presented 
that has ever been put on the Toronto wonders of hie act may not be so very something entirely-new and catchy in 
burlesque stage. Capacity crowds at wonderful, hut toe comedy Is there the way of full making. 8ldm*n, as 
tended both oerformances yesterday, P*®! argument, and in wholesale quail- Ludwig Meyer, a German hotelkeeper. ^d tlH undo^bted^r^m^^d the ties- He. with tos still more able as- made an Itoprervlon that trill last.

y*amrg|^fc.v*ri.
nLSïff8 ■ -ri^. Ariatnrw" u ft very ! wha-1 Happened to Room 4V’ a in New York. Timothy O’Flaherty and 

HZk well * on murica «emewhat tragic but very acceptable Ludwig Meyer tire of their wives and
!n one Z? Ltoîîwlro toeîe te ■ dr"n»tlc <***"■ "Lucky. Jim." the *„ur the gay realm of inncKtmt flirta- 

Inatina*tiayet^a*»tory « the Janpv°ourUif*)« * Company, tlon, which later ends in rather serious
Tlie company Is an admirable one. j2ter£arid ' New^'oto by bHled as "a breeze from toe weet." trouble for the Irishman, May Bose,

excellently balanced, and with all the MrRetdhlmself °"* ca*mot„hfp ******* that the the well known soubrette, and ByronI ' easy quality of a flrri-rate London {” ****** U a little to frauritt with the and Berson. in their novelty
—combination. Nothing could be better thrir «l^tional aMlîtv Tl.e U tU «"«• <*** and dancing act, received mutii ap-

than toe doctors by Guy Phipps. Geo. Gridin tatouer,modi' .1- ’ plause. The cast include# 60 people, 46
Farreii. and Roy Barnes, Philip Leslie J ln h!T ^ members of which constitute a band
as Lord Tommy drew a clever little “tied A Mlx^l Affair, kept thehouse wlth Jotin w world. Her sparkling «omely gowned chorus,
picture. Dandy, by A. Scott-Oitty, was ta a tumult of laughter. U lntrodu..» te a bit of attractive rovCtv. The The whole production was replete
tihorofy convincing. Arthur Barry as the oddest A,\,|u * n* that! vt"h<y* W»ters, Kentucky Bell-e, are with noveitie*. and some of the slngtog
Jem came right out of Whitechapel fushm of a baby w th a bull pup. that t)lnef„11y plating, while Pope a»d W8S much above toe average.
with elemental newer Bet 'bv Julia could possibly be imagined. jlTno. the ecrcS'at and the ***. pl"«eed ------Blanc, with her>°longing forottricli I« the vaudeTilleperiod. * ^»"4n at both performance.. The motion AT MASSEY HAUL,
feathers was another perfect study of meemerist does a mystifying turn, and pictures are, as te usual, good. —:—the riuans * SlrOliver was dellctttely Wlnnlfred Greene and Estelle Rose en- ---------------------------- The plan ot reserved teats for toe
Lneby Fuller MriU.h. The morbid liven a fewminutee with superior Char. Wed AgedJH Year., •Heeslab." whlto will be prrorotedj)
ei nrotoms of disease were painfully acter tinging end dancing. PORT HOPE. Dec. 3*.—Cezare Guy- Mareey Hall by Dr. Torringtoe.
•ocum^and toe reviving interest in The chorus te an unusually strong apt. aged 111 years and 9 month#, died conducting the festival chorus, and 
ttfe of the capitalist was expressively aggregation in the matter of singing a* Bewdlev. T>ec. 25. Deceased wee the Toronto Orchestra at Massey Shown. te^ooded dt-vU/’ hie and picturesque dancing. I lower Canadian. |Hail on Thursday evening next opens

At thc Star ?

the line* ot orthodox theology, ie an out the
’’Olad,"

of
Illustration of why it ie, and 
tot part Mies Elfiott made 'such a tri
umph of in England, is the means <>f 
showing bow it 1s. New ideas are afloat 
In it.

Thg_ second scene of the play is now 
a proverbial piece-of stagecraft. A 
London peasouv tog stir» the applause 
of the audience every time as they look 
into Its cloudy depths and hear toe 
sounds of a London shim rtehig out of 
Its depths. What it reveals Is "Glad" 
with her new philosophy.

"Keep mating along and thinking of 
something elee. That’s the trick." 
There are millions of people pining to 
death tor want of the lesson, and they 
eh ou Id all see Gertrude Elliott as

i
At the Gaycty TAKE ON* 

or THESE 
LITTLE 
TABLETS 
AND THE 
FAIN 
IS GONE.

"I uw Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain 
Pills for Neuralgia, LaGrippe 
and all pains. I don’t intend 

£tp be without them, for I find 
ready relief In them for every
thing I use them for."
I ; MES. El F. MILLER,
120 W. 6th St, Davenport, la.

’ All Fain
"In my family Dr. Miles’ 

Anti-Pain Pills are used for 1 
headache, colic and otherr 
paini, and always give relief
41 ^THOS. R FOWLER 

R D. No. 3, Dunn. N. C.
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«The Ring
•-»»»■>>. »

Curling Annual # 
Matches Trotting

................................... » • « » » » »»>x

On fAe /ce 
Af Dufferin

Bouts on . 
Boxing Day •I e*4.

a * «f
— rv

Winnipeg Rollers 
• Lose Three Straight 

At the TB.C

î. 111 DEFEAT 
EUI6W06B Bï H

ANNUAL CURLING GAMES 
BETWEEN CLUB OFFICERS

Bill Lang m 12 R.
Beats Jack Burns 
Papke Loses on Foul

œrit’ïr, SrHSk;
•OF by wleni»* three straight gsmes. The Ling the winner. Burn* fought eEee-

The patrons of Mutaal-strset Rink were fae theotiy oue in which tuere jj- *88 rVf^A^Tomtrtaüf'dU^t «— „ . nrvv.- p-- M . , . -, . ^
treated to an interesting exniMtion hockey *» a chance for an argument th* home- u ,ï£e- t!Z.J0uT£t’ toon 8T. CATHARINE®, Ont, De». The attendance at the drat day • racing tigame toet nfintlri,<5, %TkT. rntiZ brewe wmning^ut t.t a JT. ïnÆora er.eïiT' ™ ^ Ou, Greswl of the Alma X C, Buffalo. ottheT^to Wring auh^Wter^$
U.H.A. team detested Colllnfwood, last u*,, , .̂ * y ® P*n*» ^nlle the pa^tai rs y. ^ »... to WA_ tu ânBUAi Martin electric 10*rolls tras possibly the largest thet has been

gs-a-vrs tiviaiiSsStTvsa.Iiari; ss■wr.'ïm

whVnyjy15^Seroi •pwtrttog. tba AJtom of the Athletic Lwro.» Club of II® •«"}• ^
MT tM^noot”'^^ Teny £n"'A.ÎIrMMSîlÆ ^/'nihr^u’^n^whSla^mr..4. ST^r &
M hétow Martin*. Xumerouy delay, V2T«^«2d s&M3£ ^ nSrt/^ound but^ aX VJbJeeted for flr^ PU.ltlo^ TWrd place went to show ^ Toronto, ona ol the for'
Occurred thruout from minor injurie*, the £Aunf*7? tCf-Kf ÏÏÏÏ ”82?/ wHh * 331 t6 a esvers grueling, w»u!Ch he V . Oeorse Adams of the ï, JÏ. C. A., Ham. cities in tbs Dominion, fUll can col_—
Mat-important bain* a cut band of 6ab# Thte westerner ver. piucklly. In the neat two rounds mon; Roy Holden, Betmtville, wa, the place Ac should In the berne» horse
Burkhardt, wtilchforced him to leave j2ïï,„. I? * 8*g bah. and It was the there WMmuchcU netting, end Corn fourth. Oreeeel OnUhed the l6 miles world.*B® *®“* “°® ®«vé Coltingwodd'a chance to ?SL?l^S,.îf 5T1 that h* would glv* was obliged to enter titorto® and see- in W?h, about three minutes slower PrompUr » EHBtert» Salter catted tte
ue the score, 1 «?£ Î? tfc* srgt, the nen. Lang again floored the than the record time, made in 1907 bv trotte», and six good on» rewpoade*
- T^ A-C. presented practically a .new *: iJ^!Ty 25£n;,,<®r.J5* î?iJ*,*** American, whereupon the crowd cried Oeorge Adame, who this year finished Hary Bohi, a Mack mare (by Dr, Jeha),
te*n from last see «on. MeCresth and ÏS1,2ht ïïîhiS01-^ Te”ÇÎ?«> Foul," but Com Aid not notice the thud In nil there wwe 47 eotrlpe, owned hy Dr. Lienidgs of Brantford, drew
Beds Burkhardt were, the only ones pier- 2“ l2StJS?‘îl;1^‘lwv îltrJ7 <*?*- appeal. Lang wm still doing nearly and of the» 17 started. the pole. Reynolds, owned by N» fig?,
ng of last year's team. Ken McLaren ^ ggj* g*?*?».»*» from tS* wwrt, th# work. James Corkery, I. C. A. C, Toronto, drew second position, while the wtnaer.

the old fHrStford goal-tender, was in the with the evening's per- The seventh wag a fairly level round, and Jimmy Oeorge of B» me ville were Margot Leonard (by Oro Wkk»), asd
«•me; Babe Burkhardt was at point; he "JrÎL **£, * *•*»» »ei- both giving and taking hard punehee. entered, but failed to put In an ap- owned by Mr. J. T. Hutson of this city,
Is a Willing worker, but at present lacks 222 ontneuam* appearance next rear. Burns had another narrow escape from pearanee. Corker y won tba annual drew third, position. After some delay la 
experience in the poekWrhr- Btocfcton, the ^£-*2?^** ' ... - being knocked out In the eighth event Hit year, and many who ex- scoring they were got away to a good
Psrfcdale cover, played w«JL McArthur. '^‘“lupeg— 1 t t Tl. round, the gong again raving him. peetod to a» Oeorge and Corkery meet break.and before the first turn wm re*
not putting In an appearance, Brown, the —     ” J* ** There was sotpe good hitting In the one another, and also Adame on the ed Margot Leonard had got the pole, i
former Port Hope Junior, was at cover 522S2neen ..........   Î2 32 42* ninth round, but science was lacking, course here to-day, were keenly dt»p. she wee never In trouble thruout the m
and played in excellent ityOe. - Tht hie ”utit4r--"........... .............. }* W There wee much clenching, Baring pointed. For the first
game last night this boy looks an right g*r.Kwew «...........    UJ l# 17*-la which Burps managed to administer her of year, the cour»
McCreath at centré was good in spots. Cooksey ........—181 M» 175— +# several good right Jabs under the rood condition, being
but missed numerous excellent ctisneee • - - — — —r — chin. Honors were again even. Lan* Paved portions of the coarse were
right In front of the net». Tide may have Totale ................ 763 >22 M> bad decidedly the better of the ldtn cl»ned this morning, which somewhat
been mainly on account of tb* Ice; which * £ » TL rf,V,D<L **• a knockout, but improved conditions. Several . Inch»
got very sticky. Dode Burkhardt and E,ltot .................................   1® W MS- W «till Burnl withstood him. The gong of enow which fell early In the morn-
Burke, the latter formerly of Belleville! I Armstrong .......................  m M7 a*- $s|fror the third. time eared the Albert- log wm no doubt the cause, of., the
played fair, but did not appear In very ! Templeton,.............. it* «2 W-W eat in -tw 11th round after Lang had »7ow time. The flnten wne as follow»:
good condition. As a teamthey lacked S»*n ............................ m ** 171-W eent him to tbo boards. The Am- 1 <7us jQ.Oressel, Alma.A.C.. Buffalo.
combination and preferred tile individual *«•»      1* 1* W- Ml treltan1 was now « ear tain winner, t Stewart Allan. Athletic Lacrosse
rush game. - ^ - ------------------------------Bums earns ug very groggy in the Club, «ft. Catharines.
«ïi.SHf'ïï? 2SZS«KSrl2 t°““.......“ *, ÏÏ W.SrJÆS,-. ’ HS"8.6Srtii5S&
t“5S SrïïT.'LS'iïït “tow, Swl Tenpin Gama To-Nlfbt - * 7& p “™ v™*“ A'°:'

ns X" ffi7S“oS?' . „ .~X,‘Sn;£S LÎîriT'wSSÎ j , ,t

ïra,"î.msite 1 D‘ „®sr “x1MKS!.rr,,**s aSm&FRjss?.
ss,'”;.® s ïsMf ,‘s 5,-æ «"FT'tZT" r'Ae*" ». 6„ rEM^Æïa " E2, ÆT», «““• =ak
Ks.'snrvsLar-gssKS •• zuf»”- sum. &%jarsvsK * »>»<. «*<=. «**..

T.A.AÆ wwSm ta taore, Grown Th— ni m tain, la ta. itauw ^ —hocj.lm, ta, rnM.lV-—* *' tt|*nmirseh, Vera.nt A.C, Ter-

ssr/JSaLte îsm"î2 s."Si s BteX&iî.-Ki.Stair j&s =§s„scsaf,s Sffi&h0""’1-

ISæ °A-

mmRbïmsbzsi*E“mE'S»*k““°'"■ - «'ates"r-- "&.vaÆ

rïïhl- ta* «1». Dec. 26.-A im yards dash between half-time wa* « to 0. The Uw-upZ BrJJSF.fL**. *ftÎS .t.b* 1 »'«"»• grind,
îetora^f &rkhartt^.Hî6lîr,* th# SoHîh African sprinter*. Jack Donald- Toronto MjC. a)-Ooet. Ardagh; point. nil.tjm4«TM “',I' snd h*If * »ec-
CX«tih ZLJ»X•on âoa *• D. Walker was progressing. Williams; cover. McDonald; Tovel- Bar- JSfi leA*^ Adams crossed the ft tush
Srdt 5^e foHot^by Tîuti?? oj?e Hs*rmon*°Ur}i M0j5 ;̂D wta®»- «W. !»!' did thj^a» In 40 *° fl"‘

EirS!Hï-£Hîte2 Æ'à^,-àrS.rws% E“f*7v VF
tired end the geme wHi do them the world zi.f1, ■ , , Hoferes-r. H. Bpfoule.of Toronto. .. The Junior race, held at l o’clock

-re2°?'o.T^n,:^. w . / ^ ! » ... ; , ' 5 • 11 w»4 won by Roger Baxter, f.MfeA.'

ROYtt GRENADIERS’ INDOOR SCTOQLE fâsM^&Efc^SB
BVTke:. left wing, Dode BurkhardC • ' - ............ '

( ollingwood (O; deal. Cook; point. Tel- , ; Cerkgry Wing at •wrllnoten
f*r: RcLenoan; rovw. Fryer; cen- The following Indoor baseball Schedule Jan. 6—B Co, v. If Cab ».» to 1L BUhLi.m/tON, Dec 24 —Tneannuai
tre^mith; right wing, Beatty; left wtog, for mi> hm teen drawn up hr the baro- Jan U-y w/B, uffitL ChrlesmaT d2y # r^ui r^f 4iîâîn?ê
^püîssa . A committee of the Royal Orenadters* Jan. 3—y v. H, t to Ml; b y# H# 9.80 to ^ 1*4 mites, four tiroes around a block

RcfcftR, A» Anglin. Toronto. Athletic Asroclstlon. Into three sections; 11* was held under Ideal conditions to-
ofNC Co.ZDCoTlet, B Co. 1st, Feb. y'. R î'* wMch Tÿ7oi lowing1 fa/td 1 h# started

ys » «Vil «5 • - •*-c. « »î. n.ltatS: &QJhs}Bh£im-&-

VSSWit,,.» $2US5,%.YA»a. .JÉÉ

D Co. let v,R C». let, *.» to 1L March *-F v. H, MS to u.
Ja«b let V. D let, » to S.». “ u
An. W-C v. D 1st *.» to 1L 
Feb.J-C v. p 1st I to ».»; B let v. O 

let, to XL
Fek S-C v. O 1st, S to *J0; E v, D 1st

Rote and Comment | BUFFALO MAN WINNER 
ROAD RACE NT ST KITTS

FINEBACINGATOBFfERIR 
BIB SHOWS, CiOSE EVENTS

v/

Lacrosse Is not included in the Olympic 
games of 1913 In (Stockholm. Even such 
world-wide sports as rowing and Associa
tion football are only put down as proba
bilities. The scope of "the English games 
in ISO* was the most comprehensive of any 
since the revival, and covered almost oil 
forme of competitive sport. The Swedish 
committee ii undertaking no such ambi
tious project, and by comparison 1» only a 
skeleton of the games of two year» ago. 
Ohtslde of what le known » track and 
field athletics It provides only for cycling, 
fencing, lawn tennis, swimming and 
wrestling. Nothing is yet fixed for yacht
ings shooting and gymnastic*, tho they 
will be included, and there 1» only one 
cycling event.

LA CADEarly Season Hockey Was in Evi

dence—Eatons Lose at Strat

ford 7-4—Other Uames,

President Tom Rennie Defeats 

Vice-President Bob Davison at 

the Granite by 11 Shots.

Allah of Athletic Lacrosse Club is 
Second and Adams of Ham

ilton Third.

Margot Leonard,in Straight Heats, 
and Emily Morris, In Four, * 

Prove the Winners,
la cad;

I m

LA CADThe annual game between the President 
and Vice-president at the' Granite. Curling 
Club war played on Monday." There was 
a grand turnout of the. member» to'take 
advantage of the splendid ice. Over eighty 
players partlclptaed In the games which 
were keenly contested, particularly that 
between the president. T. Rennie,' and R. 
C. Davison, vixee-president. The Pres!- 
dent w-on on the dny*» play by 11 shots. 
The fol'owlng are the scores : 
ofra2<3,CT.t~ Vice-President—
Oeo. Brlgden, R. a. Savlgny, ,
îf *», R. W. Hull,
Ç.g. DaHor. T. H. Hamilton,
A- E. Dalton, F, goatling

They «re touting Dick Rudolph. Frank T. Rennie, skip.... 14 R. c tin vie 
Manueh (Inflelder) and Ed. Headricks A. Murray, W. c.
'Ztlzs; SSSWfflli“îtefc -U-5&.. t Ï: Sto;11-

«sawiBLSfssr^’ic «ç-.ssskt^* iwu* ••••
Aalph Is distinctly a local -product. He W. Dunn, D. F. Maguire
wan born and. brought up in The Bronx. A. N. Garrett, , . J. Watt,
After finishing the usual course in the L. H. Brunton, p. H. gtephenr
back lots he surted to make a name for «■ Rennie, skip,,., 6 F. M. Holland, efc...
himself as a eemlvprofessional pitcher, T. H. WinWw, G. B. Woods
five ywrs ago. He played on different M. RawUnson, A. D. Parker,
Bronx team# until Joe Kelley, manager R. W: Spenc*. a. Mackle. '
of the Toronto Club of the Eastern A. A. Allan, ekip.. 2 Hugh Monro, sk.v,. 
League, discovered Him. It did not take O. A. Graham, B. BoIwmu, ,
long for Rudolph to show what he had In F. Tremble, c. ft Band,
Mm, and MçQraw'e scouts were soon on j R. L. Patterson, CbM. B Lee, 
hi# trail. Ha w»s bought outright by the. Geo. Or, skip..,.. 8 H. R. O'Hara ■Niew York Oub teat summer. Short!y | Wheeler, F. O. Hayward, 
art» the sate wax announced Rudolph, Dr H. P. McKenna, W. j. Lovering, 
pitched a no-hit, no-run game, and follow- R. J. Hunter, J. E. B. Littlejohn,
ed this up in a few days wtth a one-bit H, T. Wilson. *k.. * P. J. Edwards, 8 

in which his opponents failed to A, L- Ma ci «man, Dr. C/Trow, -
Up to that time Rudolph hpd been W. E. Eddie, ., . j. t. Matthews, . .

pitching good ban. but not along sen sa- A. E. Skinner. ' J. A. MeMrum.
tioMlUns*. He is a right-handed twirler, C. H, Bsdenech.. A. A- Dattim. 
with lot» OT speed, good control and a B. B. Btockdalc, s. 7 A". E. Trow. skip... g 
tine assortment » curve». A. E. Hueetle, E. C. HID,

C. Boomer, t.-P. Tome, ■ ■ ■'■
O.-W. Murphy, owner of the Chicago W. A. JUicWlng. O», EL Boulter,- —.

Cubs, has just made public a signed stats- H. E. Beatty. sk..l» R. B. Holden, »k... 4 
ment in which he band lee Ran Johnson H. D. Robertson, - p. A. «mail, 
and Garry Herrmann without glover He A- T. Gilbert, .. ,yr.. p, Garwood.
»ye Harms*™ and-Dreyfus# are plotting W.C. Brest, ' . - J B. Tbowsom ' : 
to wreck the National League, eo that A, Travefe, . S. VL. Com, 
they cap take the dneinuati and Pittsburg H.F.WWteslde, s.M X D. Bhleide, Hr..., 
Clubs into the American League. Murphy A, O. F, Lawrence. J. H. 6wab, 
boldly aaetrt» that Herrmann é» fa» league B.- Sinclair, ,2 Wm. Hyslop 
with Johhson to wreck the Cubs and faring M. A, Rice, E. G. C Sinclair, •
about a twelve-club monopoly. Men who W. Ç. Chisholm, s,1l J, ». Moran, skip...13 
are is touch wtth the situation say it wlj| —
not be a surprise If Johnson, Herrmann, Total......... ............16 Total
Dreyfus» and their alM» try to expel the 
Chicago Club from the National League, 
or force Murphy and his backer, C. P.
Taft, to sell out. lock, stock and barrel.
Next day Murphy slipped on the office 
steps and broke hie arm.

LA CAD
LA CADI

President McCaffery states that the 
advent of Bradley and Phelps, sot to men
tion other old-timer» in hie line-up, would 
not count kgalnst the coming of Young 
to Toronto, If the last-named veteran ftk 
so inclined. In fact, Toronto may make a 
bid for the Cleveland cast-off.

LA CADIi

-Jon, sk.„13 
ergusoe.^ *

I
.vs

wI
time in * num- wnininr hsndSlY In. Z.WA, and merring 

la* quarter eased up lit M.secowi*.
In the second beat they afl got *■

» a good break, and Silver King, a big 
chestnut gelding, owned by W. Hatch of 
Oehawa^and driven by John Romfcough, 
and who had been figured on as the suret could never*getrto MaS^^eowd. 

and when he did she always had sow 
left, and won as she pleased I» 2.27-elewer

h»t?m5^»S2S?wtth*tw6 X5$ $2d

®ær-Æ'jr,âKXîS,te:

log; but they wen got sway to * nice ;

'f—æ&iæîmæs tesi*,r.ttss5- &: S5^S*Ê,!teite&îl
iïMldte SKte

Dennis rw^ved M^.euod=

F» returned a winner, a» both the owner
âl >n»m»V*nr P°pUlar wlth ^ JJ*

.i“taîste 1

assumed eom* 
joarter was reached.

s 4 was not.In very 
very slippery.

4

as he

Shoot
». «

T

!
PHOBNH

of l»t _____
five bears. W 
foot of Witten 
covered tracksI
piece where ï 
winter quartm 
making a loud 
him » he cam 

In going dw 
bear Ford foi 
of four, a terg 
and trailed the 

While gathe 
them out be h 
saw the large i 
Ford shot her 
efantly. He t 
from the entri 
went for helm 

From the Bi 
tend he teleph^ 
Hlllson, a noth 
him to get' Jo 
and bring up 
cub* In a hole

'II
*

*4n »«##»»###»#•##

! Psrkdale Vice-President Wine.
Tho Parkdale President v. Vifte-PfMl- 

£eot match resulted In a win for the 
Vice-President by 10 shots. The scores:

President. Vice-President.
®;NcDeoald. J. E. Brown.
W.Inglla. -C. Oouttf:
R.M.TuthllL A. Mitchell. . *
A.A.Helllwell, ak.-to J. Anthony, ek .11
G.Gander. W. R, Jackson.
Dr. «can. A. Veal».
F Ketk. A. T. Smith.
E rt ‘ J' K Hy»Iop. eit.l4
ÿfteteta t ."as»*

J.MeBaln. A. g. IJor4-
«•H drmstrong, sk. 7 W. Coulter, sk « 

. «• McAdam. .
W.E.Oreig. R. B. Dallyn.
R J.Keama. W. B. Holton.
M Hunter.sk.......... 8 A. T Howe, sk .. 9
W.A.Cocke. W. B. Burt.
J.A.Laveîk. H. J. Brown.
J.J.Johnson. C. II. Kelk.
W Scott, .......... 11 R. J. Wray, sk....4
O.Glendettnttg. p. Huns.
J.Mitchell. R. Tutitil).
C.Klmpton. T. W. Murray
A.p.Mltobell, »k...l2 J. A. Hetherington. « 
J.A.Nelson. F. A. DoWlett.
5 «•»- H. M. Muliholland. :
9 Fï'L, « . J. B. Cannon,
J.A,Harrison, ek.. 8 C. ttnitfi. »k ...... 9
G.Kent. T. Brownlee. , ;
Dr. McLean. C. Row.
■? ;J. Hall, 
G.E.flcroggio, ek... 8 C. Henderson, ak.lt

Total..;

U wa» a fairly good year for harne» 
racing, the popularity of the trotters and 
pacers being sustained In the Grand Cir
cuit. The season saw the highest develop
ment of a trotting horse in Uhlan, owned 
by C, K. O. ' Billings. At the North Ran
dall track. In Cleveland, on Aug. IS, the 
great trotter was driven * mite jn the 
phenomenal time of LttH. without a wind 
fflleld. This is the first time a trotter 
R» ever gone a mile under two minutes 
under normal condition». Uhlan I# a ttack 
gilding, sjx year» oM, and was driven by 
Cljarle* Tanner. The first quarter wee 
trotted to Mi, and .the half-mile was 
passed In 0.2». In the third quarter the 
trotter fell back, making that distance In 
0.20%. but In the last quarter showed a 
wonderful burst of speed, going the quar

to 0.3», at a 1 JO clip. Uhlan was bought 
H. M. Hanna, son of the late Mark 

for £0,000,. and was afterwards 
Mr. BIMugw for £6,000. .

out.y -v Brent . That was en-
Phoenicia. A 
Hlllson, John I 
dore B. Long 
Lewis Gmsoo 
tkmpsos. start* 
the bead of t 
Lord, hi* sons. 
Kit Dysr.

"Who is gotn 
ethers?" asked

m»e in 
••pond.

JtoUte second hgu Udy Brant seamedïïrauis
SS SteTM^Sf
253,yJ2fsdwî' iiodln«r «r»t *t

.n^^itisuwïsrs
?BWl’Jr,Ul th* 1,tUr get-

in >.z7,
Th« fourth sad final host wm a cracker,

Reynolds, b.g.; N. Ray (Rtsy).,,..,
«r Jain, ch.h,; A. Proctor (G.

Knowles) .
Mery Bobs,

I H fUDM/ I ',#•»//# *****••• *0 0
«liver King, chjr.; Wm. Hatch 

(Konxbottfp) Nil-
Cayuga Chief, br.b.; J. T. Am»

Time—2.36%, 3.37, XJ*. ■ ?
2.18 trot, pur» |4wo ;

Bmily Morris, br.m.; J. C, Orgy 
(Rey/ *“»»••• #'*###>#**####/##*##»##*> 8 111

Prtnce» Bl»nor, br.m.; R, J.
Patterson (Robinson) ..............

Or»»*.» blk.m.;>; C. Hutson
VUVBIllt; ssssssss##############,,,,

“.il ,1*^. ckm.; Dr. Leem- 
I»® (Kennedy)

«haun Rhue. b.g.'; J, O’Halioran
(Armetrong) ......................

Tto)*-2.36«4, 2.29%. 2.37, 2.38.
Second pay Program.

T7)f races will continue to-morrow. Pre- 
gam^ftir the second day. Wednesday;

2.» pace, puree 8400-'J^tTo£t»by ReedRMUr' K '• '«*-

R^^^»^' ^ ^ r*

M^tor.’o^ iouid^' AI' Brtw>' *• T‘

NW,W
ww,t' bb- ^ 

Hn.?sl,ee&$dti" * ** *" W' X °»1'

P^ILeoJ‘ilhek'm" ^ ^ i%m"

i4^Bhrti,nr’ ^ Cept- 8bwf- » w. 

Hal 0„ b.h., by Hal’B., B, Baird, Ham-

WM I» *
and was

E "I will.''and Mary efforts to get 
the opening i 
Hlllson went t 
to create a dn 
they started th 
few minutes ( 
rifle and Ryd.

foÏÏTto

i10 response to At Kaufmans challenge. 
Jack Johnson says be w4K make a match 
with the Callfomtao and wIM fight any 
time imd place that DeiZiey4» mgn names’ 
But the big negro Instetg that a purse of 
hot Ire# then Hf,0W must be hang up. A
N*1"* cl«Sfl5lta5‘rte' recently
offered a »®.0» bonus to Johnson to fight 
Jeannette, hut the heavyweight champion 
ridiculed the proposition. When Kaufman 
reaches Paris he may be In a position to 
hame the conditions which Johnson de- 
*lres. Some peraor.s believe that Johnson 
f.'1'’ Kaufman have a private agreement 
to fight twenty-five rounds, or to a fin- 
«N in Paris, before next spring. Both 
SorteA *° Burc>pe n*xt month. It is re-

...« Total.......... 74

Lakevlew President Wing by 1 Shot.
The annua! match between President T. 

A. Drummond and Vice-President 3. 3. 
Brennan at Lakevlew, morning, afternoon 
and evening yesterday, proved dose and 
Interesting, the senior officer winning out 
by one shot a* follows:
TPX"L, „ Vtee-Preeldent.
T. A. Drummond... .12 J. J. Brennan ...12
îî'S*£ci.'................. 20 H. R. vmeller ... 1
HiW.Bayllas..............6 W, T. Graham .,.i.1

............ "• î J T. Wilson .....If
r w  Î J*' Mansell ............p
J.N.White................... » w. a. cqie t
H-H Chlshotm-.-.î» B. A. Thompson..
Rev. McPherson.. * OH. Paterson .... 1 
«eo. McKenzie.,..,.10 i*. Fmuck 
C'Nnov.,,,,.,,Dp, Diida 
Ckrô. CeLovcys....... 1» L. J. Clark

& «.«s;f*. »***rî?*Î2’ ““attached, Burling- 

Fill* ,«£ Mat A.C., Hamilton. On the

’Tift

; timer».

In Straight Falla.

raa)%ife.,fn-*ss,. SteK&&SMLA, test
SmrN S?***» re^5d.thtltfh a furthe?

1|nI7*n ^?d f b2ly hr>'d- "«d the ee- 
LrSf «Vita16 l2lnui!*La seconds, with an 
arm grab and a body roll.

• -- .—Ho. 3 Section—
0<^m^»d of » Co. 2nd, E Co. 2nd and

Jan. 6—B CO. 2nd r. O Ce. fad, * » 9.31 
Jan. 1*~D to4 v. B 2nd, 3.8» to 1L 
Jan. H-G 2nd v. D tod, ».» to it.

*?d 7' O 2nd, 8 to #i);:D 2nd 
<» b aw, u> u,

X: £5 33 ;: § te i$
E*?' ÎH? tod V. O 2nd. 9J9 to 11.
Fete 38-0 3nd v. P, 2nd. 9.8» to U.
March 3-B 2nd v. D 2nd, 8 to 9.3».
March 9-0 ted v. D 2nd. I to 9.9».
On March M the winners of He. 2 and 3 

section# will play off and the officers will 
tf*v,ti)* rengrents from 8 to 9J9; 9J» to 

’ U will he kept open tor special games.

Z -

^Jh^ir;i"rSr.r£ 

£.'^7Mr::Er»uEendla»1* Lun?*n« S°od. On the sec
ond lap Corkery lee by nearly a 
roinuts A fid. s hdlfr YUn^ H-imii* 
aesofid and Meredtih third all ‘to! 
rrttt1* tha^fouru.r*ce and running
ShindM.® thî’Tothw«n,Sit!îto 
a minute of the fourth msn ThT’ÏsJÎrom^ch/ntî! 5t "totereattog^aa
DCWftftanm °Kftahtî* b**° “todS In th«
S % mel Thlrt'Fa^C^k»;

in band4 ' Hind to m'nFiZ'fo

durtoVfhu’to^ F^iTUp^ Vn* 

a, toliowa; Riebardron Wver.

ISEP'Ei
flntshedrecelved Valuable ,wb"
the es»oclaUon uii#“ wh<5r ri:.Lr"m
the race was bald. "*e e“«Ncea

first 1 1 iute, 3 t9.39 to 1L
_*>“• If K tot v. C, 8 to 9.99; D let v, 
O 1st. 9.8» to 1L

Fsb. 28-f> Jtt v. E 1st, * to 9.99; C 1st 
V; R 1st. 9.» to 11.

H»rÇh 2-ï> Ut r. O tot. 9 to 9.90: E 1st 
r. C, 9.9» to 1L

March *-D 1st v. B 1st, 8 to 9J9j C 
1st. 9.30 to .11.

All these games will be played on the 
east diamond In. the armories.

—No. 2 Bcction- 
Coniposed of B Co., F Ce., H o.

IM isere#/»## #»» ##/###.s # 1 btk.m.; Dr. Learning
Oates Arranged.

Satirfactory arror gemente were arrived 
•> yesterday .over dates of games between 
' «rettr and Kingston, and on Jan. 1J Var. 
slty O.H.A. team will play the Frontenacs 
in Kingston, white the Intercollegiate 
game between Varsity and Queen* will 
be played on Jan. 14. also lr. Kingston.

n 4 S 4 5to 11. 
to ll.

9I; Total........ .1» Total ....

Friendly Game.
Granite* and Victoria* play an eight- 

ring friendly match on Thursday night, 
four at each rink.

.......119

. MEN—LISTEN
- Buy your tie® et

. Dunfield & Co.
102 Yongc Sl . 22 King St W-

iir. a
11

h
]6

:
jtd nlw iRÿili

Athletic Club, when Phil McGovern of The line-up :
Brooklyn was prevented front continuing • Stratford U)-Goti, Ran kin;, point. May-. . 
L* h‘* «fi^-rouud match with Fiddle nard: cover. Wally Hem; rover. Venter;

* thT «tty. after he had been centre*. Eaeson; right wing, ÉSky Basson; 
knovktd down In the fifth round. O'Keefe left wing. Bradshaw, 
nr.*. .hy XcGov-em In the Eatons (4)-Gosl. Bricker: point. Pree-

7r4,ih r^ ««“"d» and the latter wan ««: cover, Hyland; rover. P: Renkln: 
î«n,aL ° n<K,r ln ,ft* 'bird and fifth centre. Meeklay; right wing, Leroux; left 
round*. wing. Wldemsn.
. V th/ "e|n bout between Frankie Ms-' Tteferee—Faroufcarson, F1 rat ford 
W*!* ,P'"*:,Ur* sn'1 E<WI* Murphy of Fleshcr played right wing f<w Baton* In
Md^t-;. XhteT'îo K up a n8ht th* «««O"» half, while Moatrlth did llke-
nad was entitled to a draw. wise for Stratford.

16 13 ;I!
» 3 3 « 4 

'4413

» 8 • 4 r

4 4 4 »

1 .

| SAM R. DANDY
WINES AND LIQUORS 

Ccrrard Street East
■Mvcry to all part» of th. city. Writ.

!

it: Ü

ilOE
OHality m REGAL

LAGER is so high
J "at 11 18 even to be hafTin

roujuu-^taP
« « tirewcd m the old, ,|OK Sïïtt
SlÆit-ÆSriE Ias* - - .

,TU B.ta.tarr'T^tar OH A.  ̂ ““ "™'

ite.”Ktete?i6U'^™?32 w ™‘ i,,"k- ““sur, ri3i "2;!“^'^“' "*w
«g— v*-.

tbci ■>--   H^t;‘ton.n> m" by A,*ry’* D- ». 07111»

^ *W^Bwe ~ 8»“**- *8 lUrr* Wilkes

<-u

SAMUEL MAY&CO
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS. 
Mfstablished

forty Years 
B Sênd for Qfs/oau* 
9 102*104, 
Adelaide St.. W- 

T0R0NT0,

re

o
r<

I
ry

.,»Ss5t w™ «• 8ÏÏS28SS. ^
» ; FrF88 • “«Yteiter'.te'?a - *7 before t.ic National Athletic Club b*re to-day by the «core of « to 4. Four

penalties were tended out. At half-time ! 
the score stood 4 to 2 for tho canoeists. 
The teams ;

T. C. C. 14)-Got 1. D'Arc»-; point. Rid
del!; cover, Batson : rover. McKenste; 
«««** ItomerlP ; right, Meech; left,

Oenawa tO-Goal. Hawke; point. Free- 
vin: cover, Lansfleld; rover. Farr: ceh- 
». Verney; right. Green; Ic-ft. Cody. 
Referee—Quinn.

'

li ft
m vi ■

s iiiir|l| h

II
rSEfeiSss

TIFCO”i BOWLIMi 

BAIL
. ,Thle l— 18 tt# be»t on tlto 
net, because It never slips, sever low* 
Ita shape, always rolls true, hook* 
eDd cerTe» «rtly, does sot become 
«reaey, la absolutely gnaranteed. I, 
cheaper than any other reputable 
patent jail, nd compiles with the 
ru!” “B!j regv atlone oî fje A. B. 0.
th<^i .®'"*t'cl*es all«y» *r# puttlnt 
wWta*^1 0B'„ T|T one on th# elle» 
where you roll, and
tell any other ball.

m %m
Barrie AI» Beat Ceilingwoed.

®AttRIE, Dec. 34.—(Special.»—jn a fast 
hlbifton game here to-day. Colllngwmod 
-Çcm»d,atc« went down to defeat before 

arrle by the score of 4 to 7. At half- 
locals were ahead. 2 to 1. Or», 

ildwslt made an efficient referee. The 
uns were at follows ;

Co! ling wood (4)—Goal, Cook;_potnt. Tel- Z' rovsr. Fryer; cen-
Jwttte * *ft "1n*' Burn*: right wing, 

Bsrrte (7)—Goal, Vinters; point R. Hors-
»JS£ » SSE5?:13f%4‘S3;
on; right wing, R. Longman. 7

%/t
703 ^Sak byguUquor De»!,,,

: * . end Lesdiag Hotels
t

*t

»Cj
row will nave»

249 6.I
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DECEMBER 27 1910 5 i I'I1910 THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING

|_To-day,8 Entries ^ »
Oakland Sÿrtriee. ? Ç :

aXN FRANVitiW. Dec. J6.-Oa<lag| eni

n&s ssesisgS™?’:
Dutch Rock........140 Oubli» Mlnetrei

r« 99 HORSE WINS N0VELÏÏ 
UNDICftPKTMOlCRIEF

Vie Light Beer 
y? müghLACADENAte ,N 1There comes a time 

when the vitality of the body 
is lowered and food does not seem 

to nourish the system.
ThatY the time for

r AS £rin
Bottle,.w

Green I «le..............»t Ben Green leaf ...W
Bally O'Day........... ,KM Nancy Rmr ....
Sent*!eoe..\.......KM Lady M. K. .V~.W
Waco BIH..................KH Sue La ton >...,...W
Angellx................. ...KM Selwtek

SECOND RACE-«ht furlongs : 
letts Creed™.......KM Braxton .........*-lS
OUtbe......... KM Fredoma ........ L...KM

........V» Oantem .................... KM

±S £KK.£ H"‘“:S
......102 Col lean

THIRD RACE—One mile and twenty

Results of the Holiday Races on 
Three Winter Tracks—-To- > 

day’s En.ries. j :IffERII CLEAR HAVANA CIGAR •i i

PILSENERLAGER

SE EVENTS JACKSONVILLE, Dec. at—A contest Gramercy 
unique to .porting events was decided at Donovan.
Moncrief today, when the management DomUbitda.... 
provided as an added holiday attraction a Lorzino... 
special handicap race, which tested the 
relative speed of a runner, a thorobred yards :

. race horse, a mule and an automobile. The Michael Angelo....107 Boggs
| winner was Merle Hyde, the race horse. Attain or.................116 Bonnie Bard .a...107

AHsarm favorite In the betting at 2 to 6, which. Raleigh....................U4 Eddie Ofaney ... to
yUMK»' H under the handicap conditions was re- Old Mexico............  M

qulred to cover six furlongs. Eight FOURTH RACE—«% furious» : 
lengths back came the mule, which start- VeoetaStrome....$ll Marcbmont ..1H 
ed 45* furlongs from the wire, whBe the Seymour Beutier.lll Princess of Wales. 11a.
man, who had $60 yards to negotiate, fin- Phil Mohr................102 Like. Diepdonne..l0S ■ '
Ished third. The automobile, which wae Miles...........>............ 10Î Summertime ........91
naked to travel 1% miles, after a naming Feather Duster.... M Duke Ormonde..110
start of a sixteenth of a mile, was a dis- Green Bridge......... 109 Shooting Spray ... 99

_ Sent trailer, probably due to the alow FIFTH RACE—lit miles :
■rack. Summary: | Nebnlosus................101 J. C. Clem

FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs: Capt. Burnett.......... 100 Sir Wesley
L Agnar. 110 (McCahey), 3 to L Sir Angus.................. KM MerHngo
2. Althorp, US (Goose). 1 to a place. sarjohn..................... KM Silver Grain —... 96
*. Definite. 112 (Adams), l-tefl Mise Officious.........108 •
Time LK. Billy Vandewere, Sam Mat- SIXTH RACE—Six furlongs t

thews. Or sen, G. L. Boyle, Ruby Knight Hannah Louise.. ..108 Salnest .........
and Bnata Buttons also ran. Iienbound.

SECOND RACE, 5 furlong»: Cocksure..
1. MIndinette, 164 (Lottua), 3 to L sir Fretful
2. Tippy. KM (Grose), 8 to L place. Uearo.......
3. Zeola, 100 (Ross), 12 to L 
Time l.(d 4-6. Grand Peggy, Gavotte.

Mima, Floy Dattle. Wine. Lydia Lee,
Whin and Dell also ran.

THIRD RACE, 1 1-16 miles:
1. Bob R., 107 (Bell). 7 to L
2. Sand H1H, 91 (McCahey), 8 to 6, place.
8. Font, 99 (Ross), 2 to 6, show.
Time L47 2-5. Aroodack and Polka also

.ran.

1

LA CADENA f erfccto Size 15c straight

LACADENA Imperial Size 15c

102

Heats, _ !......KB

I, in Four, 2 FOR A '

niters, i -

LÀ CADENA Breva Size 10c[<rst day’» racing 
no's, winter meet) 

that has been 
The cause, new 
r. and the effect, 
F should démon
te harness horse 
Stakes cottid be 
kter racing, but 
[Exhibition, and 
[of the foremost 
111 can command 
he harness horse

Baker called the 
ones responded, 

h (by Dr. John), 
'Brantford, drew 
ed by Nat Ray. 
bile the winner, 
■o Wtikee). and 
ton of this city, 
ir some delay In 
[way to a good 
turn was reach- 
rot the pole, and 
nruout the mile, 
t nd stepping the
y'eSfgot away 
cer King, a Mg 
by W. Hatch of

It’s an ideal tonic—mildly invigorating 
strengthening — and rich in wholesome 
nourishment

* "The Beer with a Reputation”
At Hotels, Cafes and Dealers generally.

Caballero Size 10cLA CADENA 161
*6

.105• »•«ess

LACADENA Panetela Size 10c
a*/ . .108KM Aunt Polly

■MM Faneutl Hall ....... K»
.104 Native Son 
,.U1 Tilting hast 

Father Stafford...112 Dargln ...

Ï 9 FOR A 
QUARTE?UCADENA Concha Fina Size 10c 107 20».112

...ua
»,

Jackson villa Card.
JACKSONVILLE. Dec. 26—The follow-

Rake.............y.>........99 O'Em .i.v.2 ......110
Ben Double.
Fort Worth.
Red^Bob....,

SECOND RACE, 7 furlong»:
Radium star...:... 98 E. T. Shipp ......... 99
Heine....... ................. Ml Hazel Thorpe ...Ml
Oak Hunt................. Ml Detroit
Billy Bodemer........ 104 Aphrodite .... ..104 ...._____ ....
Alton by................. 104 Earl Richmond .Mi n Vnrt WmHi
May Amelia........KH Shawnee ............... 107 KJRST RACB)-Whlte WooLFort Worth,
Flashing................ ...107 Don Diaz ........110.THIRD RACE, 1 mile: 1 8EœND
Morning Seng 
Syzeygy...;...
Aldlvla.............
Busy Mtos............ ;..M9 Llmpel .... ......M9
Gold Oak

FOURTH RACE, 6 furlongs:--- - • « « -9w imprint

■To Be Had At The
UNITED CIGAR STORES

TORONTO

166 The” Whip gV...
Ill White Wool ...

106 ..107 v.108 <a?«« BLOOD DISEASES
AHeedag throat, wrath sad absa tboroagMy 

B l»v<*>stanr lessee, iwtaaea «natural
■ discharges «4 alldiMaass of tbs nerves aadaoajto-
9 CTLSSCTt

tattoo 6w. mtin» «eat to say tllwi Hosts. 
« tee paa-i Seadays, j to » am, Dr. J-Raesw. 
>91 Sherbourne-street,snrtb boats «oath et Garrard 
street. Toronto. ««6 U

..112
FOURTH RACE, 6 fmtongs:
4. Moncrlef. UB (Bell), 6 to L
2. Patrick 8.. KH (Hopkins), 8 to L, place.
X Red Wine, 104 (Muegrove), 2 to L 

show.
Time LU 4-5.
Time LM 4-6. Bertie. Idlewetiw, Grover 

Hughes, County Tax, Gold Cap and In
spector General also ran.

FIFTH RACE, Novelty Handicap, man, 
mule, horse and automoMle:

1. Marie Hyde, U0 (ButweH), 2 to 6 and 
out (6 furlongs).

2. «mon Stick (mule), 110 (F. WMlams), 
4 to 1 and out, (4 furlong»).-.

». W. William» (Marathon runner), 4 to 
1 (M0 yards).

Time 1.16 4-6. Forty horse-power Stearns 
(N. R. Fulton), 154 mile», also ran.

SIXTH RACE, 6 furlong»:
L La Salle, M6 (Goose), » to L
2. Aaportn. KM (Davenport). 4 to l„plaoe.
3. Star Board, 104 (Muagrave), even.

lie World’s Selections114

BTCUITAUm f
102

on a» the sure
RACE—Earl of Richmond, toFlashing. Detroit.Immediately there were two more report» 

from Rider and Longyear, with the cry, 
"We have another." They waited, but 
the third did not come out. They looked 
Into the hole, and discovered that the 
two bear» shot were only wounded. They 
enlarged the opening so that one of the 
party could crawl In and end the beaetsf 
live#. Then 'TerriWe Teddy" Longyear, 
namesake of that famous bear and lkm- 
bunter, went Into the den, lantern In one 
hand and a revolver in the other. In an 
Instant the crack of the gun toM a story. 
Two more cracks brought the tife of an
other baby bear to a dose, and Te<My 
started for the third one. H* shot once, 
and ml»sed,and then found his gun empty. 
The revolver which Rider banded Wm »»* 
out of order, and Teddy had to resort to 
a stick to drive the animal away from 
Mm. In went Rider and fixed the gun. 
while Teddy kept the bear back. At times 
he felt the animal'» warm breath. The 
gun fixed. Teddy ended the life of the last 
Teddy bear.
down*
they came upon the body of the first bear.

After an hour1* tramp they reached 
John Lord’s sawmill, where the bears 
were left till morning. Thla was a re
markable bear harvest, one of the largest 
tilling» in the Catskills

Ford has killed one hundred and «even 
bear». Sixteen bears have been »hot In 
four days, within e radius of ten miles 
of Phoenicia.

Shoot Five Bears 
Exciting Day's Hunt 

In the Catskills

ways had some
id in 2.27—«lower

ard having two 
two second, and.
,n fourth, while 
mow, 2.0754), a 
ilrd in the two 
le time in scor- 
iway to a nice 
in her place on 
a good second 
was trotted in • 
ira trotter. Tbo 
at a good clip, 
le a bad break, 
done a stmtiar 

try strong, and 
seen thru tile 

tot Leonard and 
«t Beat him out 
ne ef the race— 
Driver Charles 
when the mar# 
both the.owner 

-r with the har-

Ï 1» trot, with 
.lean or, a bay 
arson's Empire 
dy Brant, Aid. 
nd position, and 
it Ray, 1» third

>uMe to getting 
rmer ones, and 
i fine, but for- 
a way to a good:
*war‘rtac2sd.

Ing a splendid 
Morrl# a good 

ran or in third

Brant seemed 
a misstep and 

Hd not settle In 
who was in a 

lead and wae 
it at the wire.
«nd and Mary I

......KM **&£*** <Mk.Men,m, «»g,
„M6 Harvest Moon....KM. FOURTH DACE—Jack Parker, Imprint, 

Vie Octevle.
FIFTH RACE—Parkview, Ida D , Syl

vie» tria.
SIXTH

ÊESri101 ;oe.VHhkVh mnSmm
il es re dcpogfbo»

RICORD'8
SPECIFIC KSïSiSmîa^Ah

V u.e.A.
etcm y 9

the V,Via Octavla.
Alfred the Great. .M6 Mexloana . 
Hoffman.,..............112 Guy Flaber
"fto' RACE," “*Ufurlongs : 

Inferno Queen..... » Abrasion
Eye White.____
Ida D..
Husky...................

101 0yRACE—Mamie Algol, Lady111 Esther, Spindle. w-.117 ♦.
GOOD HOLIDAY SALE

AT MAHER’S EXCHANGE.
I

—.108PHOENICIA, N.T., Dec. «.-Thursday 
of last week Chas. Ford and party killed 
five bears. While tramping around the 
foot of Wittenberg Mountain. Ford din- 
covered track» of a large bear, and, fol
lowing the trail a few mile», came to a 
place where Bruin had provided for ht» 
winter quartern Arousing the bear by 
making a loud noise. Ford Instantly killed 
him as he came out.

In going down the mountain with the 
bear Ford found the track» of a family 
of four, a large one and three smaH one#, 
and trailed them to their den.

While gathering birch bark to smoke 
them out he heard a noise, and. turning, 
saw the large bear coming out of tbe-den. 
Ford «hot her In the head, tilting her ln- 
itantly. He tried to drag the carcase 
from the entrance, but could not, ao be 
went for bel

From the

PRESCRIPTION No. 1M1
SIRED. FOR pfcrSSaST * r**°

London Sporting life gives a table mammy Smy^urgeonfand*

$•3331 MEN ■»- HP
aeamm. Including all thow sirs» who* v««v»w islijroHito of the SI 
rwo-yesir-oldF won itAkA* to Hia value of M ictiasn. «ffteilnc a normanantam'uSud^KtoSadS?" 1S A*.r$i2ro!î

Win. Races. Value. I the ayatem.
mm I "For sal* 1

617654 ”” . 346tf

f sh
Time XEt Z-h. Tom Shaw, Potaliro. Gov

ernor Haskell. Nlrht Mist. Detroit. Bed»

"SRInSSsMSr
KM Brevlte

Colooel Aahmede.'.IU toSSTT..:*'-jSl Cb“** rMUri*T 
) SIXTH RACE. 1 1-16 miles: tb*t “ wee held as a holiday at meet of
Star Over.............. ..KM Spindle .................. M61 business place». The dealers who had

^^**&?* I™"*1?**, *
Canoptair:.............KM water .... ..-L.106I •*** *tK,ukl *° on- M<1 Haber eon-
Judge Walton........308 Ten Paces------- ..1(W| seoted. Mr. Jackson of the Victoria Har-

arSa.::::::^ rS
Mlque O'Brien------ 109 food acting fallow, paying *237.50. D. Mc-

■-‘I* Gregor got the prize of the day In one of
Oakland Summary. the meet beautiful mares, with every-

OAKLAND, Dec. 21—The rasas. to-day 
resulted as follows:

FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs:
L Emma G„ 109 (Glass). 7 to 2..
2. Jessup Burn. 309 (Gamer), 18.to 6.
1 Biskra, 109 (Taylor). -16 to L 
Time LU. Bunting Bush, Plattoon.Home 

Run, Com bury, Swageriater and Rimini

The attendance at Maher’s Horse Ex- 
good, considering

KT7«•*« •##»#•

I
1. - Elizabethan, U’ (Lang), IS to 1.
2. Ardrl. m (Davis). 1 to X place.
3. St on em an. KM (Bell), 6 to 6, show. 
Time L80 3-5. Radium Star, Ben How»,

Queen Marguerite, The Mont, Earl of 
Richmond aleo ran.

ue of •t

by druggist# or sentL CyllenetArgentine)
2. Hamburg (U.0.A.).
3 Symlngt- n ..
4. St. Fraaquin 
6. Desmond
6. Persimmon
7. St. Denis ..
8. Sundrldge ..

. 9. Eager (dead)
nedy io, Chaucsr

tor"»*» ‘aJS1 th^ °L2ï1 w^'îR, »• Mlaeel Thrush (Ar-
n?. .— ' JggJgV.w*M.Wpgth the gentine.) ......................
PJfr1gT;i1Tty ^ke*“«»• ». Meddler (UAL). 

d tot a 13. WHllam the Third.
®peel* fK”lght *5Xfral 14. Fowling-piece ..

^°rt.h the.money—a. gray gelding, u. GaW'ule..............
•y,*1**’ l*_e<flnS2£t ï». woif«‘crag

fellcw, good foot and legs, paying «09; 17. Orw Leg
brown mare for m. and » good,, useful }*. Common'................
bay griding for 875. H. R White bought & SollrW(drod) "- 
a number of good, useful ones-brown gel. 3 Fo f i rshlra .. 
ding, 8»; black mare, 9127.80; brown mare. &. Storganath „
1162.50: bay gelding, 8140: bay mare. 81*7.80. £ Iotosles. - 
J. J Walsh got a good kind of a brown 23. Robert le Diable .. 
gelding, paying 8189. Gillespie Bros, of Tredennie 
Radlseon,.8ask., bought a car of nineteen $ giaue .....

Sridtags, paying 82675 gg aaotol ........................
the tot. The consignment from Hen- 27. Fariman ............... X

drie * Co. we# all sold, as well as the ». Rock Sand (U.S.A.V 
usual number of cheap city horse*, a ». Ayrshire (deed) ...
couple of speeding cutters were sold that », Ladas ..................... ...
looked worth the price, ae well ae the 31. Martaren .................
usual quantity of Man kata and robes. The «9 Matchmaker..........
management seemed pleased with the re- i » priât .............suit of the «ale. *. ^ Oeemell ....

Going to Buffalo Next Saturday. MarS°.—'ÎT*Î

BUFFALO, Dec. 21.—The indoor athletks 87. Volodyovskl .... ,. 
and bdcycle games of the 74th Regiment 88. Water*»» (U.S.A).
AA that are scheduled for Mew Tear’s 39. Flying Fox(France)
Eva Dec. 81st, have received a gilt-edge 
entry list and there la every prospect of 

8 Dareington. U2 (Mentry), 9 to 2. the coming meet being as classy an affair j 
Time L20. Binocular, Adana,Pickaninny, as ever has been witnessed at the Con-1 

Gretchen G.. Clako, Hlacko also ran. nec ticut-street armory. Many out-of-town |
—~— ” athletes have sent In their name», the Con O’Krily Is a native of Ireland, 28

Waterloo S, Berlin 4. moat prominent of whom are Bobby Kerr years old, won the Olympic wrestling
WATERLOO. Dec. a.-'rhe pro. hockey of Hamilton, R. Murray of Toronto, H. championship to London, stands 6 feet 454 

season opened here to-night, Waterloo Brlehem, University of Virginia, and the loches. Ring experience: Seven months 
easily beating their o’d rivals, Berlin, by medley relay team of the Central T.M.C. a# a boxer, fought eight times, won four 
S to l Waterloo presented en entirely A of Toronto. on knockouts, popular derision In three
new line-up, and It was a great Improve- There are 30 bicycle riders booked to «nd police stopped other to save bis, op
inent on last year's team. The two Me- start In the two-mile handicap and one- penent. Trained by Tommy Ryan. 
Namaras, Povey arid Wray were the star» trlle open which should more than satisfy Miles McLeod waa horn to Missouri and 
and completely outclassed the Berlin out-: all who favor tike class of sport to con- has been a farmer, 28 years old. weighs 
fit. The result was quite a surprise to nectlon with the games. 226 pounds, stands 6 feet 5 Inches. Ring
the Berlin supporters, as the Waterloo I The leading feature «rill be the medley experience: None. Trained by Joe 
team was almost unknown. The one weak relay race between th* 74th Regiment ath- Choynekl. . ,
man waa Crutler. The game was played let es and the Toronto T.M.C.A. This con- Carl Morris hah» from Oklahoma and 
In three twenty-minute periods, Waterloo teat look# to be the beet that has been ar- has been a railroad engineer, weighs'240 
scored four in the first, one In the second fenced for an Indoor meet In recent years, pound#. Is 25 rears old and stands 6 feet 
and four In the third, while Berlin scored #8 the Canadians have a team that Is 4 Inches in bright. Ring experience: Box- 
two to the second and two in the third 1 made up of well-seasoned men who have ed a Wt vrhlle a member of the UnlAd, 
periods. The Hne-up wee : ' been on the track tor the last two year» States army end since 1

Waterloo (8)-Goal. Mlckust print, G. and who know every detail of the game, prof rational rank» thr*t J>e
McNamara; cover, H. McNamara; rover. The soldier team ts made up of Briton, ha» disposed ol **v*Tri tmrd-ratsra, 
Wray; centre, Povey; left, Cruder; right,. Johnson. Cummings and Rust, the first knocked out Marvin Hast. Trained by 
Boisseau. three being practically new man at the Eddie Roblnaon. .

Berlin (4)-Goal, Lehman; print, Roee- game, but as the regimental team have J^ LroW 1» a wjrow^. 19 rid. 
it; cover. Corbeau; rover. Edmunds; won raven straight victories they «till 3?*1*11* 

centre, Dumart; left, Frood; right, An- j make the flxht of their livra to defeat the Ring experience. None. Trained by 
derson. boye from the Dominion on the last night T^™£Burns,

Referee-C. Koehler, Waterloo. I of the year. » Walter Monlhao makes hie borna m Cbl-

■ :*
'■4 ■Juarez Summary.

JUAREZ, Dec. 36.—The race# to-day re
sulted as follows ;

FIRST RACE—Five furlong* :
1. Lera Friar. KM (McGee), 39 to L
2. Canape, 102 (Molegworth), E to L 

107 (Hawse), .7 to L 
Withers, Agility, Ed

na Perry, Bake Marcbmont, Union Jack, 
Aragonese, Smiling Malden and Texan

SECOND RACB-One mile i
L Acumen, 169 (Forehand), 2 to 8-
2 Misprision, 109 (VaoDuaen), « to L
3. Ltots, lto (HaWes), 10 to L .
Time L491-6. McNally, Marcus, Cuban 

Boy, Gunston. 84, Kllda, Irrigator, Red 
Hussar, David Montgomery also ran. Ton 
Win left. *!

THIRD RACE—«X

bodies for the tripprepared the 
the mountain. «,634A half-mile down 1#.*52*8* vsè

upstanding chestnut gelding for *21»; 
chestnut gelding, >102*0; chestnut gelding, 
H40; gray gelding, *13». Mr. Kennedy 
bought a splendid team of bay geldings

*(dead).
4,467

burg on Dec. 20. Trained by Jack

4.449
3. Lady Stalwart, 
Time 1.001-6. Ed.Brookside cottage in Wood- 

lard he telephoned to Phoenicia to D. R. 
Hlllson, another bear hunter, and asked 
him to get John Rider, a fellow-bunter, 
and bring up sulphur, as he had three 
cubs In a hole and wanted to smoke them

SK7.7. >62I
2.1201,
3.11654
3,074
2JM8

torif. T Bombardier WeHs le the heavyweight
eh «if! no; Ensl.ind. 23 years old, welch» 

ff, . fa, j ‘rtl -'b' — 'J. d« * - ln'4v« in height,

is. 1~«S-lCB5tJ83aiLB g
I m ^rK 1 outetie hie own locality, but h* '■ e»M to 

2r” he .26 y rare rid and to wdgh 200 poued*. 
His chief data to distinction le said to

». Pay Streak, 103 tTapfii», » to L

L Doltigh, P.D., 1» (Martin), 5 to L
2. Enfield, 112 (Archibald), 7 to 1
3. Sea Cliff, 107 (Garner). 7 to 6.
Time Ltt 1-6. Jack Paine, Lot# of the 

Forest also ran.
FOURTH RACE, 154 miles:
L Spellbound, 110 (Archibald), 6 to 1.

Chester Krum. 110 (Garner), 0 to 8.
3. Arasee, 111 (Glass), $ to L 
Time 2.06 3-5. Bubbling Waiter, Endy- 

mion II., Brileview, Belfast aleo ran. 
FIFTH RACE, I mfte:
1. Dahlgren. 101 (Gamer), 11 to 5.
2. Royal River, 108 (TapUn), 26 to L 
». Elgin, KB (Glass), 10 to L
Time 1.40 1-6. Quality Street. CaMn. 

Keep Moving, Miss Picnic, Novgorod also.

Ttesx&Âsrniï'-
2. Madeline Muagrave. 106 (Martin), 9 to

Lout. 2.POrillia Juniors Beaten.
VICTORIA HARBOR, Dec. 36.-An exhi

bition game of hockey was played here 
to-night between Orillia Junior# and the 
C. A C. team of this tosvn. The game 
weaa good exhibition. This le the first 
game the C. A. C.-teem have played, but 
they succeeded in outscorlng their oppo
nents by 11 to 6. The line-up :

C. A. C. (ID—Goal. Giroux; print, rer- 
ault; cover. Arbour; centre, McKinnon; 
rover Macey; right «ring, Pltkey; left 
wing, O’Shea.

Orillia (6)—Goa’. Grant; point, Lavatie; 
cover, McNabb; centre, Butterfield : rover, 
Thornton; right «ting, Webb;; left wing, 
Knox.

Referee—A McKinnon.

That was enough .'for tbe sportsmen in 
Phoenicia. A party consisting of D. R. 
Hlllson, John Rider, Clarence Vos*. Theo
dore B. Longyear, George Lounebery, 
Lewis Gossoo and James and Carroll 
Simpson, started out. and «sera joined at 

-.the head of Woodland Valley by John 
1 Lord, hi* eons, Walter and William, and 

Kit Dyer.
"Who is going into the den to shoot the 

ethers7’ asked Ford.
"I will,” said Clarence Voee, but hie 

efforts to get In were unsuccessful, ee 
the opening was too small. Ford and 
Hlllson went to the rear and dug a hole 
to create a draught thru the cave. Then 
they started tbe sulphur «nudge, and In a 
few minutes there waa a crack of the 
rifle and Ryder yelled, "We have one.’’

I

furlongs ; '
1. Gene Wood, 107 (Wallace), » to L 

Beaumap, no (Rica). 30 to L
». Ellerd, 110 (VanDuaen), 20 to L 
Time 1.13. Kyle, Peri «tinkle, Alice 

George, Clint Tucker, Soin Fox, Sixteen 
and Joe Woods aleo ran.

FOURTH RACE—Seven furlongs :
L Meadow, 133. (Moleewortb), 3 to 3
2. Ocean Queen, 92 (Moore). 10 to L 
». The Pippin, 103 (Murphy), 10 to L 
Time 1.34 3-6. Candleberry, Collnet and

General Marcbmont also ran.
FIFTH RACE-654 furlong» :
L Butter Ball, KM (Ganz). 6 to 2.

Commendation, 104 (Mrieewerth), 4—L 
». Pit-a-Pat, Ut (Wilson), 4 to L *

. Time L07 M. tlsee and The Hague aleo

1.666
1.569 be his ability to take a kick from » boros 

without bring teamed.». L425
I 1,412

1,337
L8Mher good 

Morris m;
one. /L2MB 1,242the latter gai

ly second, and 
jwned by A C. 

Dennis* third.

waa » cracker, 
ris, «tith Lady 
Ird, and Prin- 
of mile, 2J8. 
rating ae has 
ne, there be- 
r. wtih a full

L2H
l.KK)
1,131
1.093

»... 1,0*4'll lyMM'. - r. 1,020
an.■ SIXTH RACB-One mile :
1. Bob Lynch. KM (McGee), even.
». Noon, MO (Forehand). 16 to 1.
». Ramon Corona, KB (Rice), 7 to L 
Time 1.38 3-5. Lucky Moae, John Louie, 
larlem Maid. Crossover. Short Order and 
upek also ran.

s.
WHO’S WHO AMONG THE WHITE 

MAN’S HOPES.
e ride- 
1 Wed-on

ilng judge, M. 
h Aid. 8. Mc- 
clates; timers, 
J. A Dareb; 
tary, Chari*»

-IVE UMPIRES SIGNED BY
SOUTH MICHIGAN LEAGUE.

SAGINAW, Mich., Dec. 26.-President 
tme» P. Bowen of the South Michigan 
.-ague announced to-day the five men 
hat have been signed as regular umpires 

for the 191/1 season of the league, all of 
hem having been thru the add test and 

found worthy of tbe big league stuff.
The men are, some of them, well known 

to state besebaH fane, while others are 
known in certain sections of the country, 

I but all are acquainted with,the national 
baseball powers.

They are Peter O’Connor of Detroit. An
drew J. Green of Owo»«r, William (Kid) 
Gleason of Chicago, George M. Ross of 
' shland, O., and Samuel H. La.Roque of 
iuebec. Que. They «mere selected out of a 

total list of 260 men, am has been previous
ly announced. There «tilt be one addition
al umpire secured for emergency duty.

i
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! For sixty years we have brewed by the old English methods 
as adopted by BASS A CO. and GUINNESS * co.

WE DO NOT CARBON ISS, and by so doing destroy Nature’s 
best and finest health-giving properties ef barley malt and 
Bohemian nope.

No tads, no ne«r methods, ee need by some brewers who 
can’t compete with genuine methods.
DEMAND CARLING’S. AND GET TRR FINEST MADS EN THB

WORM*.
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Hatch

Arraii 6 4*
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Jy Every dealer everywhere..... 2 111
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By “Bud” FuherThere’s Something About Christmas That Makes Us All Want to Co Home:m-
.... 6 3 6 6

/ran
.... 6 6 4 6 Ar. 2.28.
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eENMtK X COULD exPlNN.

. non IP YOU’D 60 HQ* ewo
6.XPUMN THAT SOkXX 
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Wednesday; HE OUGHT 
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DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

|srMI«U»TS
Tn the following Diseases ef Men:

StnctÜraAstbous
Catsnk /in Pisses»», r

157 M2SL'ieJ"I.7dV1li7SSt
11 Ish.d in tablet form, rMour*—10 a, 
m. to 1 p.ra., and 1 to 6 pro. Sun- 
dsys—10 am. to 1 pro Conenlta- 
"on free.

DRCi SOPER * WHITE
25 Toronto ft, Toronto, Ont,
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The Toronto World it It, wtil be 
of the create* possible advantage to 

i tiieee who can go end take tt
Toun* men and -women ought to 

know more of the world they Jive In. 
Old men and women should team how 
much baa been discovered

*"'7^ yoiTdrink«

JOHN CAWHISKY WHY NOT DRINK m

2wrs
A I tois the T<

1 C!botldiwo, Tonoimx
to Hang Himself and Diesthey

were young. Professional people and 
I—Private r- '•rssirt bwtoe“ men who a*» “not fti that

ssri^:-

JSti.’L'arsr.-j:
whsra The World to not offered. something more of the wonder and

MAIM ffinn dignity of life than we are accustomedwWWW
to do.

’ >

CLEVELAND, Ohio, Dee. 21.—Ralph Henry, 22 year» old, and his wife, Mar- 
Shannon, 10 years of age, died at his «aret, U year* old, to whom he bad 
home here to-day in convulsion», re- been married but a year, were found 
suiting from an attempt to bang him- dead in bed from gaa asphyxiation to- 
aetf because his mother would not let day at the home of a friend, with whom 
Mm go to a moving picture show. The they had spent the night. It to sup- 
child wished, to go to the show y ester- posed that after the gas was turned 
day afternoon and when hi» mother out it waa accidentally turned on again, 
told him to stay at home, he wont to

1

wiiftyH-y. Br
X*B

AssThe world in which ah these won
ders exist Is the world we live in, and 
wo ere part of the wonders. It to a 
narrow mind that knows nothing of the 
laws that govern these wonders, laws 
which toed us does to the realm of 
the eternal.

Twins Burned to Death.
WESTON, Va-, Dec. 2#.—During 

breakfast this morning a lamp explod
ed In the bedroom at the home of F1- 
do Bech, at Byron, and burned to 
death twin boy babies, six months old. 
The home with all its contents was 
burned.

ijn tbs
and tried tb hang himself with a skate- 
strap. After he had fastened the strap 
so that hie feet barely touched the 
ground he became frightened and 
screamed for help. His mother rescued 
him, but the boy went from one con
vulsion into another and died.

rear of the house.
£>.V

TUESD, HORNINO, dbc. 27, ms.
Ranges of

been broken 
Trade wflln 
TEMPTIN'

TO SOUTH YORK’! 'CITY ELEC-
T| The best matured, best blended and purest spirit on the 

market cjTrjr 41x6 “Special Liqueur”—the leading high-Mr. W. F. Jlecleao.
South York, to making * personal 
peal to hie constituents who now live 
In the City of Toronto, including To
ronto Junction that iwns. East Toronto 
that was, the Midway that was. Deer 
Park, that was, Brscondale, Earlsoourt, 
Davenport that was, aM the country 
around Upper Canada College, to vote 
tor all the bylaws on election day. 
Inasmuch ss they nH mean a Greater 
Toronto, and fioutit York ip doing moot 
to make a Gnaw Toronto.

Over 21,000 people in the constituency 
of South York have recently become 

t in the city. Bvery property

member for
Two Dead ; Pour Injured. Musician is Maimed.

SEATTLE, Wash., Dec. 31.—Decora- ROME. Os., Dec. 26.—As * result of«
tiens for Christmas at the home of bis first experience with «reworks.
Daniel O'Conner, a mail carrier, ended Alexander Sklblnskl, a Russian violln-
in a flfe which cost the lives of bis two let and professor in Shorter College-------------
babies, seriously injured four other per- here, never will be able to play hi» ■■ 
rone and destroyed tbs O'Conner home, violin again. Sklblnskl, who has beer 
The injured are Mr. and Mrs. O'Con- in America only since last September, 
ner, Owen Peterson and Patrolman went to a store tost night and called 
^choV:.f" burn«d while trying to save for Roman candles. Instead he was 
the children. A lamp used to light the , siven a giant «recracher. The cracker 
«replace exploded, setting Are to the exploded in hie hand, tearing away 
b®ue®. three Angers. Mrs. Sklblnskl. also a

teacher In the college, waa standing 
nearby and wee tendered permanently 
deaf In one esr by tbs explosion.

RAILWAY VS. CANAL. ,
Did you read the opinion of an expert 

expressed in Sunday's World that a 
four-track railway, with not more than 
two inches grade In a hundred feet, 
from Oeotglan Bay to Montreal, would 
take the wheat from the west to tide
water for leas cost than any Welland 
or Ottawa Canal? Such a road to be 
owned and free to all railways like a

ap- Royal Is the 
only baking 

powder made 
from Royal 

Grape Cream 
of Tartar

Special
Ladies’
Cloaks,

Household 
Sheets, Qi 
ftCi, etc*

-

Established 18S5. ■
<1

MICHE & C0„ Ltdcanal to shipowners.- At au events.
«SW His Wife.

CLEVELAND, Ohio, Dec. 26.—The 
body of Mrs. Paul Faber, M years old, 
terribly bruised about the head and 

found under a mattress In 
her home. Her trusband was arrested 
immediately after the police had beard 
the story of his three-old-daughter. 
May. Tbs tittle girl said she had been 
awakened by hearing her father and 
mother quarreling and tlwt she had 
seen her father strike her mother with 
a. bludgeon, which he afterwards burn
ed1 in the stove.

__Heroic Husband Loses Life.
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. Dec. 26.-1,. 

attempting to rescue his wife from 
their burning home, H. Kellemeyer 
was burned to death, while hie wife, 
trapped In a second storey room by the 
dsmti^ «scaped by Jumping from a

Kellemeyer mads two trips into the 
burning building and rescued hie five 
children. He was on hto third trip af
ter bis wife when he met death.

Suicides Amid Xmee Gifts.
CHARLTON DEPOT, Mass., Dec. 26. 

—The Christinas spirit did not lessen 
the melancholia which had possessed 
Henry Ryan for some time, and. sur
rounded by Christines evergreens end 
the gifts of the day at Me home, he 
stretched himself on a sofa and. plac
ing * shotgun muzzle in Me mouth, dis
charged the weapon.

Hto wife and three children, who 
were at church, found Ms body with 
the head horribly disfigured when they 
returned.

ROYAL
Baking
Powder

this to what the Canadian Pacific has 
under way, and what the Grand Trunk 
and the Canadian Northern must Trivial Quarrel Ends In Murder.

CYPREM, Fla., Dec. 26,-Jim Whitt 
of Altha, Fla., shot and fatally wound
ed Stephen Johnson, a neighbor, In a 
quarrel to-day over a trivial matter. 
Whitt waa In turn shot and instantly 
killed by the mother of Johnson. Sev
eral bystanders were injured.

Three Asphyxiated.
SEATTLE, Wash., Dec. 26,-Thrse 

men are dead, two are dying and tour 
others are seriously id from gas poi
soning caused by a leaky main under 
a rooming house. The three men who 
died have not been identified.

Twe Men Drown.
NORFOLK, Vs., Dec. 26.-Wbile at

tempting to reach the barque King
dom of the Holy Ghost and Us Society 
tog doty, two men were drowned In 
Chesapeake Bay off Ocean View last 
n|ght. The men came ashore to mall 
Christmas letters to friends end on 
their return trip ventured out to* 20- 
mlle northwest gale. In attempting to 
cross a sandbar the dory was swamp
ed Five others to th boat were res- 
cued.

black and 
be cleared! 
to those wl

Splendid vale 
all other de

bust,come to.
Wouldn't this be the real thing tor 

tbs Intercolonial to talcs up?

NOT ONE DOLLAR IN ONTARIO.
The Canadien Pacific derives 

revenue from the Province of Ontario 
*ban any other province. It announces 
that it intends to build 17.000.000 worth 
of rowing stock next year to Montreal. 
Not one dollar of tide equipment to to 
be bust to the Province of Ontario. 
The World 
to think this over. The members of 
the Dominion house might think it 
over, and the Ontario Government 
might think it over, and the people 
generally. It is not a square deal.

w In the selection of

WINE
For the Holiday Season 
A Suggestion Nty Be of Assistance

owner in thin number has the right rto vote tor the municipal money by-* 
laws. Among the bylaws are three 
In which «11 these new citizens are 
especially- interested, namely, the 
Bloor-etreet viaduct bylaw, the good 
roads bylaw, and, most of all, the 
municipal street railway bylaw.

TWs municipal street railway will 
nm right thru the whole of the new 
territory from West Toronto over to 
East Toronto, practically from «be 
Htmtoer to Scaiboro. This municipal 
line when built wfM probably carry its 

at about cost price, name
ly, throe cents. Once It to built a way 
will be found to get transfer* from 1t 
over the old street railway, or to have 
tribes that wtil do atW better. But 
the Bloor-stroet viaduct to the key
stone of these great improvements.

■Mr. Maclean, therefore. Is asking all 
his friends to this newer and Greater 
Toronto to vote tor these bylaws. It 
means much tor them.

more

MAILl

JOHNthe people of Ontario X 1
Highest in 
Leavening 
Efficiency

W to a
40c BOTTLE,—A thoroughly sound, pure, full- 

bodied Native Wine-made from the pick of 
the Concord grapes of the Niagara District, 
and containing no added alcohol.

60c BOTTLE.—A good dinner or cup Claret, bot
tled in France; or a choice of several Ada Cali
fornia wines.

I

■ TAMPA OPE
Preparations

■ Southern
A BATCH OF NEW LORDS.

If Mr. Asquith does what the cable 
of yesterday says, open the New Year 
with the creation of a block of fresh 
peers pledged to lords’’ reform, be will 
have wen out. He does not even need 
to give to the King a specific reason or 
a constitutional reason for such an 
act Everyone Will understand it The 
lord# soonest of all.________
BRITISH GOVERNMENT'S ALTER

NATIVE.
After the welter of controversial 

opinion which accompanied the pro
gress of the British elections it to re
freshing to come across a cool state
ment of the emerging position such as 
that given by The London Spectator. 
This well-known weekly review to both 
Unionist and free trade in sentiment 
and has always been noted for a dis
passionate aloofness altogether alien 
from the customary forms of political 
argument. The Spectator sees and says 
clearly that if the government “insist 
on taking their full pound of flesh they 
cannot be prevented from doing so.” 
If they continle fixed in the resolution 
to press the Veto Bill thru the house 
of commons, the house of lords has 
the usual three courses—acceptance, 
amendment, or rejection. If the Union
ist majority choose the first, the dead
lock is removed; If the second. It Is 
postponed ; if the third, it remains- The 
government certainly will In the second 
case supposed reject any amendments 
materially modifying their proposals 
and the responsibility must again de
volve on the peers cither to yield or 
resist.

Should the peers persevere in their 
opposition, three courses are open for 
Mr. Aequlth to adopt. He may ask the 
King to create sufficient peers to carry 
the bill; he may resign or advise an
other dissolution. The last is scarcely 
conceivable, the second he would be 
forced to follow If the King refused to 
exercise his prerogative. But Mr. Bal
four cannot carry on 
with a hostile majority of 126 and would 
Immediately be faced with the dilemma 
of resignation or dissolution. On the 
other hand. If he refused to accept ofr 
flee, the premier's right to demand 
guarantees in connection with the Veto 
Bill could not be resisted. Recognizing 
that no wise statesman "would 
dissolve parliament after an election 
like the present.” The Spectator sug
gests that the house of lords will find 
the creation of 600 peers “a powerful 
weapon. In that It wlU compel the gov
ernment to deal with the whole prob
lem of a practicable house of lords.” 
Tills Is a shrewd suggestion, but It Is 
doubtful whether the Unionist leaders 
wilt care to give the government even 
a temporary majority in the upper 
house. For what might the Liberals 
not do with It?
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Powder Explosion Kills Man. 
BEAUMONT, Texas, Dec. 26,-As s 

<5>a« or their Ohrtotmes celebration 
Robt. Herrington and companion plan
ned to explode a quantity of dynamite 
near Orange, Texas. It was their plan 
to convey th® explosive to s bussy to a
wiî ml,£? *rom Ow»*' The
Jostling: of the vehicle caused a prema- 
tare explosion and Herrington to dead 
and hto companion badly injured.

75c BOTTTi^,- A wholesome Rhine Wine; very 
light, and serviceable as a dinner wine.

$1.00 BOTTLE.—A sound dinner Port or Sherry, 
a good Burgundy or a superior Claret.

$1.25 BOTTLE.—A superior dinner Port or Sherry, 
a very fine Claret or Burgundy.

$1*0 BOTTLE—and from that to $3.00, a choice of 
the best wines of all kinds in our extensive cel-

HOLLINGER I
Such is the name of the first big Por

cupine flotation. A gold mine that has 
mlllkme in eight, se per the testimony 
of reliable mining engineers. At a’l 
events. It has been carefully developed 
to date, and now stamps on a large 
•cale are to be put In. The railway is 
being built into the budding town. 
Water power is toeing developed to 
drive the drills and stamps of th# camp. 
Won’t Sir James Whitney try the ex
periment of governing this coming town 
with an up-to-date and paid commis
sion?

Is Ontario to have one of the greatest 
gold camps in America, as she has of 
silver?

Diamonds next—or to it to be plati
num?

Nickel, cobalt, silver, gold! And ail 
between Sudbury and Cochrane. ’

EGGS ARE EGGS.
The Canadian hen ttae now her 

chance. Seventy cents a dozen and 
not to be had! Why do not the farm
ers’ sons and daughters go Into the hen 
business—say a house with one hun
dred hens? But they must go Into It 
as a business, not as a thing on the 
side.

If some local Rostand might write an 
epic that the hen would keep every 
farm in groceries. Instead of glorifying 
the idea that a bumptious rooster 

?! made the sun to rise, he would prove a 
■' savior of iris country.

In the meantime only the Porcupine 
| boomer can call for eggs with * rubber 

jit stamp date of the day preceding.
JAMES J. HILL.

Mr. Hill to for reciprocity between 
n Canada and the United States.

This would make the Canadian 
Vinces of the west trade with St. p*ul 
and Chicago.

Mr. Hill’s friends arc said to have 
? helped to organize the Ottawa trip of 

western farmers.
But railway rates are the vital laaue 

1 of the west.i
Who’» to raise it at Ottawa? Where 

ii to Mr. Slfton ?

many ways. The 
•e Mle hour sin
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large force of n
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NEW HAVEN, Corn!.,'Dec. Ing colony, and
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sold to Smith, Jo 
"layerF’ of Chic 
charge of the rt 
present meeting, 
larger petroaags

. 26.—Jas.

are eompsrstivWy young Men in To
ronto who hav* served SO such terms 
in Jail.

The system M expensive to the city 
end ruinous to the drunkard. What he 
need# Is * long period in a place where 
be must work regularly, will have 
who Is some food and surroundings, and 
medic*t treatment suited to his dis
eased condition. The industrial farm 
is the place for him. Hs will toe kept 
there for 6, tt or 18 months, until, in 
fact, be b*e * reasonable chance to be 
a decent citizen. The confirmed drunk
ard should be kept at work on a farm 
permanently.
enough for his keep. It is the constant Th , . __ ,
arrests and confinement in Jail that the m^t tbejaty were
make men not merely an awful spec- town last nWtht^ lc^^ 4J?f 
tacle of degradation, but an expensive tory of toe servtee w«» the W*' 
burden to the city. mcomlns many

The new system will be In operationwithin a few years- Meanwhile the do- Thf mro to,e*vlp-
eiety for the Reformation of Inebriates ; Jxaire ni > *ny ele*V ioT <8
to grappling with the problem of tne, Yesterday- the nr«ue. __, -
drunkard as beet It can. Two officia-.*, ‘ delivery tout the? -on®
a medical officer and a probation officer, so heavy and mimrnros d5y’are in daily attendance in the police ages atto "etteïJ^oî? peck'
court. Abont one hundred cases are cording to thepoetol SStoShtil ™ 
under observation all the time an.l Adelalde-street. M? “£t*!2
these two officers are kept busy look- were received. whiterestored 25 
Ing after them. Combined medical, more bags were torouwht moral and religious Influences have This ^ an 
done much, and therq are In Toronto cent, over tost y2r Thto^ttosi? ££ 
to-day many restored homes due to the include 1000 sacks of newerJ^Ü not 
work of the society. Icefved at the «me

Contributions may be sent to Prof.1 enormous qmwvtlty of mattor®George M. Wrong, the president of too hand. 130 ^agonZ ^
society, 167 Jarvis-strest, Toronto. 60 more Inside men were bSotïht into
BURNING THE BANK ACCOUNT. 2£ri£. ** ** *,meet «*«»*t«d

Black Walnut, U 
Worth More
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• XT
meeting» because 
better conditions
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dock Judge Char 
tbe city In a fenJDistributors of His Majesty’s Mails 

Toiled Thru Snowdrifts 
Yesterday.

men;*- uproar to
faction tu the 
been chartered t

aerostat"Michie & Co., LtdI
cols.
perform I ng^J
addition many 
direct from the

» There he can earn !

Wine Merchants,
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THE PASSih
After Pitching 
League Clevefa

7 King St West, TORONTOI

our pay patients In the public wards Of 
our General Hospital be included in the 
Utter claw and have no choice of at
tendant? Is this sensible or in the best 
Interests of our patients? Private 
ward patients are allowed to select 
the doctor that they know is beet quali
fied to help them—this right is denied 
to those in the public wards. Why this 
discrimination ? Before a surgeon geta 
hit degree he ‘has to paw an examina
tion before an Independent board of 
examlnere, hut our hospital trustees 
refuse to accept the Judgment of quail, 
ned surgeons and bar outside surgeons 
from their wards.

After pitching 1 
for twenty year* 
to be turned adri 
eo that he can 
minor league clut 
All of the Amer 
waived claim, or 
Vm to Clevetot 
lease, as It to ge 
has readied the 
diamond. It is 
any National Let 
gage the old twtr 
leagues. Young 
would never pit 
pany. 90 in aM 
have seen the bit 
for the last thru 

Young Is more 
•aid, and to a tyi 
pitching for tbe 
Tom Loftut was 
made hie bow in 
time Young waa 
Weighing 2T» pou 
loch in Me socki 
batsmen with M 
sling curves. 1 
effectively, year 
rival pitchers fe 
dropped out of 1 
tot-up in bis pr- 
world marveled.
What was the i 

«lined to nr mu< 
t* one days do* 
to Mm squarely.

"Regular meal» 
to rise, no liquc 
tow clgsrs. Plei 
ferm in the of 
pitching on the 
living keeps me 

Cleveland let ’ 
Americans seven 
tinned' to pitch 
enough, hi* cat 
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b THE BLOCK LIGHT CO., (idem».)Youngstown, Ohio
'____ f Hwdse.mw6e»fcoasJm» t Mendia. Bumor. «d fcwsHo. ol ever»

ac-

9
B

i
8. .. , , Are toe trustee»

better Judges of a man's qualifications 
than the surgeons? AJ1 doctors that 
not on the staff of our General are 
compelled to pay their share of the 
public grant to the hospital, but when 
they as* to attend their own public 
ward patient the answer le, “No, our 
rule* forbid It.” Is this fair or Juat? 
As further grant» are being asked foe 
already; Is It not time that we adopted 
a sensible and businesslike policy In 
dealing with hospital affairs, and. In
stead of giving grant» to the various 
hospitals, let us extend our own muni
cipal system, where the city has relue 
for tie money; where the family physi
cian can attend hie patient, and where 
the poor as well as the rich has a right 
to select his advisor? In extending our 
municipal system If arrangements 
could not be made with some existing 
hospital to take over the whole Or part 
of tlielr property; then use our own 
money in building a hospital where toe 
rigiit* of thf general public are proper- 
ly safeguarded.

■ a

8V-» “
In thousand* of Missouri homes tbe ntmomhew .w ■‘«d tnototenedblase which crackle# 1» the stove and old1 î;i!î^Y?!^,th*’Lp!o<wed their 

brick fireplace is consuming tome of the delivering the white, the copper- 
most valuable timber on, the American footed and colored man’s burden of 
continent. TWs timber is Mack walnut, J°>" to every section of the city There 
aii£ *y,n mor* valuable than mahogany, were parcels from the Rockies th.Timber buyers are in Central Missouri banks of the MlwiretoM toînLÙÏ! 
to-day buying all of, thfs variety of trees groves of simtw Ttalv they can, and some are discovering that ! M-rrie «. nl ’ZT c?unt***the owners of small farms have already «Wu. “I***1*1' the Highlands of Auld 
used am firewood walnut timber which, r?l7 .thL evergreen derme of toe 
had It been sold, would have made them ?™1 . and th* Mopes of the Balkan#. 
Independently rich. This wood lia» become • *n *act matter from nearly every clime 
an valuable that even «tumps are «ought. Thru every nook and corner the wearv 
They are cut into a veneer hardly thicker potties traversed .and they received
"VÆ’x.r Mn,.......» „
carloads of walnut log* will he shipped y y p,Me theT ttopfxd. The 
from here. Farmer# who have timber on 
their places are beginning to watch and 
guard these tree», for they bring from $36 
to 640 a thousand feet.—Kansas City Star.
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,ja.<ar-TS£ kt tL‘jnM ~tous to get thru with hto delivery. oM tiïï* Aï?? ^dor
Enjoyed Hospitality.^ ma&Z* w,u ^nTVmA

.küle^8Tee,t, maiorlty of the 300 of an «brutdltyY Whe^lt^aa Li^rihb

ss'sisr""'
bed early In order to be thoroly Test- ! aJttrL ’T4” Itallan method Of
ed for to-day’s delivery, which wHl Ux f irat^ielrto^V° *nt»h* «FPear at 
them some. ""« hearing I cannot but think It

The postal authorities expect to set t*ian that ■which pre-

^■gtaarLargyaa

MUNICIPAL AFFAIRS.
The World trusts that the people vf 

Toronto wlll take up municipal things 
tor the feet of the week.

The candidates, the issues, the rail
way question, the waterworks, the 
good roads, a dozen other things cer
tainly need attention.

Piles Quickly 
Cured At Home

Threatened Several Persons,
SAUI/T STB. MARIE, Ont., Dec. 26 - 

Emanuel Provost, hailing from Que
bec, wae taken by the police last might 
while in a demented condition. He la 
•aid to have threatened several per
sons, and to considered dangerous to 
be at large.

J- B. Fraser, M.D.
E AT?ÔnTOFF| N E BFtiATÈtr°R M*
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A GLIMPSE INTO THE UNIVERSE.
An opportunity to given 

which 1* of toe rarest kind for those 
who desire to know for

The year 1910 has seen a marked ad- 
yance In Toronto In dealing with the 
terrible problem of drunkenness- By a 
unanimous vote the city council has 
decided to establish an Industrial farm 
near Toronto. At the present time men 
ccnvlcted of drunken new are eextt to 
jah for terms of 30 days or more, and 
often they are not out many hours be- 

faUlnff Into the hands of 
the police and going beck to Jail. There

:this week

themselves 
what the world of science has been do
ing in the teet generation.
Lennan la to lecture for 
noons tlito week at the university, be
ginning to-day, under tihe auspice# of 
the Canadian Institute, on recent de
velopments In physics. There ere only 
two sciences nowadays, physics and 
biology, and physics, with chemistry 
in tte wake, has the 
Biology is

HOSPITAL QUERIES.
Editor World: If the trustees of To

ronto General, Western, St. MIchaeip 
and Grace Hospitals should decide to 
close their doors to-morrow, what could 
Toronto do? Nothing, unlees negotiate, 
as the trustees have full control of the*e 
Institutions. Is thle satisfactory ? 
Since 1908 grants have been made ot 
6250,000 to the General. 650.000 to St. 
Michael's, 650.000 to Western, and 6S0,- 
000 to Grace Hospitals, a total of 6400.- 
000, and what assets has the city got 
in Hand, mortgage or building to show 
for thoee grant»? Not one dollar s 
worth. Is this business? Every «ne 
man Is believed to have the right to 
select his medical or surgical advisor; 
but Infanta, Imbeciles and insane per
sons have their advisor* chosen for 
them; now, In tills respect, why should

Prof. Mc-
four after-

«oriy this morn- 
The prisoners 

confined in the Jail were greatly alarm-

fe wrapper. b>’ m*11’ FRE*' *"

What You Get? by reason of tinear

MrtïSy'Séaro ^Un*i;heTren »
The negro. In surprise, blinked hto eyee 

and slowly answered in a low key : “Wh*
who?’)' * ** Whet œ*«ns "Where is

1 Young’s ease, n 
want* Criger.

TooBeautiful Gifts and many of 
•nd you're happy. Good,-But 
remember—that a sick liver sad 
•low torpid bowels—make the most 
beautiful gifts lose their beauty 
“CA8CARET8 will clean up tha

Uw, M-my.
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■red. farther.
•Pre country, and
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Mis* Rock He;
treasure, end R 
—Smart Bet.

.Addison on the Italian Recitative.
** nothing that has more

thertItoilanl‘rJ^uh ~u<Uen<*» than 
tne Italian recitative at its first -n.lrrwLUPOn the Addison kyi:
y •nrprlsedto

the word of com-

re-
road

Phyelcs Is out in tile 
such a survey as 

> gained In four afternoon* of the 
th* universe.

Bert Robinson„ wae very drunk- I’o-
toewnan Brown tried to arrest Mm, and 
Robinson tried to prevent thl* by bit
ing * deep hole In the officer's thumb. 

• After a short tussle Robinson was 
Brought to reason, and Saturday he 
was^tenred to 60 day. in lieu of a
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J, Manning, John Darch, P. C. TrebiU 
cock, T. C. Jewell, T. H. Knight.

MHtebeH. A. McFaul, W. Fryer, X. 
amwct, H. Y. Teller, J. M*tr. Water 
and hglrt commissioner, W. H. Bryan.

' ■

* I Mayor, E. Rumferd (ace.). Reeve, c. 
I McLean (acc.). Councillors, M. BeU. 

Owen Sound. I Jtim Maytor. George B. McIntosh, W-
Mayor, R. D. Utile, Elias Lemoa. J. J. Sldnner. A. &Jûilewen. C^w. A»-

ÎE XT Æ

srKMSSii fronts srs, “ .ehssfcss:
deputy reeve, R. B, Miller (accl), Cotin- Jamce l—,------ 1, R. E. 6ott, 3.C. Pol-
clllors, C. E. Street, F. T. Jameson, kx*, Lome Prout, A. O. Smith, Jr., J. 
Thomas Frost, W. Bumstead, W. H. P. Hubbahd, Oeotye Walker, WtUtam 
Bell. W. J, Heroins. J, McKay. Rtissell Scott -Trustee», WlSiam Pcf>ptr, ThoJ. 
Gordon. J. A, Ramsay, Dr. Hen her, J. Jones, Charles Dougte#, J. C. Pollock, 
K, Leslie, C. K. Baines. C. A. Fleming, Thomae H. Symington, John Coultls, 
J. L. Campbell, W. A. Graham, Jf D. W. J Pofte, I. Mercier, J. S. Pickering. 
Lang. B. Brigham, J. T. Mclnnte, B. J. M. BrocMc, Forte Steele.
Creeper, J. c. Grier, W. H, llflanls,
John Sidney, D. R. Red fern, Georg*
Ouroett, Fred Pickard, O. Martindale 
and A. w. Parks.

FOUR HOME BUNS MADE 
WITH THE BUSES FULL

'ABLISHKU 1MI
mb asSSSsra-

4: PSLv,
Samuel Sberar,

H. T.ME CHHDIDHTES;

THE WEATHERJOHN CATTO & SON

CLEAN-UP
-OF-

Oddmenb and 
Broken 

Assortments
Ranges of goods which have 

fcecn broken by the Holiday 
Trade will now be cleared AT 
TEMPTING PRICES.

DRINK
Mayor, Dr. McCormick, L E. Hedlow. 

Reeve, H. N. Mow (seel). Councillors, 
David Crig, W, A. Moore, Alexander 
Jamieson, Adam Lindsay, Joseph Reid, 
W, E. Hmallfleld, A, GVavell, D. Rltsa, 
Harry Cox, P. J, Campbell. Trustee*, 
north ward, D. W.z Stewart; centre 
ward, B. P. Stevenson; south ward, W. 
Dixon, Alex. Jamieson.

Harrieton.
Mayor, Anson Spotten ((aecl.). Reeve, 

R. F. Dale (aecl). Councillors, R. J. 
Henry, j. F. Hlnde, J. J. Le very, J. J. 
Pritchard, R. Reld.E.Origg (all accl).

tv*
OBSERVATORY. TORONTO, Dec. ».^jsfiywsiastsrsass

Quebec, and showers have fallen la 
many parte of British Colombia, but 
elsewhere in Canada the weather ha# 
been fair. It Is turning colder In the 
western provinces.

Minimum and maximum tempera
ture*: Dawson. 21 below—10 below; 
Atlla, S—10; Prince Rupert, 32—«2;

Vancouver, 40—It; 
Bettleford. 8—33;

Continued From Pago 1.

J.V. Litton, O, Mills, H. Angrove, O. 
Bawden. School trustee#—-Catara^ui, 
B. Rennet (accl.); St. Lawrence, W. p. 
Macnee (accl.); Ontario, J. B. Walkem 
(accl.); Sydenham, 8. Roughton (accl.); 
Frontenac, T. Lambert (accl.); Rideau, 
W, Oolwtn, A. Metcalfe; Victoria, W. 
Jackson, F. G. Lockett.

Interesting Record of Timely 
Hitting the Past Season in Am

erican Baseball League. |

•ball League record»

r Victoria. 44—40;
Kamloops. 30—32;
Prince Albert. 32—30; Calgary, 24—*2; 
Moose Jaw, 2i—30; Qu'Appelle, 12—20; 
Winnipeg. 2 below—34; Port Arthur, 
!—22; Parry Sound; 2—23; London, 18 
—38; Toronto, 11—34; Ottawa, 10 be
low—6; Montreal, 2 below—6; Quebec, 
8 below—12; St. John, 10—if; Halifax, 
16—34.

The American
Chatham.

Mayor—R. L. Brae kin and John Me- 
Corvie; aldermen—Arthur J. Dunn, Jas. 
Pritchard, Frank Baxter, Dr. Thoe. L. 
Me Ritchie, Wm. Anderson. Ward Stan- 
worth, Ohae. B. Lister, Peter Blonde, 
Raymond J. Winter, f. B. Arnold, W. 
W. Snider, W. G. Burrow*, J. W. Wil
son; water commissioner—Stewart La
ment (accl) .board of education—W. N. 
morley, J. A. Walker A. A. Hicks, Jas. 
H. Duncan, W. E. McKcough. Noah 
Pritchard, H. D. Smith, John M. Cur- 
rell, Alex. McFarlaine, John W. Dra
per, W. C. McArthur and W. E. Gundy.

show that during tost 
14 three-masted drives earne st the time 
when they would do the most good—name
ly, when the bases were fuu to overflow* 
leg. One gallant athlete twice «note for 

such

1
IngeraaU.

... Mayor, Dr. A. McKay, Walter Mills,
Oakville, W. J. Elliott. Reeve. 6. M. Fleet, Geo.

Mayor, George HlHmer <ac.). Reeve, Sutherland, W. J. EWott, fl. King. De-
A. S. Foster, J. C. Forth W. E- Feo- > pirty reeve, 6. M. Dougta* C. A. O'Nell,
there tone. Councillors, W. 8. Davto. p. o. Waltey. Councillor», J. a. Bu- 

Samla. / L. P. Snyder, W. D. Gregory, W> A. cb*nan, Walter MtMa, W. M. Fwrrio, F.
Mayor, W. A. Henderson. F. C. Wat- Deane, W. S. Savage, R. C. Windeyer, <3. Walley, 8. King. W. J. EWott, 4. 

son. Reeve, John Good Ison (acd): flrst J- T. Madden, W, E- Featheretone, C- Tuttle, R. Petrie. Jr., S. M. Douglas. II. 
deputy, John M. Dwer (accl.); second H. Osas, T. H. Ashbury, W. T. Car- p. McCarty, A. Gregory, John E. Bole*, 
deputy, W. J. Proctor, John McGlhbon ; eon. Water and light commtetion, P. w. b. Manser, F. Richardson, 6. M. 
third deputy. Dr. J. O. Morrison, John I A. Bath (me.). Fleet, C. A. O'Neil. A. Morrison, W. 1L
D. Mills. Councillors, first ward, C. A. . , „--------- Ireland, J. D. Kimpp
McArthur, John J. Lan ran. John M. .. Powasean. and power commissioner*, Dr. A. Mc-
Elllott, Charles Nelson, J. Rose Oeddee; Mayor, James McArthur (me.). AM- Kay. Waiter.Mi 11s, Justice Miller. Geo.
mcond ward. John M. Newton, W. F. ermen, James Card, James Knight. Sutherland, 1T B. RoWneon, W. J, Bl-
B. Coller, Frank MacRlto, Robt. Mac- I*°«an;„a lx*t, E. N. HuglU. School trustees,
kenrie; third ward, George P. Oahliner, dortW. W. McDonald. WUMam Crtmk, ward one, John Moon, F. A. Aekert; 
William J. Proctor, Alex. A. Kelly. £1 T' a Trenouth, Alt. ward two, J. F. Morey (acc); ward
Robert H. Myles, W. H. Mumfie, Wal- Mltcha*. _•___ . three, W. A Bdgac-, R. Rogerson, H. F.
ter Kerton; fourth ward. E. C. Law- .rT~, Boyee, D. A. Boneeteel. .
reiwe, David Milne. Walter Kerton, W. „ _ ..MMIand,

8t*»‘«y Wll- D. Horrri^E. Ldherty, H.
llama; fifth ward, Thomae Bui man “• era*; F. w. Grant. Reeve, H. ».
John Ferguson (accl).; sixth ward, Jas’ Huby, J. W. Me Water*. Deputy reeve,

sueur, George Lucas, John rT Logan 1 Jrtter> - w- «eott, D. 8. Story, D. Clark.
WBTAHfcfc.* i k

■ Pratt, A. McDougall, J. O'Hara, W. li
st. Mary's. I Foster, J, White, #r„ James Hasting».

Mayor—F. G. Sanderson (accl). Coun- ! T‘ w Grant, Ç. Hartman, W. H. Bon
di at large J. W. Graham, W. P. Lov- nett, E. C. Gould, J. 8. McDowell, W. 
eH. 8. McDonald. R. T. Gibson, Job. T. Bath, F. C- McDonald. J. C. Me- 
Melghln, Jas. Maxwell, John Fltzelm- MuBeh, -W. B. Preston- Water and 
on», E. L. Lancaster. Fred Rlchatdeon, tW commission, W. T. Dudley. T. A.
O. R. Burns; North ward, Jas. Shesrln Sharp. School trustees, east ward, J.
(accl); south ward, W. R. Butcher. Geo. F. GoodfeDow, J. W. Benson; west 
A. Hayes, Jaa Maxwell, Jos Melghln, ward, W. J. Lockhart, D. Hook, A. Ç.
Fred Richardson; east ward, Wm. Pul- Adams, F. O. Waitoridge: south ward, 
ly Blank, B. L. Lancaster, Jaa Max- J. F. Goodfettow, J. A. Letherby, E- 
well; west ward, Hazel White, W. J. Ptggott.
Graham, O. R. Burn*. Water commis
sioner, Wm. tVelr, W. P. Bartlett, Jno.
Willard, Geo. Brown, Fred Richardson, 
school -trustees South ward, B. r.
Gordon (acd); north ward. Dr. J. R.

a trio of racks 
This man was Harry Lord, 
clean-up wallop before be went to Chicago 
and one after he had changed Sox. Lord’s 
first hit of this sort did net cut much of * 
figure In the result of the game, but hi» 
second smash, made in the nightcap 
tlon of the St Louto-Ctticege 
Mil of Sept I,
favor of the Httieee Wonders, 
va» 6 to 2, with Chicago on the 
but prior to the time Lord 
clout St Louis wee to the van, 2 to 0.

player* who made tri 
that brought In three rune were "Oo 
Top" Turner. Harry Nile» George St

—Probabllltl 
Lakes and Georgian Bay-—Moderate 

to fresh southwesterly winds; gener
ally fair and mild; light local falls of 
sleet or snow.on the 

r high- Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law
rence—Freeh southerly to westerly 
winds; milder, with light snowfall*.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Bast- 
erly wind*, with light snowfalls. , 

Maritime — Easterly to southerly 
wind*, with light snowfall*.

Superior — Westerly to northerly 
winds; generally fair and colder; light 
local snowfalla

Special Offerings in 
Ladies’ Suit», Coat»,

; Cloaks, etc.

Household Linens, Blankets, 
Sheets, Quilts, Pillow Cases, 
etc., etc.

Dress Fabrics in a great variety 
black and colored, will also 
be cleared at great advantage 
to those who come early.

Splendid values in SILKS and 
all other departments*

MAIL mi*» A SPECIALTY

» vthat. Electric lightNlagara Fall»
Dore», Dr. S. E. Boul

ter, James Horn, James C. Hull, Wal
ter W. Robertson, William Ward, Ar
thur A. Spencer, Edward Davie, Wil
liam Cole. H. M. Robertson, William 
Dixon, Charles Anderdon, W. P. Ho
man, D. H. Waltbo, William Newman, 
C. N. Clendenlng. Water commlseion- 
«r». Dr. H, G. Acook, Charles C. Cole, 
Wesley McCredte. School trustees, Dr. 
H. G. Robb, Wm. Price. Wm. Delaney, 
J. V. El tel, Wm. Shrlm, George Mur
ray. 3. G. Cad ham, F. F. Wood.- Fred 
Trelfer. Separate school trustees, Wil
liam Hanover, E. J. Bums, J. M. Bes- 
ley, F. J. Glynn, Geo. Shepard.

^ong*en2
made hie

Mayor, O. E.

■* %The other IirTHE BAROMETER. ft
« ,Time. Ther. Bar. Wind.

8a.m..............................  30 28.82 12 W.
2 pm...... . U ®.6Ô le's.'w.'
4 p.m.......................... 33 ,,■■ ■
8P-m............................... 20 24 W.

Mean of day, 23; difference from aver
age, 1 below; highest, 24; lowest, 11; snow.

Thomas of the White
Roeeh and Birdie Ose of the 
ers, Clyde Engle of the Speed B

it

td rDunda»
Mayor, R. T. WHeon, Charles Coi

tal#, K. T. XVhsUey, J. W. Dickson. 
Reeve, WUUam Lawson (acc.). Deputy 
reeve. L. P. Spittal, W. O. Mallett. W. 
H. Morn. Councillors, W. Mount, J. D.

McIntyre and Davy Jones of the 
Hhauno ColHne of the White » ,.t
Harry Oeealer of the Stoators. 
player* Davy Jones alone war an « 
gency hitter. Ira Thomas got a ot 
to make his noteworthy wallop be< 
Dolly Gray of Washincton, h> the gar 
May 8, purposely passed Jack B 
Showing that you never can tell, $ 
Paderewski Smith, who finished the 
son with Boston, refused to let

■
e 4

3.X
o€”--------------- - H. Bertram, B. A. Wood-

house, J. O. Colllneon, «, J. Leonard, 
C. W. Oowper, W. H. Mom, B. J. Ma
honey, 3. W. New, Charles OoHta* A. 
C. CaMweU. F. Letehaw, W. H. C. 
Fisher, Chartes DooUbUe. H. G. Smith- 
School trustees, W. A. Davidson, J. J. 
Steele, WliMam Clarke (acc.). For the 
other trustees, J. Douglas and W.Wattg 
were nominated.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. o
ISOtUwi*

Mayor, Major Charles Hopewell, Aid. 
A. B. Caneon, Aid. W. G. Black, Thoe. 
Roberto (Socialtot). Controllers (four 
to be elected). Controller Hastey, Con
troller Champagne, Controller Hlnchey, 
ex-Controller Davidson, Aid. W. G. 
Black, P. M. Draper, C. a. Pepper.

St Catharine»
Mayor, James M. McBride, Samuel 

McLean. Aldermen, St. Andrew’» ward, 
Thomas Nlhan, Dr, W. H. Merritt, 
Thomas Conlon, James D. Chaplin, Cur
rie A. Brown, Charles A, Wilson. Jas. 
E. McCarthy, Edward D. Volsard, Al
bert J.Jencks, Jacob Fry. School trus
tee#, Arthur M. Watts, Currie A. 
Brown. St- George's ward; Aldermen 
W. A. Sherwood. Arthur W. McMaugh, 
Byron HonSberger. John Davis, Lewis 
Moyer, Joseph Hod gins, Benamln Wel- 
stead, Charles Smith, George H. Wil
kinson, William Henry Hough, Rach- 
mari N'adell, Albert Devlin, Richard H. 
Bradley, James T. Petrie, Charles A. 
Wilson; for school trustee», William 
W. Burleigh, Donald S. Crulck- 
shank, St. Patrick’s ward. Aldermen, 
w. B. Burgoyne, Richmond Robinson, 
George E. Jones, John LaughUn, E. A. 
Day^Jamm A. Wiley, Thos. Beattie, 
Robert Black, Ephraim Wlemer, Mel
vin Moyer, James M- McBride; for 
echool trustee, William G. Watson 
(accl.).

Dec. 26 At From
Labrador........... .New York ............ Havre
OrS WaltemeaPhUadeiphto .Ï HambSrg

ar,=&=.',sa
Minnehaha......London ........... New York

*hit the bell to the fifth of
second game played on Sept. 27 and 
ed the Ktag, filling the bee##.
Hohn hurst, angered at this refl 
his hitting ability .H» ■
fourths of the distance 
for the Napa

Four Clean Up With Homer,
Turner's three-bagger In the fifth tm 

of the gam# with St. Louie on May A K 
sella pitching, « 
the Nape. The
was 4 to 3. Turner, after tripling w—I 

Jammed, hiked to the plate on 
Lejole's single.

Matty McIntyre, the pride of Staten Is- 
land, manufactured bis barn cleaning 
three-bagger In the second Inning of the 
game with St. Louis on June 22. Red John
Powell bad gone to OWIgan's------------- *
the first ball the relief hurler 
Intyre pickled for three bags

it *>
1

for 1won the
TO-DAY IN TORONTO.n F

VILLAGES.December 27.
Canadian Institute lecture-Prof. J. 

Ç. McLennan, on "The Propertlee and 
Forms of Matter," Physics Building.

tt

JOHN CAHO & SON >>a victoryalso:e Bradford,
Reeve, A. E. Scanlon (accl.). Council, 

Peter Hall, George Carefoot, John Ro
ger», O. S. Lukes, George Ogilvie, O. 
O. G. Green, W. D. Watson, W. Jer- 
myn, W. c. Davey, E. S. Peters. School 
trustees, C. W. Ellis, T. B. Bell, R. 
NeiUey, James Bemroee, Jas. Webb, 
3. Q. Cook.

score of this arguro
2.20

Controller Spence campaign meeting 
—West Toronto Public Library, I.

Royal Alexandra—-Gertrud# BlUott, In 
"The Dawn of a To-morrow,” 1.16.

Prince*»—May Robson, In "The Re
juvenation of Aunt Mary," 8.18.

Gran*-Eugenie Blair, in "The Light 
Eternal," 8.18.

Shea's New Theatre-HIgh-ctaee vau
deville, 2.16, 8.18.

Gayety — "Runaway Girls" Bur- 
leequers, 2.18, 8.18.

Star—'The passing Parade" Bur- 
leequere, 2.18, 8.18.

Shea's Yonge - street Theatre—rop 
vaudeville.

Barrie.
Mayor-T. n. Croft, (accl). Reeve, 3 

Caldwrii,
i—.—  ----- ' , -*— — ———, ,. n. Craig, Jo,... —1 > —, m. u. - —■ ——
Stanley (acd); east ward, B. Bennett ermen: Ward 1—Young, Bidwell, Laing;
(acd); west ward, W. H. Lovell, W. J. Ward 2, “-------- ---------- -

Ward 
Smlt
er, C,

the be66 to «1 King Street East. 
TORONTO.!, full- 

rick of
J. H. Bennett Deputy—J. F 

hn Little, 3. L. Jackson.. Aid-
TAMPA OPENS NEXT MONDAY

Preparations for Turf Meeting at 
Southern Florida Racetrack.

fl 2, Bothweli. Black, Beardsley; 
fl 2, Vickers, Wesley, Jackson,

_ _ ........ h, Dr. Sprott; Ward A faowe, Fraa-
Eault St*. Maris.' • er, C. C Hynds, A. E. Stapleton, Jack-

Mayor—G. A. Boyd, W; F. Munroe. J.-i eon. R; Powell, Warn lea; Ward 6, D. 3. 
Stevenson; council—H. Sergeant, A. R. McDodgaH.C. Horeefleld.A. Clark.G. R. 
Johnston. C. A. Leaney, John McPhall, Wamlca, D.W.Lennox; Ward 8. Alex. 
J. C. Richardson, F. A. Denman, J. G. Clark, Dr. 3. A. C. Evan» George 
Elate, Angus McGregor, B. Cohen, R. Poucher, Thoe. Gray, Geo. Ledit. Wa- 
G. Pratt, John- Mcolls, j, W. Çurran, ter and light commletlon—J. 8. Jackson, 
T. T. Barns» J. D. H. Browne, C. N. 3. B. Dougall, W. D. Bothweli. Board 
Smith, G. A. Boyd, J. Stevenson, V. of educatlon-D. O. Smith, Dr. J. 8. 
McNamara; school trueteee-Ward 1— Colling, A. W. Laldman, W, Richard- 
W. H. Forde (acd); Ward 2—W. B. | eon, 3. A. MacLeren.
Moorehouse, W. J. DetweUer, P, V.
Symee; Ward S—J. A. Furs#, H. Meg- 
gtneon.

ict, Stafford. 7>„vard » hove, 
Hynds, A- B. Stapleton, -t «Newcastle.

Reeve, A. A. Cdwlll, James Parker. 
Aldermen, George Joli, Alf Lake, C. 
Coulter, M. Clarke, W. Thomas. School 
trustees. Even H. McLean, Rev. Mr. 
Irwin, 3. Uglow.

of
run lead at the end of the second 1 
the Tiger» frittered It away and 
beaten 11 to »

Four player» became heroes hr 1 
log the cork centred sphere for four 
when the hassocks were full to ore 
tor. The men who bit for the gran 
at the psychological 
Elberfeld of the 
StoM of the Red Box,
Tigers eed Leeflord 
White Sox. Three of 
were made In Boston 
the beans and pork district» 
a monopoly ■ 
ripped off hie valuable homer in 
played on April 20. which W 
won, 12 to l The next day

ît, bot--' 
ie Cali-

TAMPA. Fla.. Dec. 28.—Under the sunny 
Skies of Southern Florida, where real win
ter 1s unknown, horsemen and racing de
votees will find Ideal conditions prevailing 
for their favorite sport when the midwin
ter meeting opens Jan. 2.

The mile track has been put In excellent 
condition*, an* the grand stand, betting 
ring, paddock and stabiles improved in 
many ways. The management has not had 
an Idle hour since the work of real pre
paration began, and has kept employed a 
large force of men. Dally arrival* of 
horsemen and horses swell the local rac
ing colony, and the course already I* an 
animate* scene.

The betting ring privileges have been 
sold to Smith, Jones Sc Colby, well-known 
"layers" of Chicago, who have been In 
charge of the ring at Pensacola at the 
present meeting. They anticipate a much 
larger patronage than et- former Tampa 
meeting» because of the larger purse# an* 
better conditions that are assured by the 
management of the approaching meeting.
, .Presiding Judge Joseph J. Burke, Secre
tary E. C. Smith, Starter William Murray, 
Clerk of Scales J. B. Campbell, and Pad- 
dock Judge Charles Bills will arrive In 
the city in a few days. These appoint
ments appear to have given perfect satis
faction to the horsemen. A steamer has 
been chartered to bring horses to Pensa
cola, and the management has received 
sssuranees that some of the stable* now 
performing at Jacksonville will be brought 
here Immediately after the opening. In 
addition many horses have been shipped 
Greet from the northern track*.

»v
"1 T

L’Orignal.BIRTHS.
BERNARD—On Dec. 26, 1810, to Mr. 

and Mr*. G. N. Bernard, 28 Avenue- 
road, a daughter.

MARRIAGES.
MottAE—PATTON—At tne home of the 

bride’s sister. Mrs. H. Russel, Flem
ing, Bask., on Dsc. 21, 1810, by the 
Rev. D. L- OlHyer, Mrs. Janie Patton 
of Ellesmere, Ont., to Donald P. Mc
Rae of Aylesbury, Seek.

; very Reeve, J. H. Cook. W. B. Moehler.
CouneWorw, Nathan Lan Jon, Wm. 
Hewlon. Henry Stewart, L. Su ter, W. 
J. MoKenny, F. O. Moore.

Ithese noble* mIherry, Palmerston.
Mayor-M. C. Burn*. ReeVe—O. O. 

Lawrence. Councillors—A. Moors, R. 
J. Henderson, D. A. Cox, H. E. McEw-

-> iPart Stanley.
Reeve—Wm. Jackson, N. 8. Cornell, 

Harley Taylor. Councillors—A. R. Go- 
O. M. Grimmond, 

ohn Downing, Matt 
BenJ

Tartar, John Oliver. G.

on .the
- Thowifciirya t • * 
. 8. McCall uni.

0
St. Them»»

'Mayor, Fred Oust, Water commis
sioner, G. K. Crocker (accl.) Alder
men, Edward ClImo, John Lane, Wil
liam K. Sanderson, W. V. MacDonald,
Sperrln ChMt^afwhwf B.^Sh^iton’. 

Will torn Stokes, Charles Seras» Jr., 
John R. Martin, COMB A. Walker, 
Robert Ü. Price, Chartes H. Tee, E. 
Sanders. William Trott, Patrick Mee
han, John A. Kemp, Charles Berry, 
Robert McCutiy, Frank L. Brinkman, 
James Egan, James Belbln. Charles 
Bade, Percy A. Honeinger, E. A. 
Horton, Philip R. Williams, Howard 
Sanddwn, Charles Rowley, George A, 
Ponsford, John C. Spencer. School trus
tees, W. J. Stewart, W. A, Burns, 
Russell C. Devlin, Fred Doggett, J. 
M. Urie, 'Nefleon Hathaway, J. B. 
Davidson, Fred W. Wright, Adam W. 
Graham, B. W. Honeinger, E. C. Har-

May or. Dr. 
well, Alex. Smith, 
Reeve, Xf. ‘WT’Btxtoe.

Iherry, lng. Rudolph I»ng.
Thoe. B. Hough, Jo 
Looey, Harley Taylor. Tr
UOOOIM, Al#X ,
M. Grimmond.

cleaned up with a
Bob Groom of Washington, who 
passed Trie Speaker, so he
Midget Bueb of^etnric^ho g?i 
a mark for left-handed twirier 
one of Ray Collin#' shoots when 
socks were In » condition, sent 
to remote centre end was over the pi 
before Speaker and Wagner oould ret 
the sphere to Oarrigen. That hit put 
Tigers to front. 8 to 0. but they toot 
game after ell, 8 to 0.

The lari of the four-bag Mows struck 
when the bases were Jammed wee by Lee- 
ford Tamiehlil of the White 
game with the Tigers, In 
on July a. Bill Donovan 
rubber for the J ■

DEATHS.
ADDY—At her residence, m 

road, after a short Illness,
Dec. 26, 1810, Margaret 
wife of George Addy.

Funeral will take place to Prospect 
Cemetery, on Tuesday, 27th Inst, at 2 
p.m. Friend* and acquaintances please 
accept this intimation.

DBRRIK—Suddenly, at 276 Victoria- 
street, M. R. Derrlk.

Funeral Tuesday. Dec. 27, at 2.30. 
Please omit flowers.

KINO—On Saturday, Dec. 21. 1810, at the 
residence of her father, Alleen Louise, 
third daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Edmund 
E. Ktag.

Funeral

JR. J.
• * fig. F. 1 

J. Ric

Mitchell. ? *•
Mayor—Frank Campbell, John Skin

ner. Reeve—G. K. Matheeon. John 
Avery, Jas. Hill. Councillor»—Ja»H 
John Avery, John Davis. Thoe. Mc
Laren, John Skinner. W. B. Jones, Dr. 
A, J. Brown, F, C. Herd.

rOfl nopt.
Mayor—R. A. Mulholland, J. N. Pat

terson. Reeve—Long. Merrtfleld. De
puty Reeve—O. N. Pattereon, C. A. 
Merrtfleld. Councillor—H. Fulford, E. 
A. Power» F. W. Galbraith, W. A. 

i Russell. C. A. Merrtfleld, G. Haooook.
T. A. Begg*. O. A. 

Ambrose, J. Glldden.

Kincardine.
Mayor—Andrew Malcolm, Rotot. Pat

tereon. Reeve—W. Hunter, W. A.
Quinn, B. B. Wood. Council—John 
McGaw, John Macklem, Thomae R. 

James Farrell, John B. Rueeell, 
Henry, 3. W. Drake, W. Mitchell, 

W. G. Temple, John Yeung. 3. H. 
Kaake, Wm. Henry. Walter KeUum, 
James Malcolm. J. D. Miller. Water 
and light commissioner»—John Me- 
Crlmmon, M.D., James Armitage, V.S., 
Peter Sttiells. 3. B. Watson. - School 
trustees, (accl)—St. George’s ward, J. 
Ferguson, M.D.; St. John's ward, D. 
Slight; St. Andrew’» ward, 3. McCrim- 
mon. M.D.; SL Patrick's ward, W. 
Morrison.

pice of 
Ve Cel-

chance at ths * Iw.Ruahoime- 
on Sunday. 

Addy, beloved
A. B.

I man. •' <1
son, J. Hswtlp, J. Ha ric, M. “

Pert Colbome.
Reeve, John Cook, A. D. Cross, John 

Havensmlth. Councillors, Wilson Au
gustine, Loren so Durham, Otto C. N. 
Kan old, Harry Leslie, J. H. Stanley, 
Henry Woods, T. F. White, 
trustees, Dewitt Carter, W91. Hawkins, 
Thomas La nan, L. 3. Trumbull.

Tottenham.
Reeve, A. P. Potter (acd.). All the 

old members of council and a few new 
names nominated: for council.

Pert Delheuel»
Reeve, A. M. Humphries, Thomae B. 

Read, Thomae O. Johnston. Council
lors—W. G. Sutton, Thos. O. Johnston, 
Chartes Curtsy. John Powell, A. B.

Joseph Curry, M. K. Lohermao. 
Public school trustees, W. H. Crumb, 
James Green, John Green, Alex. Mc
Cullough.

the I

Thereto.
Mayor, A. MeCultoek, B. P. Foley. 

Reeve, William MoGHl (accl.) Water 
comm tori oner. James Wilson. Council
lor» James Arnold, JameeA. Laugh- 
Un, Claude Bkkis, Geo. Wedge, Wil
liam Justice, John 3. Broderick. Jolm-

111. School
»

intd rv•ton B. Rogers, Frederick G. Grlsdale. 
James Bye, Geo. William Hay. School 
trustee», St. Andrews Ward, William 
Buetey (acd.); St. .George’s Ward. 
BenOsmin Clarke, WlUtom Monro; St. 
David’# Ward. W. R. Cave (acd.); St. 
Patrick's Ward, Daniel WeW> (accl.)

rnnlng.lïp». 
tbs pickets of a 
hand corner of

aged 17 years and 2 months. 
Tuesday, the 27th Dec., at 8 bounded between e,the extreme left-

Roman’e new ball yard. That hit 
the score 8 to 6, hut In the next inMng. 
the fifth, showing that lightning some
times strikes to the same place, Ty CobiS 
tit on one of Ed. Walsh's spit balls and 
drove the sphere to the same mot 
Tanoehill had picked out. winning the 
game for the Royal Bengal*.

The only gunners who twice had 
made off their deliveries that swept 

clear of their three tenants

p.m.
ROSS—At her residence, 823 1-2 Queen, 

street, after a lingering Illness, 
Jennie A. Dltchburn, beloved wife of 
William O. Roes, in her 63rd year.

Funeral Tuesday, Dec. 27, at 2 p. 
m. from the residence of her eon-in
law, W. a. Jackman, 826 Logan-ave- 
nue. to Necropolis.

Oxford and Muskoka Counties’ pa. 
pete please copy.

WOODS—On Sunday. Dec. 26, 1810, after a 
mort nines», Hattie (Seeker), wife of 
George Woods, aged 27 years.

Funeral from her father'* residence, 
18 Roelin avenue, Tuesday. Dec. 27, at 
2.20 p.m., to Norway Cemetery.

YOUNG—On Dec. 28. 1810. at hie bro
ther’# residence, Yonge-etreet, York 
Mills, David Young, In hie 43rd year.

Funeral on Tueada 
at 3.30 p.m., to St.
York Mille.

Carlisle, Cumberland, England, 
per* please copy.

THE PASSING OF CY YOUNG vey.TO I“h";R. G, R 
Smith, T.

I
Poi% Arthur.

Ten names were offered for the Port 
Arthur mayoralty; and 43 for the coun. 
til. The Intending candidate# have un
til Tuesday night to qualify.

TOWNS,
Brockvllle.

Mayor, A. M. Patterson, F. White
hall. Light commissioners, W. H. Har
rison, J. Webster. Water commleelon- 
#L G. Ross, 3. A. Wright. Councillors, 
north ward, J. Power, T. J. Dunn, Thos. 
Deveraux, G. P. Gamble, N. H. Chester, 
George Johnston: east ward, O. G. Gro- 
thler, W. H, Osborne (accl.); centre 
■ward, A. T. Wilgrese, J, Mackenzel, 
Thomae H. MacDermott, C. R. Rudd, 
C. H, French, O. C. McClean; south 
ward, W. C.' MacLarcn. A. G. Sykes, 
Dr. Gowan, R. J. Higgins, Jas. Brea- 
nan: west ward, A. F Donaldson, G. C. 
McClean, E. Byrne, Joseph H. Perkins,

Clinton,
Mayor, Jacob Taylor (acc!,). Reeve, 

W, G. Smyth, A. T. Cooper. Councillors, 
O. McLellan, Thomas Beacon, W. J. 
Paisley, A. T. Cooper, H. Wllleee, Thos. 
Jackson, jr„ B. J. Glbblngs. R. J. Mill
er, A. Cook, D. Cantelon, J. A. Ford, 
W. T. O'Neil, Thomae Mason. School 
trustees—8. Kemp, F. B. Hall, W. Coll- 
yer, Thomas Cottle, W. K. Hellyor, C. 
B. Hale.

After Pitching 20 Years In Major 
League Cleveland Will Release Him.

After pitching to major league company 
for twenty years, old Cy Young Is about 
to be turned adrift by the Cleveland Club 
*0 that he can either sign with some 
-minor league club or go back to Ms farm. 
All of the American League clubs have 
waived claim, or, rather, refused to pay 
11600 to Cleveland for the pitcher's rs- 
lease, a* It Is generally conceded that he 

’ has reached the end of bis career on the 
diamond. It Is highly Improbable that 
any National League club will care to en
gage the old twirier, and as for the minor 
leagues, Young said long ago that he 
would never play In second-class com
pany. So In all probability baseball fan# 
have seen the big "rail-sputter" to action 
tor the last time.

Young Is more than 42 years old. It I» 
said, and la a typical Iron mao. He began 
pitching for the Cleveland# In 1830, when 
Tom Loftue was manager and Geo. Davis 
made hie bow in the outfield. From that 
time Young was a sensation In the box. 
Welghtog 200 pound* and standing 6 feet 1 
loch In hi* socks. Cyrus was a terror to 
batsmen with hi* terrific *peed and puz
zling curve*. He worked steadily and 
effectively, year In and year out. while

Trenton,
Mayor, Dr. E. Kidd. J. Ftomell. 

Councillor*. A. E. Cuff, Bben James. 
Jas. A. Stevenson, Thos. Sanson. An
drew 6hurle, Claud Tltu», R. M. Fos
ter, M. Weaver, C. W. Saylor, p, J. 
O’Rourke. A. E. Bywatep, Thoe. Mc- 
GeecMe, L, M. Parité, Robt. Kofoert- 
eon. M. Curry. O. B. Fortune, E. T. 
Fortune, E. T. Marsh, J, «hurle, J. 
Redfck. Wm. Ireland, Jr., R. Banter, 
Thoe. Bigelow, Thoe. Oothsrd. Wm. 3. 
Preston, J. H. Dickey, R. Richardson, 
W. H. Pokey, O. W, Ketnp, James 
Moore, J. Kenney, F. Abbott, 3. 8. 
Dench, T. J. Johnson, P. J. Shan
non. '

N
hits

1Kinselta of St. lout», Groom of Washing- - 
ton and Collins of Boston, the lari-named 
being a port-rider The full list of ar
tillerist* whose feelings wars Injured fol
lows;

Boston-Off Collins, 2; Clcotte, 1; F.
Smith, 1; Leroy, l 

Chicago-Off Scott, L -> 1
Cleveland—Off Demott, 1; Fanwall, It 

Falkeeberg. 1.
Detroit—Off Fes*
New York-Off 

Manning. 1; Hughe» 1.
Philadelphia—Off Plank. 1.
St. Louts—Off Ktoerila. I: Beltsy, If 

Howell. 1; Powell. 1; Spade. 1; Hall, L 
Washington—Off Groom, 2; Gray, If 

Otey, 1; Johnson, I.
Russell Ford's name to 

the above list, and fans

;!S TOWNSHIPS.
Can boro.

Reeve—O. Brook, A. Shaver. Coun
cil-^. Gifford, M. Hart, 3. A.Houeer, 
E. Hamilton, W. Ricker, F. Ricker, 3. 
Berge.

ÎTÏ.•re Or*

12 He* iy, the 27th Inst., 
John's Cemetery,er

Dunn.
Reeve—Chae. Patton, T. F. W. Ram

sey. Council—H. Gifford, D. Hanna, 
G. Hanna, W. Hamilton, 3. Webber,

East nor.
Reeve. W. 8. Itoti. B. R. Poulin. 

Councillors, M Mette, Gilbert Led air, 
Napoleon Portelance.
Brunet, T, Huoeeult,

Humb# retone.
Reeve. H- J. Knoll. Charles E. Steele; 

deputy reeve, C. 3. Augustine. Wm. S. 
Fry, Wm. F. Kraemer, Allen R. Shark, 
Wm. 3. Somerville, Fletcher C. Shark. 
Councillors, Alvin Baboon, Ellas Mi
chael. Allan R. Hherk. William 3. So
merville.

ley. 1;. Donovan. L 
Doyle, 1; Quln» I; ,pa-

e
I, Ohio WELCOME LEAGUE DINNER Walkervllle.

Mayor, Walter Chater, R. A. Hotond. 
CountiUor*. A, Mler», R. P. Hall. J. P. 
Smith, Ohas. Cotit, A. E. Sineeac, 
Harpy Croucbman, Andrew Letwhmen. 
Joseph Wlnterfcurn, Chae. Cyllvere, 
Andrew Home. Stiiool trustee*. John 
Whiteside, R. E. Moeeej-, E. J. Evans, 
Harold Hatcher.

of *r«y ■ Hovllk, 1;Welland.
Mayor—John Goodwin, Geo. W. Suth

erland. Reeve—Alex Griffith, C. B. 
Retllu. Deputy reeve—L. R. Puseell, J. 
C. McMIIton. E. L. Gagner, Wm. Jack- 
eon. Councillor#—Geo. Minor, Wm. J. 
Hickey, A. D. McKay, Geo. H, Ruegar, 
J. H. Crow, Robt. McQueen, L. V. 
Gasner, W. H. Growth er, 3. E. Cutler, 
E. L. (leaner. Water commissioner#— 
J. F. Gross, D. D. Hooker, R. Cooper. 
School trustee# (acd)—Ward 1, W. Ma- 
coomb; Ward 2, R. L. Hamilton; Ward 
I, C. Oraeele; Ward 4, F. Springer,

Five Hundred Enjoyed Annual Func
tion—Cable Sent to King.

Over 600 people partook of the 4th 
annual Christmas dinner given by the 
British Welcome League at their head* 

t quarters on Front-street last night. 
tiviT*,p4tiâv«r»‘V*iî“bÿ “the'wayside "and I The Englishman who has prospered to 
dropped out of the game. There was no;this country, and his countryman who, 

up, in his _prowess, and the baseball perhaps, thru no fault of hie own. lias
not made good, eat down together, as 
brothers from the one great home.

Hon. Thos. Crawford, the honorary 
president, occupied the chair, end H. 
E. Irwin, K.C.; W. Chadwick, R.

jsrst i
Ovid Dubois. Ed. 
Dasneee Lanthire.

their
eyesight looking for the menekere of Bd. 
Watoh, Cy. Young. Jack Coombs, "Chief" 
Bonder, Joe Wood. "Kirkspoo" 1 
and George Muhin.D

■ Balmy Beach Shoot,
The regular Christmas turkey shoot of 

the Balmy Beach Gun Club was held on 
their grounds Monday morning. A good: 
attendance of members sod friends was 
present, and some good shooting took ” 
Place, r. VT. Lyoede being the lucky one <r 
to carry awsy the Wg bird, «boots wilt 
be held seat Saturday a* two o’clock 
on. Monday (New

Wlarton.
Mayor. 8. 3. Ctomeron. H. D. Ruhe, 

D. M. Jermyn. A. D. Hurllbut. Wm. 
McEwen, Jaa. Hunter. H. Wlgle, S. E. 
Foster. Reeve, G. Kastner. Wm. Me- 
Ewan, Councillors, Wm. MoEwan, 
Thos. Lyne, J. B. Johnrion, A. G. 
H. Fleecy, L. M. Ely, T. C, Alton, R. 
B. Trout, A. S. Feymon, D, J. Byers. 
J. H. Davies, 6. J. Cameron. Wm. 
Backet.

r

let-up^ to bis prowess 
world marveled.

What' was the secret-: Young, never In- 
el In ed to say much, kept It to himself un
til one days close friend put the q 
to him squarely. Then Young replied ;

"Regular meal*, early to bed and early _
* to rise, no liquor of any kind, and very Bradshaw, ex-A id. Davies, Aid. Dunn, 

few cigars. Plenty of hard work on the 6. Saunders, B, West wood and J. Cas
ts rm 1» the off-season, and plenty of tell Hopkins gave addresses. Mess- 
pitching on the bell «eld. That kind of B<i#s 0f regret were received from His 
living keeps me In the game.’ i Honor Llout.-Oov. J. M. Gibson, Sir
aSX“’—IJiTÎJLSIT'iSSt,™ LJi W“B"" 
rs»“hriÆ"iï“su^iiiy.‘M.a;r. : >».«
Lou Criger, who Is also going out of fast Imaginary tour of the British Empire 
company, a* the New York American* in an endeavor to show them the im- 
)ev« decided not to retain him any long- portance of Canada es a part of the 
er. Young and Criger, famous a* a bat- empire. He told them above all things 
tory, convinced John X. Taylor, owner of, to ^ true to old England and never 
the Boston American» nearly three xeara to kDOt.k ^ land of their birth.

^da^he îLrori^d evriy- A caMegram wae sent to the King 
body °b?" wmii crigerh t L^uU for on behalf of the league, wishing him 
16000, and turnfng Young back to Clove- and Queen Mary the comptisnents of 
land tor 112/40. the season, and pledging their loyalty

The two veteran». In new berths, hung to the crown. The meeting ended with 
on gamely. Young pitched some fine three cheers for Ktag George and tor 
game* for the Naps and Criger eaugirt, their president, Mr, Albert Chamber- 
brilliant ball at times for the Brown*. But leln Who was absent on account of 
Taylor did not regret releasing them, and 
predicted that the time was not far dis
tant when they would be forced to retire 
by reason of their long service. A* In 
Young"» case, nobody in the Wg leagues 
wants Criger. >

a
!b Yard

Merges.
Reeve, James Drummond (accl.).; de

puty reeve, Herman Upcotte, Arthur J. 
Scratch, Ralph F. White. Councillors, 
Georg* A. OuHIver, Ralph, F. White 
Chartes Furey, George A. Evans, Lewis 
Roach, Vanburen Orton. R. W. simp- 
son, Calvin Cowan, Edwin L. Holt.

Moulton.
Besvo—It Buchner. A. Moyer, W. 

McQuilton. Council—J. Crumb, J. 
Chick, A. Moyer, 3. McBay, 3. W. Ren
nie. C. Shirt on, F. Wal nee.

ronge SL
North 154»

ueetloa
Goderich.

Mayor—Malcolm Graham Cameron 
(re-elected, accl). Reeve—Chae. A. Reed

BenJ

Leamington.
Mayor—N. Peterson, Louie Smith, F. 

S. Mow, K. Winter. H. Hughes, B. Cur
tis. Reeve—D. Nebbltt, M. II. Swat- 
man.

IO. H. Smith 
A. K. Craig
P. J. Booth* 
J. B. Boothe
3. O. Shaw ...

a»(h letter set 
Inder In an 
k end two 

no longer 
I impôt stole 
■princess in 

e unacccm- 
pients. 

method of 
appear at 

It think It 
which pre- 

I heforc this 
rom an air 

I more na- 
b à song to 
|ng, which 
h Purcell’#

« s
4

H##•••*«••••
(re-elected, acd). Deputy reev

Calverly, John SmJn, James Stephen- Q L persons, R. H. Cutis. Water and 
son, J. W. Bateman, C. A. Goodfellow, |lght commissioner—W. T. Murney (re- 
E. E. Starr, J. E. Disney, R. N. Bas- -i^tsd.) 
sett, A. W. Jackson, W. J. SI. Richard
son, James Moore, C, Rose. E, Harper,
W. O. Walters. 3. H. Nicholson. Oeorge 
Roes. Water and light commissioners 
—J, E. Willis, Fred Roger», A. H. Al
lin, School trustees, north ward, Maj,
Harper; south ward, Jas. McClellan: 
centre ward, Fred Hatch, T. O. Whit
field, F. H. Anne*.

4f.a##***#*»*# to
« 33
46 36

K. B. Lyond*
J, H. Trimble 
J. A. Shew
E. Bond 
J. F. Rose 
O. Smlllle 
J. Smlllle 
W. Jerri in 
3. Jennie
F. W. Lyonde 
W. Tartar 
O. Davidson ... 
H. J. Dlngman
D. Pearsall ... 
R. Harris
E. Rose

to 1#*»•##•#•*Lietowel.
Mayor—James Nelson Hay, Joseph 

Walker. Reeve—John A. Hastings, A. 
W. Featheretone, John Watson. Coun
cil—A. W. Featherstone, John Hr,- 
K sever, H. B. Morphy, N. B use hard, 
Wm. CUmoe, John A. Kelly, Jos. A. 
Inley, Thoe. Blackmore, R. Woods, 
Fred Klbler, Samuel A. Dolph, J. H. 
Gunther, John Gabel. David L. Scott, 
Harvey Ellis, Dr, A. H. Nichole, John 
Watson. Water and light commission
er*—Jacob Bray, A. St. Geo. Hawkings, 
(accl).
marck ward—John Bamford; Gladstone 
ward, Andrew G. Alexander; Victoria 
ward, Joe. Wilson. W. J. CUmoe, Thoe. 
Hamilton; Duffertn ward, A. H. Smith; 
Lanedowne ward. Sit. Tatham.

Meaford.
Mayor—J. G. Clarke (accl). Reeve— 

R. Agnew, (acd). Counctl-T. A. 
Nealy. A. Laundry, 3. W. Horsley, D, 
B. Sinclair, W. H. Sing, Wm. Patter
son, G. G, B. Carnahan. Geo. Watson. 
Albert Owens. F. C. Ramsey, J. Jay, 
F. Kent. Trustees- East Ward, O. 
Gar-butt (acd.); West Ward. Frank 
dark (accl); North Ward, Geo. Brown. 
Dr. Drummond, Malcolm Maguire.

Niagara On The Lake.
Mayor. James AUtine (accl.). Reeve, 

Joseph Green, Edwin H. Sheppard, W.

to *
46 27

43to to
06 47
4ft 38
» 64Woolwich.

Reeve—J. J. Wilkinson (aocIV Deputy 
reeve—J. O. Hurst. Adam Malluseh, 8. 
Koch. Coundl—Paul Snider. M. L. 
Weber, A. Krauler, J. Bird, H. Lackner. 
II. Brodhaecker.

•#«»*•••••«•**•
66
to 17 . aSmith’s Fall»

Mayor. A. Burrow, J. B. Lyle, A. 
Foster, G. F. McKlmm, J. S. Oould.

4ft 37»#*#•»•##**•••
« S . .2S
25 21, 10 7a##•••**•*•#•**

Pembroke.
Mayor. W. L. Hunter (acd.). Reeve,

w:S:
ward. A- Dunlop. J. W. Montgomery,

M 4Public school trustees—Bis- a*#**#****#*#***#Net a True Friend.
Ernest Parkin, 188 8hert>oume-et.. 87 

years, was arrested by Sleuth Taylor 
yesterday, charged with theft of a 
watch from William George, 122 East 
King-st., who had taken him into a 
bar In Sherbourne-et. to buy him a 
drink. George collapsed and Parkin 
told the bystanders that he wae his 
friend and took hie watch. The by
standers told the police and when 
Parkin could not tell the name of his 
alleged friend, he was arrested.

Hi* Sole Dread.
Hammond—Don’t yon dread the silent 

watches ef th* night?
(Martin—No; it’s the cuckoo clocks 

that give me away.—Harper’s Bazar.

Bromley (accl.); deputy reeve. 
Leacy (acd.). Councillors, east

Live Bird Sheet en Holiday.
An interest lag lire bird shoot was held 

at the Balmy Beach Gun Club Monday 
afternoon. ColUs Burgess and Jo* Jen- 
ting* tied for first place, each getting 
62 mil of a possible 60 birds John SM1- 

the boy* that bo still bee th* 
■hooting sparrow*. Fok

tilnees.
The British Welcome League wae 

established in March, 1907, thru the 
combined effort# of members of the 
Hcne of England and The World. The 
Object of the league is to extend to all 
deserving immigrants firm the British 
Isles irrespective of nationality or re
ligion, a hearty welcome and U need 
be. temporary accommodation and to 
render eueli other help and advice a* 
wW enable them to become worthy 
citizens of Canada. Since commencing 
the worts they have dealt with 9660 
Immigrante, provided 14,660 with free 
bode, given 28.660 free meals, and have 
placed 7000 men and women In posi
tions. Undenominational religious ser
vices are held at th# headquarters 
every Sabbath. ; _________ _____ .

Colllngweod.
Mayor, D. C. Barr, M- H. Clark, IL A. F. Watt, A. Taylor. A. 8. A. Lsblne; 

Currie, Fred W. Churchill, Robert Oil- centre ward. 3. F. Munro, Jo*. Biggs, 
Pin. Reeve, 3. A. Brown, J. H. Finlay, Fred Chambers, James Smith, R. B. 
Deputy reeve, W. A. Tom, N. A- Camp- Harrison; west wand. W. D. Kehoc, 
bell. Councillors, W. R. Patterson. W. Charles Hankie, John Johnston, James 
B. Patton. H Poehlman, J. H. Pent- p. Kars field. High school trustees, east 
ney, D. A- Bell, W. O. Smart. 3. Ship- ward. M, McKay, J. B. Kemp: centre 
ley. W. Simpson, W. A. Clark, A."Fore- ward. A. Cockhnrn (accl.); west ward, 
man, W. A. Tom, T. C. Brown. W. fl. Dr.* George E. Joseph (accl.).
Fryer, J. McNaHb, F- Malden. F.
Wright, J, Chalmers, F. Brock, IT.
Trott, A. Campbell. T. Bri an. G. Hen
derson, O. Leach, W Herrington, J. A 
Patterson. H, AUberry. J. A. Cast»k<- 
J. H. Finlay. W. William». R. Gilpin 
J. W. Arehgr, S. R. demi» J. G. Peter, 
man. Board of education, D- T. N.

I#

edge on them 
lowing are the scores :Too Suggestive.

Old Rockeey—Why did you quarrel 
with the count, my dear?

Mias Roeksey—He called me his 
treasure, and K sounded too suggestive. 
—Smart Set.

of them, 
pd,—But 
iver and 
I the most 
r beauty 
n up the 
r—erery-

ShotaL KlHsd. 
..60 8»

63
J. E. Jennings 
John Smlllle 
Jack Smlllle 
Otoe Smlllle
C, Davidson ......
D. J. Taylor ... 
H. V. Murphy . 
Fred Lyoede ...

2 .1w•••••#»*••* » I I ’toBowmanvllle.
Mayor. J. B. Mitchell.'J. J. Mason, 

v>. c. Trebllceck. Reeve, Jas- Dayman, 
A. W. Tôle, M. A. James. Council- 

ire, F. K. Morris, F. C. Pethiek, Lewis 
Jornleb. Christian Behder, Jaa. Day
man, John Elliott, Arch Matthews, F.

.. 40Hardly Logical.
St. Louis • Globe-Democrat.

The commerce of the City of New 
York show* a great Increase under the 
flret year of the new tariff law. The 
figures look strange When set against 
those of the recent New York election.

40 -Ï -26 16
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DeSale Starts
To-Day IE

e. W. J. LiwrÆ2
old council • 
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1
I
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school troiAt Eight
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TREMENDOUS 
OF QUALITY FURS
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e. end
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under tlx

the City 
a to the

‘ZiWoiïr,
the Dev lev 1

/
<e

4 r. tti# new 1 
he first tint. 
St. Clement’
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This morning at 8 o’clock we usher in the greatest sacrifice 
Following^pur usual method of doing business In making eaol
stock, we are going to clear out our entire stock reeardless of east nurimr tha - ■will have an opportunity to buy furs at prices that £?Fnothing o^t of wisltlSn^lT^wS are goïn e to I 
make an absolute clearance. Every garment or article-of flir offered ét «ri.7e!xi ifng to Imake, and carries our guarantee. You are gbsoi otelypprtalli efthe eualitv and thePstvto leur11

®5a»CT»Raiwaaar tMs "

surs^ssrsæssass&'â^ înzzïænw ^r*,Mlar fur that you have wanted so long, and at a price the like of which you ÂSnSSrkniwU£5.P

! w. o.
e"»7

le Volunteer 1 
Masonic Hell
beet ever end 
ry standpoint.i

f
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d*y wee*
1 1 ■* etotiSag's!Hi
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Hie service
Shone Co- 
Ml the suburban 
en every holiday 
*o discredit to e 
whip, end is eepec 
»l# In the city de 
with outside pel 
hours on Monday 
fnd 4 p.m.. wee 
with the oversee 
low of the tartrr « 
end Aurora, ere 
W'c mein «be sen 
Satisfactory. If tl 
any jurisdiction 
aaisbt well order 

I Sot alone on hoik 
I in*» end ce Send 
F action to narrow
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MAIL ORDERS WILL BE PROMPTLY FILLED. We 
are anxious that our Ôut-of-Town Friends should 
benefit to the fullest extent by this Great Sale.

The following prices give a glimpse into the Immense opportunities

■
1 * i

rt

IH
F two.
* SCARBOROI\ in4 IH Reeve Annie Inthat this sale offers s■MI Will

- i ;
I ■ * WOBVRX.
; 1 good deal ef

| 2 Aedy’e Han here 
ft utM| turaoi

Seven only Persian Jackets, tn the new semt- 

beck. with shawl collar, 38 inches long, and 

lined with best black satin, faced with braid. 
-Regular 9185.00. To /clear at.............................. $150 Bight only Beseiaa Posy Coats, in the new

semi-back, with shawl collar, lined with 
beet black

f A

$57.50 Idm Animal - *
Ma»a, trimmed with bead and tatie, lined Ul 
wMfc black satin. Regular $7.2$. Re- P^k
doeed ............ ----- I- .................................

$745
****** Par-lined Coats, lined with best —

sable *coUar aïd'revSÎ? df P /X /X /X made of the beet ladles' fine broadenin' Tto Il I II I

IHP
i satin, finished with braid 

around edges, length 50 inches.
$80.00. To clear at ..______

VRegular7
I fit ie council with 

on of the Kent

talk- Tin

1
$ Nine Mink Stoles, In the round back and wide 

over shoulder, showing three stripes, and two 

down front, with head and tails. Regular 
$95:00. To clear at..................................... $75.00Il I m

$4.Twenty-four Mink-Marmot Steles, TweMydKe Stack Itamta. Ly, Stole., 
trimmed with clusters of tails over shoulders 
and head in centre of back, lined with black 
satin. Regular $10.00. Reduced to....

trim

med with tails, and lined with brown satin.

111 the offices w 
: save, W. D. Am 
ant, beta* retu 

; For the position 
I w. H. Patterson 

fit tbs field. Mr-

a i

H1 Regular $8.00. Reduced to. ■ f I
I s«t deputy. 

m Per the council
il i iTii

Fourteen Mink Muffs, In the pillow style. 
showing five stripes on each side and finished AIV ZX ^^k ^^k
with claw and tails, down beds, and M^W%| | | || |

lined with best satin. Regular $85.00. To

William Green, 
A. J. Reynolds. 
Stewart end He 
The field le en <

Twenty-four Mink-Marmot Muffs, In the 

tab effect, trimmed with tails. Regular 

$7.00. Reduced to

if

| and Searboro rat 
I difficult to makeHi\

V..,,I •ay or all of t 
Mac be voted cIf!at •i *• Twelve only Bine Russian Lynx Stoles, _

showing head at back, with long stole P^
fronts, and finished with tails, lined with I Z ■ ■■ ■
best grey ssttn. Regular To J

STOU

SHOP THIS MORNING fiable aad with doubla fur elh 
on neck, seven stole fronts, trimmed with 
heads and tails. Regular f$.00„ To

................. ... iD\Jm
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC

27 1910 TUESDAY MORNING.
PASSENGER TRAFFIC. 1 PASSENGER TRAFFIC. HPASSENGER TRAFFICELECTION CARDSAMUSEMENTS *rYork County

• and Suburbs
mmr Experienced Travellers Knew

The Advantages ef the 
Grand Trunk Route

To Montreal

-*■ If»1

m'mm FLORIDA Hii
.w. VI(B0IÏÏ NOMIMIBHS 

r ME ILL VERY QUIET
><

m Flowers and Frclhde^ Palms, add 
the warmth of die Sunny South 
arc quickly reached by the

ft

HI» the eely Inkb Iruk mtei wkkk mtilMn te oafety «*
It rm aims tk* shore* ef lak. Oeturte and Rim St- Lewrepeo,i NEW YEAR'S CONCERT

Misery Hall. Monday. Jan. 2.
«*•« “ACLACMLM 
CBAICHALL SNERaY SSSu. To«ato.

an Mats r
QUARTETTE m7m cants. 

HAROLD «I \RVII
ROBERT BOCHAHAR ,U" “

Management of William Campbell. .« Macpher- 
1» avenue. Phone North 5a Hal! phone Main J*

JkMeOb^tk^prtMtfel towee lied rlilro.
with their ,K **""* U 
11 rasa a «

It has aa ■ueawa 
■a “■a-to-4a#e" 11

I
Loexation Debate in North Toron* 

*te To-Night—Suburban Hap* 
penings in Brief,

itbe
has polite a a! etteatlve eoalactera ail pertere. It Is the reate el Caa- 
■da'e fastest a ad heat trela, “The lateraatUaal Limited. " Always I» the 
lead, If deserves year pelroaage.GLASGOWn Si A high official of one of the greatest railway systems In the United 
States, who recently travelled over the O.T.R. from Niagara Falls to Mon
treal. speaking of the roadbed, said there were very' few lines Is the 
United States that could compare and none that could

1 ■ '
’:%■ > sf( surpast. <

7.16 AND Ml A.M.
U» AND ISlPS P.H.

s ’ORTH TORONTO, Deo. 3d-(Special.) 
layor Brown and Charles Murp.iy, two 
is cusene. are in tne race for the cttief 
glstracy, with the prise to tne stronger 
J]Tne retirement of H. H. Ball stm- 
’«* the matter, and a clear-cut caov- 
gn will ensue.
"er the council eleven candidates 
■ definitely In the field, with six to 
elected. They are Alexander Bryce, 
tries De Ferrari, Frank Qrice,Frank 
we, W. J. Lawrence. R. B. Mcyueen.
D. Reid, Harry tiplttell, Walter 

-ton, J. P. Paterson and A. J. Pratt. 
. old council seem reasonably sure 
’re-elect! jn, but among tne new 
« Messrs. Mcyueen and Paterson 
i well thought of, and are generally

FOUR TRAINS DAILYj ■ i
, i.iito New York, and Steamer to 

Jacksonville.
HOLIDAY RATES

Between all Stations in Canada 
Fare and One-Third.

Good going daily until Jan. 2.
Return limit Jan- 4 th, 1911.

SINGLE FARE
Good going Dec. 81, Jan. 1-2.
Return limit Jan. 8. 1911._______________

Secure tickets and full particulars et City Ticket Office, northwest cer
ner Klee end Yeege Streets. Phone Mels 430».

1 WINTER TRIPSPRINCESS SSSWSSr.
L S. Sire Presents

MAY ROBSON
Direct from TerrjTs Thestre, London, 

England, In
THE REJUVENATION OF 
AUNT MARY

TOy

CALIFORNIA - 
MEXICO

_.j

WncwV^^25 1I via
: West-Shore R.R.ALD. McCAUSLAhp . IiIncluding birth and meali on steamer.

For Tickets and other Information 
call at C. P. R- or G. T. R. City Ticket Offices, King 
and Yon re Streets, or New York Central Lines City 
Ticket Office, 80 Yetigt Street. Telephone, Main 4361

FLORIDAWho deserves re-election in Ward 6 
; on 'hie year’s record. AT LOW RATESBy As» Warner.

_ , - e Importance
Being Earnest"

ef
Si,

euked to win.
rpor school trustees, John Cook gdes 
a by acclamation in DavisvlllC Ward, 
2nd Robert Armstrong by acclamation 
ffi Bgtlnton Ward, while hi KgHnton 
vest Ward. William Charles and 
' es Bpittell will contest the hon-

!
t

>

CURK'8 RUNAWAY GIRLS
_ "The Disciple ef Astra"; f*>

r the bylaws, the annexation and 
electric light are the favori tee. and It 
hgeneraliy believed that the firet- 
Sseied will carry by a good majority, 
gentiment Is undeniably In favor of It, 
25 it Is felt that a candidate 
Ending strongly Jn that ground for 
Ss mayoralty would easily sweep the 
Ken. Both Messrs. Brown and Mur- 
Jhr have disavowed any hostility to 
ffis measure, and have pledged them- 
selves In the event of its 
use every mean» to bring about tbs 
Sired end.
^ On Tuesday evening there will be a 
debate In the Egllnton Methodist 
glareh under the auspices of the Bp- 
worth League—"Resolved, that annex
ation to the City of Toronto would be 
Saaficial to the town." Among those 
♦he will take part in the debate, pro 
and eon. are Messrs. Bills, Ball, Rich
arde and Brockelsby.
, In the Davlsvllle Methodist Church 
to-day, t*ie new Estey organ was used 
tvr the first time. .
3 In St. Clement's Church to-day holy 
dbmmunton was celebrated at 7, 8 and 
U am.
» An Interesting debate will he held un. 
4tr the auspices of the Dpwocth League 
of the Eg! In-ton Methodist Church, to
night (Tuesday, Dec. 37). The subject 
will to® “Annexation.” H. H. Ball and 
Mr. Brocklesby will argue for and 
Messrs. W. G. Ellis and E. Richards 
against Rev. Mr Back and Messrs. 
Harcourt and 6. 3. Douglas will act as 
$eftrees.
: The Volunteer Firemen's ball, held in 
toe Masonic HaH to-night, was one of 
the best ever and a greet success from 
every standpoint.
| A big crowd took a lot of pleasure 
tut of the music and skating at Hie 
forth Toronto Rink here to-night. 
"The day was spent very quietly oy- 
North Torontonians generally, home 
gatherings and social functions con
stituting the main features-of the day. 
ft* sleighing was excellent and evbry 
Nan fortunate enough to own * horse 
■d cutter was negotiating Yonge- 
fceet and the byway» to the delight oF 
Hmself and family.

Neat W<

tmrni
M «dur «MBihipt

•Al Beeves* Beaaty Shew.

My.3H~A’S THEATRE
Me, 6£*?£!* wSmI o£l 3d CANADA'S FAMOUS TRAIN

THE'Dr. Herman i Valette Bergere Play
ers; The Nichols Sisters; Jgse Coast, 
bspè A Ce., Clifford Walker; World eud 

Fopr and Un»; The Kineto- MARITIME
EXPRESS

'
-1

graph;
AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS.

CORONATION NINO OlOhOf V.
JUNE 22nd. 1011.

EBf.'SL'ffiS"*!".:
Bmpreae of Ireland.
Lake Champlain ...
StiS.'ShBR

,GRAND MATSSffifss).
,npst ■ TUN igg* 4g»rteimlsrst

i

:;*8 
. .June t 
. .June S

LEAVES MONTREAL U (NOON) 
Dally, except Ssiardsy. 1mr

QOIBIC, ST. JOHN, HALIFAX 
AHD THE OTDHSTS

i

i
1

!■ *vissble.
For tl 

matlon 
- steamsh

v

Til&Vi’is*-**9* 9SLWARD No. 2 MARITIME BXFBB6» LEA VINO 
MONTREAL FRIDAY CON

NECTS WITHI. B. SUCKLINÇ. 
Agent for Ontario, 
Yonge Sts.. Toronto.

VOTE FOR“FALSING PARADE"Gordon A North 
Production

Neat Week-Miss New York Jr.
Gesnrsl

and
King EOYAL MAIL STUMIMDR. C. A. RISK LEA VINO HALIFAX SATURDAY 

Carrying passengers, malls, bag
gage, etc., to steamer's dock, 
avoiding eatra transfer.__________

A SPECIAL TRAIN- -
With through sleeping and din
ing ear to Montreal. leave# Hali
fax when incoming mall steam
ers do aot conecct with the 
Maritime Expfwe. ,/
Jpl gAfticulara

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE, 
ei'KSBg Street Beet, ed

iada. 
Ron's 
i you 
ig to 
own 
»arly I 
i are I 
sure 
* are I

Suberriptioe» for Concert. 
Jan. I*, do* at fi King 

. Wear on Sat., Dec. ,t.Symphony ’S^ullen
Violinist

Rsscrrsd SeaU,joCv$*.f*5°

Toronto -FOR-

.MRALDERMAN
*-■Orchestra (TbsRoTAL Mail)

iSteani Packet Co.(
3 Cruise» de Luxe

=E^“AV0N”
I il—, -«as

SYNOPSIS OP CANADIAN NORTH- 
- WEST LAND REGULATION*, I

lege yesterday froth outside points In 
the number of friend* coming here to 
spend the .Christmas holiday»- .

Mrs. William Wltaon ha* disposed of 
her residence on Oeorge-sti eet to Mr. 
Harrington M the »th cjnroasion^ of 
Markham for the sum of I860. Mrs. 
Wilson expects to leave in a couple 
of weeks for British Columbia with 
her daughter, and In the west will re
side with her son William. The deal, 
was put thru by J. J. Lu new.

Nomination proceedings in the town 
hall here to-day were not largely at
tended, but there will In all probabi
lity be a contest for all the poMUon*. 
For reeve, T. H. Speight, Dr. Tefft and 
James A- Wales are nominated. Mr. 
Speight has occupied the position <* 

The eervlee given by the Bell Tele- ^eve for a number of years, but the 
fhone Co- thruout York County and retlovSl ot the Speight Wagon Co. to 
Ml the suburban points yesterday ana p<>rt Artirur ln tbe near future will, it 
on every holiday and Sundays would le thought, preclude JDs acceptance ->f 
do <Becred1t to any backwoods town- j t)M yfli,., for another year. For tbe. 
et*>. and Is especially annoying to- ï>«<M'council, C. F. Todd. Ernest Hi Crosby, 
9k In the city desiring to get in touch A yvideman. P. McLennan, Dr. Young, 
wkh outside points. For only two, tviHlam Harper and one or two others 
hours on Monday, and that between 3 weTC nominated.
•nd 8 p.nL, was there communication 
with the average suburban points. • A
law of the larger centres,*» Newmarket _ ...
and Aurora, are less isolated, but In RICHMOND HILL, Dec. 26—-(Spe- 
fie main the service Is far from being clai.)—One of the hottest fights in the 
Satisfactory. If the railway board have Mgtory of the village 1» now on for the 
any jurisdiction In the matter, thev magistracy of the burg, between
might well order an extension of time, ; u. Pugeley. the Sitting member, 
fier alone on holidays, but in the even- an<j h. A. NtchoiU. For the council 
logs and on Sundays, when all conver- ny^-g W|ll be an election, and probably 
sation is narrowed down to an hour (gc the ec-hool board.
or two. CREDIT Auction 8ALE

A"I«sK*-nsI!'ja pt •-
I

Olds
i . * * Af

dltions, by father mother.-son. daugh
ter, Brother or lister of intending horns-

cast
Dom

I

Her ÜL 1». Nv Hjft Ber-
is»s- Wtct l«dw Os Alter-

Wssfctr SSHngs from New 
■ed» r«»« gsmsfi»—Fsai 
net* gstardsr* by West India MAIl SUam*rs sad Inter- 
veala* Saturday* by the B. M. S. ». “TRENT" Mil 
Tees,

AY SINGLE FARR
Good going Dot. j, and Jan. *

SrtüïïariSôîAift
good going Dec *i to Jen. »... 
tell. Good to return until Jan.

faîW’gSÆLM

COUNTY TELEPHONE SERVICE.
Bell Telephone Co. Limit Suburban 

Points to Two Hours. 70YEARS

mother, son. daughter, brother dr sis' 

Xa certain districts a homnatsader in îteti<m^ow5l^^i»Tho^îl*â5U^rtsiJ

“ °the* h ôni**â tead Oj\»rte-'em juin* 
months In dach ot-sIV Ue*f ffoffi- date 
of homestead entry (Including tbs time 
required to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty scree extra.

A hemestesoer who ha* exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a
&x:5Kr,.mM?r ‘Msrvxz 
sSffirta. .w» ?as.'s«fta5
fifty acres end erect • bouse worth 
1100.64.

* See. It-14 State street. Now T**% f 
It. M. Melville, Toronto aud Adelaida Urn. __ ,Still i

icu Union Depot.

l"ICUNARD CRUISES •
| -v< RIVIERA G>w »

9< MADEIRA GIBRALTAR
1* ALGIERS VILLETRANCHE GENOA ;
^ NAPLES ALEXANDRIA FIUME 
Ciilag A LA CARTE SERVICE . atÜkk.

- AMERICAN LINT
». v- rtymemth, Cborb-rorr. nealbewv'i
m. Louie....... Dee. *11 fit. Paul........Jen. 11
•Oceanic .... Jan. 71 «Adriatic ....Jan. 21
•White Star Line steamer.

I
1I MATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE » vRICHMOND H|Ll.

1911 WARJ FIVE 1911 II
,, „ ‘lJIRwL-.> RfR®*IwRggR MISgeie#

Mianeweake..Jan. 7 i n bah*...Jan. 2t 
Minneapolis. .Jan. 141Minnetonka.-Jao. 38

IIRED STAR LINE *Your Vote end Influence Are Meopeot-
HIIfully Requested Per

FRED 3. DUFF
Af ALDERMAN

I
WHITE STAN LINE

gSStlssriSsr^ssswrvx. «
Ba’tle ......... Jan. 28 Baltic ...... Feb. 9

*- T.__PlrWlk—rlrfrVs-. **«tfb
»fil. T/ruls ..Dec. 31 | Paul .. Jan. 11 
Oceanic ,,»..Jss. 7 1 Adriatic .... Jan. 21 

**ro#*lcen L'rte steamer.
“/.—/.X. «iBrveTnww-i,»r*—«m 

, Jaa. 81. Feb 2*.M*r<*h 21.

NOTICE OF AFFUOATION FOR 
DIVORCE.SCARBORO NOMINATIONS. Have your business et City He* done on 

prim e business meUiede.to be held at Whltevale, on Dec.
Reeve Annie In by Acclamation ; Rest go, con-teting of IS coite. French blocks,

rising 2 years old, and rising 2 years 
eld. Throe are-a grand lot of colts; an-1 

WOBURN. Dec. 26—(Special.)—A 25 suppoeed to be In calf; two
Rood deal of Interest attached to the mare*.
bond nation proceedings held In Ken- Nine month*’ credit will
iedy-a Han here this afternoon There ndjumm rty of A Jif.
Woe «, big turnout and a hvely dteoua- « H Pa8t»n, auctioneer. Ccme one,
tiit coundlU^th Veepect to the diver- come all-

SCOTSMfcN'5 RALLY TO-NIGHT ,
mated talk- There w4.1 be. a- fight for 
ill the offices with the exception of 
reeve, W. D. Annie, the present occu
pant, being returned by acclamation
For the position of first deputy reeve. Members of the executive of the Ca.i-
2"ST»™"!. ^Tpr»- a-tlan section of the Scots Of America 
bt the field. Mr- Patterson is me pr. „. .
gent deputy. » win meet in the walker House at t

For the council, Robert Ormcrod and p m. to-day. to discuss detail* of the
William Green, tbe trip te Soottend next eummer. - T»-4- - - --
(Iter. arttJnd’MHarr>m Howe are running night, in the <*ty hall, a general meet- Chrtïtma» «clentific lectures. Intended 
Th«- field is an exceptionally good one, inK will be addressed by Senator G. tV. t- primarily for Juvenllee. In this the in
end Scarboro ratepayers would fled lt| Roes; jamro Gordon, Detroit; Rev- <t!tutc |g following the example of the 
difficult to make a mistake in picking Mf lnk9teTr London; Jamee Forbes, . London England,
any or all of them. Local option wld woodstcok: Donald Guthrie, reeve of Ko>al Institution of Lo don.
«1st toe voted on. w«at Oxford, and A. Gordon Murray, where a similar course meets witn

NOTICE is hereby given tbst Etbsl May

SS1 «V.X. 23 ASSTo&æ
married woman, will apply to th* Parlia
ment of Canada, at the neox session4here, 
of. for » bill ot divorce from her husband; 
David WylUe Hornell of 1# Milton street, 
lo the City of Montreal, fa the Province, 
of Guebec. sales-”an. on the ground of 
adultery and deterttoa. . .

Dated at the City of Toronto, fa the 
Province of Ontario, the tenth day of Oc
tober, A.D. Hie.

White Star Line^ Riviera, Italy, Egypt
AZORES, MADEIRA, GIBRALTAR, VTLLEFRAXCHE, ALGIERS 

lErtMlRR the Largest Ships la the Trade

Will Have to Fight1
WARP 1.

Yeur Vote and Influence Respect- 
mily Solicited for the Election of

Zealand

wtnn ergs—BOUimro me

0 Cased* ...... Jap. 14 Dominion .. Jan. VW. J. 8AUNDEB80N "CEDRIC” “CELTIC”Grand Yachting Cruises FROM 
NEW YORKAS ALDERMAN-1911 11

trmm Kkriv York
February 4 Cretic...................
... March 18 Csnoplc.......

AtttMOAft U<4i ■
WEST INDtE8^lftUTN AMERICA 

AHD CANAL ZONE

William w. vkskbr*,--------r
77 York street. Toronto, Solicitor for 

Ethel May Hornell.

wntbe a reunlon on the-tank# ef Lo-b- 
Lomond, and the home of Bobby Bums, 
and Bannock-bum field will be visited.

The inepiratkm of the movement 
came ad * big Scottish rally in Zorrx 
Township. 16 months ago.

Romanic
Romanic

.......March 29
.......... April 8:ttSenator Rose Among the Speekers at 

Meeting in City Hall.

5 Office...H. e. Tbevtey, P.A, 41 Klag fit. K* Tereute.
%***&• Itâtl aiDsys lIalisJan.28th|
all,Without being m a hurry v> laugh an ' Trip land MdroH 4th 1EfSKlE^fcp:

been unde stood. This color, I need not H. <1. Tkerley, F.A-, 41 King Uto, Tweet#
tinerro you. is green, since we mist roll ....... !*•»
It by its name.

“Well, this green has its reasons, even 
If rroaon does not understand them. It 
was preo.dained. symbolic, fatal. We
could not have escaped It. What other ROUND TRIP 820.00 AND UP 
color, in -feefc wr.uld- have he* the ends-—sva'i’v juif.*»» 
city to dispute the pelm with It? Red Fset Twin fier «fi Bermudian, 8880 
had a violent and warlike tendency that tone. SSJiSdL1 fhiîii/Æî'
*»* in-'ornpetiWe with w peaceful la- itl^ and eiery
tsors. Blue? Prophetic gallantry reaarv- Bilge keele. .elestrlc fans, wireless 
ed It to the women who wear stockings telegraphy. 
of this shade for the day when they also WMT «{DIE»

,net,tUU I 4rom Now Tort for ïû

. j»^*jg*yaa- ..reyjjs so:sauarL
‘surtf rori  ̂ J E. oV«eVw.’4g^C^rB^4wi;’

a -sl xUj x
>*^GIven the inevitable green, should lij VHHHII. . _ H ______ .
be an artistic end poetic green, or the I Christmas Trees. sake ss the result ef a recent bin hi- rtuff orramerted wHh tht tax. but it
frivolous and vain « ,**• Conservation o4 our tmancial re- traduced fa the Vermont LegWture dente mWhtlly fate the advance sale
and the surface cf the j"**"-Sr *h!rt tourers usually takes'place a month taxing all Christmas trees cut there o- «lare, colored fil<*ee, popcorn and
rinrtmian«rIén”o?f the banner of the pro- or so before CftristRUM and again just 28 cents. Now, unlike pure Vermont candy «ring*, electric light draperies. '

, _r.ii j_lm ' f^SuTr ÏTr&ÏLJriï ot the veils after the holidays. But with the con- maple eyrup. Vermont Oirtitoxas trero candles and^canfWbol^r» end other
The following la from an address by Qf Liiei-*'«*sde?FNo. none of throe aervation of natural resources It seem» cannot be compounded In a New York Junk without whfafc no reepec teMe

Henri La vend an of the French Academy reens wr# for us. The only green that to {* different Up fa Vermont the basement, and the fall has had a de- Christmas tree would* he sotn.. One
befo-e tiw institut de France: thrust itself open us, that Jutetfled Itaeif nuyvemerat has struck Christmas a prwsfag effect on tile tree trade. Net dealer esye that the trade has been"We are going, if you gentlemen will *&*>&,«{££ ^ mighty .blow right c«, _ihe ^rfaimss • Z*™ T

permit IL te coat cahnfa. the ^adentic .TO^' -Chirogo Rreord- .^ro. ^ Sw

with -the strictest- imperoaltty, witnet* iteraio.

Rates
•160

$95 MEXICO $95 
$70 nassau$70

ALLAN UNEUp■ Canadian Institute Lectures.
The Canadian Institute Is inaugurat- 

an annual course of ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
TO LIVERPOOL 

From 
fit. John.

... Fri., Dee. 23 Set, Dec. 21 

...Set., Dec. SI 
...Fri.,Jan. 6 Sat.,Jan. 7
TO GLASGOW, '

Corinthian, from Boston .,.Fri., Dec. 22 
Lake Erie, from Boston....Fri.. Jan. 8 
Pretorian. from Boston.... Fri., Jan. 20 

Superior accommodation may be ob
tain* 
for t

0 From
Hsltfas. Forty-Three Day*. Where can 

you equfil this for the money f 
Vie Floor Dempeter L» Co.. Ltd.

». j. Sharp. Western M*r„ IS Me 
Beat. Mala 7034.

Hesperian 
Tunisian . 
Corsican .ss BERMUDAThis(success year after year.

zs"~

-Nomination proceedings pa«*«d off wUHnclude Highland games. There comp^tein iteeff. while the t
sjss rrrft-K ,— FriEEBna»

SJSf $ în”SZJ SK» f"1 Liqaor»«dTobacco Habits
.\sss?susmsl ■sMwSrwfSss.’»

until \N edneeday Reference* aa to Dr. McTaggart's the Canadian Institute, or to all pr-
the school board W. F. Byam C. Col o(e„lonai standing and personal in- Risers of a junior membership ticket
lard and H. W. Bandera were elected by tegrltypermltted by: =I^eerB OI a J
acclamation. Sir W. R. Meredith. Chief Justice. (ID-
• . Hon. G. W. Rosa, ex-Premler of On- 1

MARKHAM VILLAGE. “ïtev. N. Burwash. D.D., President
»---- Victoria Col 1ere.

MARKHAM VILLAGE, Dec. 2k— Hev. Father Tecri'. President of fit.
(Special.)—The executive board of the Michael’. College, pronto.
Christian Conference of Ontario will Right Rev. J. F. Sweenei, Bishop of
Tuesday. «7^.^#^.^ ^"‘ScT.^arf. V.gjtabl. r.m.diro
Enàue.heV-B°Ang wlîl 0tadkne‘placeOt Rev! faithful ^rofe lne^.lï? horn!

W p Fletcher president of the con- treatments. No hypodermic injections,Lfnce^rprM  ̂ the

rtiSflST&eXBtStf-ra- S»SLe*«-»•«*-

ST8T0UFFVILLE.
t{

0 d at minimum rate, on sailing. hULLAND-AMErfICA lilt
be bafaÂro of the Wlpur Aimoe New Twin-Screw ^(earners of 18,14»

CORONATION, JNNC 22nd, 1011 *EW ds
Reservations for May, June and July Sailings Tuesday, as per sailing list; 

sailings should be made as soon as Job. »... 
possible to obtain choice of aecommo- t Jn». 17 ... 
dation. Reservation lists new open. Jea- *1 ...
Full information as to rates, etc., on 
application to

iwBW VmSKSS
I

The new giant twln-ecrew Rotterdam. 
84,17» tons register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the worldTHE ALLAN LOTS, 

77 Yonge St., Toronto. R. M. MELVILLE. ed 
Oenerel Passenger A Seat. Toronto, Oatd iWHY THEY WEAR GREEN.

The French Immortals' Analysis of the 
Various Colors to Wear.

I-
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Canadian Pacific Railway

Holiday Trains from North Toronto to
MONTREAL AND OTTAWA

e.l* pan, 

IMS pan.

Leave Jforife Parkdala fees# 4*4»* #•#»♦
«•#»#• ofioo| ofieaeea •••»••• 

mom» on»*4
,*•«# ooooooO eaeae

Leave Wert Tereete

Leave North Toronto.........
Daily.
Will stop et W rot menai.

Arrive at Montreal TA» a.ne. Arrive Ottawa figfi aaa.
la eloeplBS rare aalti M8 a.aa

Ta ha aerthheead Tease etroert earn «root lo Worth Toronto Slattern

FROM UNION STATION TO MONTMAL AND OTTAWA
•-air

All night trains carry Canadian Pacific Standard Sleeping care for both 
cities.

MJM MS 
■Daily.

Convenient StationsSmooth Roadbed 
Unexcelled Equipment Attentive Porters

City Ticket Office—8. E. Cor. King and Yonge Ste.
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DECEMBER 27 1910 *... THE TORONTO WORLD ]TUESDAY MORNING10 J&4,.t

t -v -• -- '•v.'i'''-ESTABLISHED 1884 ARTICLES FOR SAUCaïd Rooif1 I Toronto HELP WANTED.... <.« - -, - . ,That ■
DYNAMITE Müï BE OSEO 

Il CHECKING BIG FIRES
i

-%
BUFFALO WINNIPEO

COOK-OENEBi£r#SBS RICE fir WHALEY
rest or lbs bouse. There ere times LIŸE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS 
when It is necessary to raise the 
temperature quickly or to keep the 
temperature up for s long period.
That can’t be done by the regular 
method of beating without great iN your 
trouble and overheating the rest of 
the hodse.. The only reliable ®ME 
method of heating such a room 
alone by other means is to use s

WANTED 
W0urln Family. Best 
wtfM. Call before 

12 o'clock.
23 Admiral Road. £r„:j

Notice is i
ritT of ti*b
east i par an
months endl 
l *t *. has h* 
the Capital I 
RM7. tosstl 
ef twa per i 
for the yea 
total divid 
for the yeai 
(10 pe 
deed and *k 
abje at the 
panv in this 
January 1st.

The Tram 
Company tti 
the 20th to t 
her, both da

If Investigations of Jury in Chicago 
Tragedy Prove Satisfactory— 

What Caused Collapse ?
UNION STOCK TABOO

VEW ten Inch dlac records, 2*c each.
Bicycle Hmss, V0 Tor.g*.

' tpoft SALE—Seven pair of last spring 
•w pullets, some laying; fire pair of black ,______

.hopn,nA,Sin&
MS’ Thor$' zznz.™™ptotin*woru'j
hill P.O.

WE FILL OR

DERS FOR 

• TvO C KB RS 

AND FEED

ERS FROM 

TORONTO, 

AND WINNI

PEG DIRECT.

REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION MS

BILL STOCK
CHICAGO. Dec. 2<.-6olutlon of two 

of Chicago’s greatest fire problems la
to be eougbt by the coroner's jury 
which win hold Its first formal session 
on Tuesday to enquire Into the cause of 
the disastrous etockyard# fire, in 
which twenty-four lives were lost.

Coroner Hoffman, In addition to In
vestigating every angle of the specific 
case under consideration, hopes to 
bring out evidence which will form the 
foundation for Jury recommendations 
looking towafd the beat methods vt 
preventing fire* in factory districts 
and what additional measures can be 
taken to stop the spread of flames cn. 
started in such places as the stock- 
ytrdl.

“Aside from

«
-■TO r cen

J

pf ARTICLES WANTED
unl^Udf^ch^d'lor iSht*D.*SL 

Robertson, Csnede Life Building, Toron
to, *“*

/'iLfc.KtvS WANTED—In freight and | 
- seoger deportment of Cansdlan r 

. Good openings In spring. Lean 
your spare time. Write, phone or c 
Dominion School Telegraphy, II v„ 
Beet, Toronto.

Vf EN WISHING return psssegag 
land or Scotland, apply to F, Fai 

worth, IMS Queen West

WANTED—Scale maker- Apply In Ï 
Tv-eon or by letter to The Burrow, m 
««.* Milne Co.. Ltd.. Hamilton, Ont.

lr'OUR CARE. 

WE WILL DO 

THE REST.

ways

• ' E.

Mulbotlaod * Co..' McKinnon Bldg; adTtf
/ Ter on to.

ART

0191which cen be kept « full or low best for a short or longtime.
Four quarts of oil will give a glowing heat for nine hours, 

without smoke or smell.
An indicator always shows the amount of oil in the font. 

Filler-cap does not screw on; but is put in like a cork In a bottle, 
and is attached by a chain and cannot get lost.

An antomatSc-locldng flame spreader prevents the 
wick from being turned high enough to smoke, and is easy to 
remove and drqp back so that it can be cleaned in an Instant.

The burner body or gallery cannot become wedged, and can be unscrewed 
In an inatant for rewicUng.’ Finished In japan or nickel, strong, durable, weU- 
made, built tor service, and yet light and ornamental. Has a cool handle.

—
finding out thé reasons 

for the awful death llet In this latest 
catastrophe, we want to know how to 
avoid repetitions of the holocaust," the 
coroner asserted yesterday. "There 
isn’t a single angle which would have 
tlie leeat bearing on the whole question 
of fighting and preventing big fires of 
tills nature that we will overlook.

Jury to Visit Scene.
“Wc haven't been r.ble yet to do 

much, because the rums Mill are ou 
fire, and it Is Impossible for the jury 
to ipake a thoro inspection of the 
scene, the whole panel wHl visit the 
spot on Tuesday.

“After the Jury gets as good a picture 
of conditions as possible from a view 
of the place. It will begin to hear wit
nesses. I can't my how many wit
nesses we will hear or how many day* 
the enquiry will continue. I know only 
that we will work until every feature _’ 
to covered and every man who can gbed 
further light Is heard."

The coroner's Investigation already any ammonia pipe or tank nearer tnan 
has led to the precautions -taken to 1M> feet from the ruins. The brine, by I Receipts ef live stock at the Vo loo 
1/recent fires in the stockyards, Inc lad- • the forced circulation of whlcn the } «*£• wer« 17 cer loids, consisting of 2» 
ing the alarm system, the water supply bunding was refrigerated, was made ca«'«- •
and means of getting to it, the watch- oiff in a large tank located In a build- «X] lut indr rices
men system, the means of reporting Ing 160 lect away. In wmch the nearest X»et* 10c to tic o*r%vr ,w>r .
fires, the system of electric wiring, the ammonia pipes are located. Exporters.

«< PHvato firemen on duty, and "This tank «tin is in use réfrigérât- *»„, * cb. boS#ft't il r.ittie'for (I* 
method of assemb.fng them in ease of ing other i/ulviings at tne piant. Toe Literoool market as follows: St steers.'
a fire, and the construction and care ot wail whlcn caused the taiaiities was !2T, lbs. each, at ».7S: Tf hetfers, wn ,b*.
the buildings with regard to possible forced outward by a large number of «*<*, at «*.75 to #.*»; g bull*, i«o ib« ;
Are- - heavy tierces stored on the floors of *oeh. at N, ! . '. ' aS sss '

In addition the matter of further pre- the butidlog roiling against it on an V, B, Martto Co, imught K cattle, ; Al II® |||OfaU
cautions than now obtain and the In- incline afforded by the partly, burned i aD<* *** 77*rr)* ^ NvIlwIlmlM ™ *5**”
crease of practicable fire fighting fa- joists droiipsng from their suhkAi in i Representative sales. ijre sues umsuwiob Salesmen. Wes-
duties wlh be sought from fire under- the wan. The expidekm fohewed the ’ ^***T*- ten. Cattle Market, Office W WeMagtea-
wrltem, city officials, elee.rldane, wa- collapse of tne, wan, and was caused, Vtmtba' 830 * *'*' KÎSS1' nuiM?/. 4 Ç*'
tor supply experts and engineers as by the mixture of the Inruahing &r > * VWhaîéy îild^ti V-ar toad* ofleat-lreîto*JuiïtieB.*'
wMneases before tiie coroner's panel. with the ga/ea. generated by the burn- , tie as follows: is export heifers, #n lbs., sheep and begs are solicited. Careful and 

Firemen Take Orest Risks. ing grease, wood, meat, and other ma- at >*/»; « steers. MB lbs., at F,.#: w-hetf- fr«nai attention will be given to con
It la expected, also, that officials of tenu In the house." *rs. MMTIkt. at'«»; 1» steers, rei* lbe..1 jerÀealfcjef stoclb Qufck sales.and

tiw fire depar ir.ent e lies l elng qu<s- Defends Solidity of Building. **,»•<»: 7 heifer*. VM2 lb*., at «*75 1«, Kr?»P' Wl1 • Cerrespon-
tloned concerning the happen.nga at In direct cor,ttavenuon to the aseo- î|*lUtr*' 9lhJa,f*r*fl ï* Bat” iSlSi^tréet^BraSh*'
the conflagration Itself, will be asked elation raport, Wnlch Indicates that V!tT* 777 , Teiephens
to tell what. If any. Are lighting dang- the floor supports were burned thru, ik. at ïs.TV ùwteeré list David McDonald,

^ obviated_ In blaze* of th4* Building Commleidoner Campbell, in 2 cow*, l»râ it»., at «5.25; v> cow*; lSK ibs.if Phcna Fark 1».
character by a change In the system of his report to the coroner concerning at «6.16; « caws, 12» lb*., at F,.Ri: Z$ helf- -------- —------------------ --
battling the flames. the construction of the warehouse, will- er». ,* at it: it beiffr*. «12 lb*., at «*: usmm

In this connection It waa pointed cut *ay that the floors were Intact, long 7 cow*. 122» lbs., at 16: 1 tow. IMS tbs., at
that the Chicago fire fighters take after the wall wnleh killed the fire- H-»;7 cows. OS* lbs., at S4.W: * cows, ISM
greater risk and the public has béên fighters fell. Chief Inspector A.phone **..**r*i A **' Xt9'1 Î
led to expect them to take greater Mahoney, during the day made *r. vrai g?*’ fLfciü?fcl ^

two. building* which were burned, ferllch and Battalion dh*ef fMcDvwsl, At the close of*«ka,market t’-.erc were 
would liave saved the Uses’ of the Ore- who witnessed the burning of-the -Lui d- about «Kbutchers and feeders stiy uo- 
men mv/dead, and would bavensaved ing^agserted that the floors did net fall ‘<*1.* <* «> > 1 t$i
the demora!lzat»on--bf the entire‘de- thru until prcbaWy. two hour* after the ■ ■ 'C-'Zpltx mrtaj^fSK is;: dnpoi-iiui.. aboiutsext
«î>«wjw.* -*i^

wa^ a remarkable dearth of lose bell said that if the conet ruction of’ tiSeaea's cpmmisaionsr.
of life ami Injuiy among the firemen, the building had been poor, the floors* (Canadian Associated press Cablet
was fought with dynamite as an ad- would have yielded before the walla I ,uanadlen A**oc,*ted Pre,s Cable).
Junct to the hose leads. fell. PARIS. Dec. 26.—A rumor th^t M. de
il a.ÎTh.h,0^Lulf c?,ronar City Klcctrlclan William Carroll, who ! Celles, librarian of the federal partis-

SS' «3£K»*£ E.7iK£r‘«‘K m*”*-11 « - *"»"■“ *«•
blaze, and fix exactly the responsible to the coron-r his findings . Hl«Pthree m!e*io*'»r for Canada in Paris, has 
Ity for the enormous lots of life, but tosp^t^s "M,* h2v, m^dc an ^1! ,»'«v«ed the protect of the French
aiao bring out clearly what steps may report to tlie effect that there was i>rc^*- Celles, -who received the Legion
be taken to prevent such another dl- »||ght chance that the b-aze ted orl^ ot ,,<mor ln mi- ***■ «» *«ms. given 
aaeter, with further Information to In- inattd from crossed wire- 8 great offence to France and French-
dlcate the adoption of practical meth- The heavy smoke riainr from the Canadians by an article be wrote The
ods to carry out the necessary steps." ruin, of the «SiTuÆ wai-Xuaes Montrai PreNw a year ago. The Ek*o 

Responsibility for the failing walls overcame a dozen firemen who a-e stIU De P4r4*^a>'s Celles would be out’, ef 
was charged by Morris A Co., owners fluting the fteS?e» All ^n^ fïom place ,n t>arte- and The Journal «aye.

a^rsajs tssurjas Ssfr'SStHSS
ter, president of the association, after ^^a erttiraf coition^t gf ^rn --------
tor^ol înha;VÆtf'remCn and 8t*CU- j »*«■* a“S ahiffoÆ • i '

j SITUATIONS WANTED.
»(#;aay, require* Rituatton,

nrefarrsd. Box », World. ANTED; j.;. HOUSE M0VIN6
at

TEACHERS WANTED.
OeBcribss Pert

y r. Be Christ, Jo
LEGAL CARDS rpBACHÉ»

■a tlou No. 16, Cavan, Protestai 
commence Jen. »; ««6 for second 
«w for (MNiynMHHK 
BalWehoro. P.O.

WANTED-For i
r~

ISS- % 0ïÆ’Bofihïï7kg!SSr S
jCaekensia, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto, Ont.

J. H. the
r

WANTED TO RENT NEW YORK, 
says: The disc 
Ably « Hebrew 

i tii*» tbs gospel 

Just been i 
dept Solomon Bel 
Theological Bern 

i . The
the only comet 

j of Ferson* sod 
New Teetamen

fl arpenter» KHOP—Wanted _ 
V * cerpenter'e shop. Box 61, W<

ft s^strsijsr^:^SUNNA LEVACKf WE ». LEVACK 
nkeae Peek lise,

OSTEOPATHY
4> MANNING ARCADE 
*6 vicinity King-Tenge, 
«pence, graduate- Osteopathic 
Consultation appointment*. 
Main 667».

gafcsaj (netlive Steck Ceeebsios Dealers |b Cattle, Sleep laebs, Calvej
aed lots. *

Market ami Onion ttook Yards, z‘ 
Toronto. Dan.

gHEBPsalesmen : wksi.et dus*. mkackf.n, feed ftim*
Bill Stock in y(mr name to oar care. Wire ear number and we 

will do the rest Office Phene, Park 1238.

not now, nor was there before die fire, HerbertUnion Stock Yard».

T BNNOX * LENNOX, Ban 
MJ Mettent Money to to*».
L1f> Building, corner Bay and Rid* 
nreete. T. Herbert Lejinox^K-C. Jo..-, 
\r. Lennox. TeUpbone Male Bie. «dl

v «0- =

CAFE
pn-AteuMy « 

Christian sect» 
CtirietlanUy tot
a: m toned.

Tne document 
• of msenmcHpt, 

ef k timer w*

u’Sgfj'&s. îisssî&s ;
pure elr and pure water. Best #c m 
nceciat Sunday dinner, 26c. Entrance, 
KI c h m ond-*t*«ef Beat, also at 46 Qu, 
street East. I

pT7 FARMS FOR SALE
Onté ACRitk-Markbam^rownshlpr sult- 
vt/ able for stock pr dairy farm: 6 
«Cîf» éf bush; spring creek; (wp dwell
ings and farm buildings; convenient to 
P.O., school and church and three rsIV- 
rogde. Apply to J, McQiyiy. ynlonvlll*.

WOODWORKUIG.
\TTANTED — Superintendent • for large 
TV woodworking establishment; else 

for planing mills. Both muet be 
clerical and thoroughly understand ma- 

'chlnery, bench work and lumber; also 
must be of the highest Integrity and> 
strictly temperate. : Anyone who takes 
Uquor ef any kind need not apply. Both 
must thoroughly understand handling 
help, so ea to get the best possible results 
and also muet have superior Judgment ln 
managing generally. Good, steady posi
tions to the right men, with splendid fu
tur- chance*. ■ Location, good city in 
Westeii Ontario. Apply, with references. 
If possible. Alt correspondence kept strict
ly confidentiels Apply -Re* CO, World 
Office.

References—*oml rrten Sank

H. P. KENNEDY
Live Stock Buyer

V

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL hier— 20.000 other old 
from the Jewish 
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I STOCKERS and FEEDERS 
: A Specialty.

We have a good staff of salei- 
men, and guarantee «*tbfaction 
to ad our ous timers. T

T. Halllgan, z
Phone Park IfKl ROOFING

-a -si

Murby
Harry
ICtaa'

SÎÆ&g5??W?’
A MASSAGEPHDNE PARE 2*7*

Room 17, Irostem Cattle Mark it _____________________________________________

PUDDY BROS. Sheriff* Sale of Lands
«Vestes* Caul*

Market,

-,
» F*gîk.r&J!S3!r.'"æF aJl

£0« Fart lament street. Pho*e North 1

Sa .

Vi a Od AGE—Mrs. Mattie, 1# Btoer East, 
JXL gear Yopge..M by Dr.

LIMITED
Wholesale Dealers In Un and 

Dressed Hogs, Beef, lie. 
44-48 Pat on Road

To be sold by public auction all the 
fight. Cille, Interest and equity of redemp
tion of William Moss and of the Moss 
Chemkal Manufacturing Company, the 
defendant* bi and to the following lande 
and premises, being all and singular those 
certain parcels cr tracts of land pnd pre- 
irdaes situate, lying and being In the City 
of Toronto, in the County- of Tork. and 

_ being composed
ADMINISTRATOR’S 'NOTICE TO j twelve In the broken front, concession i 

Creditors—In the Matter of tire Ee-1 ,frtm ^JNF and knownaa lot* numbers 
tate of Matilda Scott L*.» • tw« and three, as laid down upon a planIci , of To»«*?o ^2r’ the 2f “ part Of said lot number twelve made
City of Toronto, Married Woman, by Wadsworth and Unwin, P.L.H., for 
OocMsed. ; Martin MeKee, and reglatordd to the Re-

■ gtstry Office for the said city on the
eighth day of November. 16». as plan 
329 I being sub-dl vision of lot number five, 
as shown on pjaq D, SU), registered In said 
registry office, together with all land 
(both dry and covered with wmtori, If any, 
owned by the said party of the first part, 
lylr.g Immediately south of and being of 
the same width as the land hereby con
veyed; mo a right of way at all times 
over and upon a lane shown on plan "239." 
aft reeaid called -private street."

HECONDLT, that parcel or tract of 
lend covered wl(h water and which may 
be otherwise -known as follow*, that I. to 
say, being composed of water lot In front 
of lots numbers two and three, being sul>- 
dlvisions of part of lot member twelve In 
the broken front co,-.cession, formerly 
Township of York, now In the said City 
of Toronto,, described as follows: Com
mencing st the scoithwest angle of tot 
number two (registered plan .«ft water's 
edge), said point bring it a -.lignite* of 
seventy-five inches measured easterly 
ffem the limit tetwt en township lot* num
bers twelve and thlrtoee. and at right 
angles tlwreto. and also distant one thou
sand and fifty feet six Inches, measured 
on a course of south sixteen degrees east 
from the southern limit of Baa tern-ave
nue; thence tooth sixteen degrees east 
thirty-two feet, more or lew. to the north
ern limit of the property of the corpora
tion of the City of Toronto, granted by 
letters patent, dated « May. «*>: thence 
nrrth sixty-one degrees fifty-two minutes 
and twenty-two seconds east along said 
limit to a point where a lino drawn parallel, to the limit between towwhtp 1*t* 
numbers twelve and thirteen and distant 
one hundred and forty-two feet two Inches 
n.easuied easterly therefrom and at right 
angles thereto. Intersects said limit; 
thence north sixteen degrees west thirty 
f'<t, more or lees, to the southeast seal# 
of lot number three (plan *» water's 
edge): thence westerly Xiong the southern 
limit of raid lots numbers three and two 
or water's edge to the point of com
mencement, as shown colored pink on plsn 
of survey by H. J. and, W. a. Brown. P 
L.S.. dated 11th January, 1*90. of record 
In the Department of Oow'n Lands 

On (be property Is said to be a fartorv 
with the machinery and plant belonging 
to same for manufacture of chemicals * 

There Is also a mortgage eocumberlnr
ÏS ÎSSÎÎÎ ,M “» " *»J
ja^’Dta.’Ssiawsax
and The 6foss Chemlcst Manufactura Company defendants, on Saturday? the 
fourteenth day of January, A.D. »»' at 
twelve o'clock noon, at the Cltv awtVc.Toronto!” ^ °9Urt HoU,e » VSm*

c; Cieei h*rw <-4tjr 07 Toronto, 
^.erlffa Office, Toronto, October «h,

M'ir *v*avs; ■on-£l—E I Monge.
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51
■ .MARRIAGE LICENSES

TXRED w. FLBTT, Druggist, 602 W 
U Queen. Leading Issuer of marrii 
licenses. Wedding» arranged far. It

Use Stcek Commies ton Agent» and Sales
men, at Union Stock Tarde and 

Western Cattle Market
oom 14. Exchange Bui Id ini, 

r Western Cattle Market.
fëtAU, kinds of live stock bought and 
•sw on éoinmisssfdn. Consignments So-

ESTATE NOTICES1 * ;
nesses unnecessary.

LIVE BIRDS
H°S55sî8E,«SR,!' 10» Queen,(Special attention given to orders for 

(Stockers and feeding cattle for farmers.
Dky Phone. Park 4*7, Residence, Cel- , ______
lege 6**2. Reference Dominion Bank. NOTICE Is hereby given that a A ner- 
Address all communications to Westiun tens having clalhy» »yalnet the said Ma

ttie Market. TefOnto. 2tf ; «Me «cou. drieased who dledbo or
») : ......... . . ■ 1 1 ' iabout the seventh day of March, mo. at

Maÿbee and Wilson rZ'lSFi ",«‘Tï52ASaJ.-:
uA-SMU UVMS.la.IUN v--L- -tthCtné*1sî

eaa WESTERN CATTLE MAR- annexed, of the said Matilda Scott, t..e:r ER*'’Set TORONTO pomcv and sddrerws. with full- particular»
• • TOKONTO hi writing of their claims, duly verioed

Aiao Uttion Stock Yards, Toronto under oath.
— , Junction- And t«ke notice that on the loth day ot

All kind* «of caul* hough* and sold ,os jj*?. Tfc*..fw7,*rt»l Trusts) Com- 
JzLtutloa. Pany »f Canada will proceed to distributeCp*rmS»' shipment* a specialty. . the asset» .of the said. deceased, haying 
DONT HESITATE TO WRITE OR ’ regard only to the claims of whtob they 

WIRE 08 FOR INFORMATION OF then, shall have bad notice and proof, and 
MARKET CONDITIONS, or send name that the raid The Imperial Trust's tJorr.- 
25 we will mall you our weekly mar- |Nmy of-Cawsd* wW not be HaWe-for the 
Itet report. . 1-rald assets to any part yv of whose claimISîSügSSffiâ Uépntaenlri^’în t*W*nn(p»5 ÏXgSff* hed eaci’ »*•

^^Address ^m^mcatlm^W^iern Cauls ‘^Toronto, this 13th day of D^

Toronto. Correspondence *p|f- WM. MTDDLETON HALL.
Barrister, etc., 2* Confederation Life 

Building. Toronto. Canada, BMimtor 
for the said The Imperial Trusts 
Company of Canada. - fa

ration. The ft 
Mewslah, "fromPATENTS

1-8 and from Israe’ 
s. "Teeoher of F 

** a 3 
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CHICAGO.

Says Ammonia Waa Not Used I *?:!?, ln„t2’e den,e The tepor.d largest ditir In Ameri.-a
"Immedlatelv upon hearing the first ”hlch «mjded with an aw- and the gateway to the west and north,

report, or tho cTmttyr ?£ said ‘ "I ^ ^7 bUrn,ng meat' pr01' wertL by means of the Grand Trunk
left my business In Milwaukee to make h _ dcuble-track railway. ba« a splendid
a personal Investigation with a view of THE CHRISTMAS STRAIN -service from Toronto, three.trains lexv-toarnlng. If possible, wbethe, t.” fire CHRISTMAS STRAIN. Ing dally, as follow.:
and the consequent loss of life was In Editor WorM: There was more real !'?2 a'2" arrlv.lng 3-27‘ P-m-
any way chargeable to the uee or mis- , . .. . P-*n.. ' “ , • 7,42 *-fh.
use of ammonia In any of its «everal <e ,c n J -•-clc In to-oa.. s (Men- ll.»3 p.m. " " 2.30 P-m.
forms, aa was charged, t» the end that da> ) Paper on e.iie strain of Clirlstmas No change and Pullman's mode -q 
lessons might be available at once. than In all the other nanrr* nut to- and best cars on all trains.

"The building In which the fire rag'd Yr,, hit the e-.ii lh, Dining car service unequalled. .
end the falling outward of the wall ff? 1 the na“ 051 thc head' Secure tickets, berth reservations and
which caused the fatalities was refrig- Thl* recipre^.ty In Christmas gifts is fuH Information >t Grand Trunk chv
crated by pipes which contained no a nultanCe- Let us get rid of the , ticket office, northwest cornér King and
ammonia, but cold wait brine. Thtie is etraln- Daniel. | Yonge-strect., Phone Main 4209.

wofftnq" and to
MEDICAL Ic.ward tfor st> 

a change of del 
Ordinance-1 of t 
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These ars be* 
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D“»i!,SîErÆ!SS2‘ï»lTit3!Stsss sslÆæ
office. 162 Bay street. Telephone, Mt
Oa*.
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r»K DEAN, Specialist Diseases of 
U 6 College-street.
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FLORISTS
- PHONES G

And Than R
-VTEAL—He.dqxarter» to: floral wre 
J> «64 Queen West, College 3R6*. 
Queen East. Main 2726. Night and *tu 
phone. Main 6724.
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Live Stock Commission Dealers, j puRAVANT to a Judgment W the High 
«tern Cattie Market end Luton ktock i * Court of Justice, made In a cause of 

V srds« Toronto. - Olbson v Hsw£ * datp/t « h» ->»* w, a... .»
,r»7'rr¥iiT,li: 
is.iSBSSS"MS.S'K’.iK .‘"'-"J-LT,sw toyyr. SL'aafSfvs a yxrjfzsn;
nouai attention and guarantee you highest ;am#* p- Langley, Esq., McKinnon Build- 
market prices obtainable. All kind* ef n*- Toron*o, the Receiver under the eatd 
tire stock bought and sold on- commission. Judgment, their Christ!au and surnames 
Bill stock in your name ln our care and addresses and description, the full nar- 
F>r* car numbers. tlcutars of tbelr claim*, a atatement of

Offlcr phpnn. Park <37. Reference: Bank their securities, end- die nature of the 
5 Trr°'*i„_ . tecurtUee |f any, held by them, or in
Y* J- CORBETT, A, Y. HALL, detouH thereof they will be peremptorily

FboasXollog* «w. Phone Park Wl. m5Lud#l trom the benefit of the skid
, ’ j-xigmeoi..

Dated thto 8th day of December.
J. A. O. CAMERON,

Official Referee,

3EDDYS MATCHES rpHB ONTARIO MARKET, 432 
A West. John Goebel, College ms.r I

PATENTS AND LEGAL ,a

r.ti
1 WSm Head Office, Royal Bauk Building, __ 

Klng-strsst East, Toronto. Branokeg, 
Montrek.’, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

I a

-? 1SI
WM e<37

6 PRINTING% 'H
TkUeiNESS CARDS, wedding am_____ _
P menu; dance, parly, uily cards: «B 
flea and burine?» stationery. Adams. 4* 
l0T,B*- _________ ed7tf.

•iff
L

b1 «S! ■
19».

w%
I JOSHUA INGHAM, 

Wholesale and Retail Butcher
“■lafta'ttBf-

Phone Main 2412

AKuiiFiji
; /

HERBALIST^r 2»

S ff»AP* WORM removed la two be 
X with on* do** of medicine. Write 
particular, to O. P. Alvar. 1» Bay-strBRICKSyuH

^°/vh y . Mackenzie B.PI

IffIII- • J PI
For a Comfortable Trip to Montreal
Secure a berth In a Pullman sleeper 

■on a Grand Trunk trahi. The smooth 
rpadbed, laid with 100-pound steel rails, 
tosether with the only double-track Mne, 
rtftkes this the desirable route. Four 
Grand Trunk trains leave Toronto 
4*lly. the 9 a-m. and 10.30 p.m- being ! 
particularly attractive, the former Car- 
fr>-|ngdining car aqd parlor-library elr 
,trt Montreal, atoo Pullman sleeper 
throngly to Boston, while the latter has 
ate or more Pullman s.eepers to Mont
real dally (which may be occupied" at 
3p.m.), and a through Ottawa sleeper.
Rèmember, the Grand Trunk Is the 
tolly double-track route.

Tickets, berth reservations and fiill The Royal Grenadiers' s-r»,, «• particular, may be obtained at Grand As^clatioi will .
,J" the *vetttn* Uf Frtdly. Jan O in th* 

îtotntm Y«W6*eS Phone m«j,rooms. gevoral special feature, ur.

ARCHITECTS•1! U«GAVA TORONTO FIRE BRICK C0M?AMf 
Manufacttirer» of

High Grade Red
Pressed Bricks

Rich Bed Colors, and nude 0/ 
pure shale- Also Field Tile 
Prompt shipments.
Office and works -Mimics.

Phene Park 2836.
NIGHTS—Park 2597

St1'
% v- /i ti

TOROV

æ
X J

CPfaJt- ■aa8gS8gL.iaf
/ KBftif. L4*"®C Rta

«rioÏA
MORTGAGES2322 *<s

t©tC M°BK^,°%toi^,K

Toronto. .
BALE, Met

17 Chestnut-strHOFBRAU Far% •ftor^tiqultf Extract of MeM
ef its kted ----------------- ,-rtj to atom
“^w^Lee. U‘T,U<' « ‘be athteta

MAITOFACrUttG BY 941

Oik STORAGE AND CARTAGE !1 r4(, Tim 'o

SSS-’si; i %

II «0M?ï- MRO. War#.f «y
1ji#’if ■

Il fl
PI

(S
HOTELSi

H^fegraa_iaFaL’
«a, rates moderate, J. c. Brady.

f
’ * "* *• * • < asJ »1j : -1—-1-

t ft

1

COUGLHIN <aCO.
Live Stock i Commission Salesmen

Room 9, Union Stock Yard
Office, Junction 427 
Residence, Park 2149I fifllfumrn \ I. A , CobgAi/i.

BEiosmen . D MeDongnlL 
WINNIPEG CON N KtTTION », D. COUGHLIN * CO.

Pbooee

ear care, tkey win receive proper at-
3

Î

1

UlL MfcATtîi

>/

■ ■

c

V
. 
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TORONTO STOCK IXCHANOg. ?! NiTORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.CONCESSION Of SI A TON j
Rebellion stâitéd Agsfnet Restricting 

Competition in Steel Trade.

«4
ANTED CENTRAL

iENEBALl I
TED I Hi ' __________

RESERVE FUND 
•0,000,030

CAPITAL
04.000,000FINANCIAL If 1%

Our Statistical Department will be died to fire full particu
lars of any Security.

ill]TOTAL AMm, 062,000,0m HEW YORK. Die. 26.-The rebellion In 
the steel trade La et week again* the 
policy of result-tin* competition and male, 
tain In e rigid prices wae expressed In con-1 
cessions of Si per ton or more in prices 
of ateel ban, structural shapes, pistes and ; 
steel pipe by some of the independent in
terests In the interior, and by exception-, 
aWy low prices In fabricated steel In the 
eastern territory. The holiday spirit, 
however, wa* against any important ex-

AETRENCHMENT POLICY 
IS STILL IN EFFECT

!t
PLAYFAIR.. MARTENS <& CO*Y

1 ''*■ _ |

14 King St. East
THE DOMINION BANK.isaABiBajiv'a,is

rate et eight Per eeat. (8 per 
cent) per annum for the three 
months ending December 31st, 
1910. ha* been declared upon 
the Capital Stock of this Com. 
pany. together with a began 
at two per cent. (3 per cent.) 
tor the year 1910, making a 
total dividend disbursement 
for the year of tea per «eat. 
(JO per cent.). The «aid divt- 

I | deod and bonus will be pay- 
T I able at the office of the Com. 
■ panv In this èlty on and after 

January let. 1Ü1.
The Transfer Books of the 

Company will be closed from 
the 20th to the 31st of Decem
ber, both days Inclusive.

EL H. WOOD,
Managing Director. 

Toronto, December 15th, 1910.

TORONTO «TOO* KXCRANOI,
Toronto, CmoOo IMl before 

lock.
I

5= 246 »aW. R NA T1IWI, flee-Pree.Phoe« 
CoU- TJ7I L r mu, ■ r.f Fro*

CURtNOI A ROOIRT,Consumption of Steel and Iron and 
of Copper ii on the 

Decline.

MMlon m aiOi
The railroads placed additional contracte 

for equipment; Including 139 locomotives,
M3 care, 660 mining oars, and 23,0» ton* of

_______ rail*. Bridge contracts were unusually
■■■I light, but some specification* were re- i,«oû—House 
—* ~ contracts. MiMirorders ^h, foresee ;

— is ares. zbbsQkjzs& kb*»*
dltlonal, but CaCy a small portion of this ply to 
Is expected to be cloeed this month. The 
large tonnage eald to be pending at Chi
cago and New York Is made up mainly of 
proposals of long standing, which are not 
likely to afford work for the mills for a 
year or more. , -

The Steel Corporation 
cent of capacity active. Independent» are 
pursuing the same policy, and some of the 
furnace» banked may go out about the 
first of the-year.

The demand for ptg-lron In all sections 
had diminished. Sales have aggregated 
about 66,000 tees, half of which wae in the 
territory east of the Allegheny Mountains.

Prices have been Irregular, but wtththe 
cost 11m* crossed furnaces are resisting 
any further decline.

HERON & CO. iTO RENTîFtafJæspvara»' “ sr*-yjrtry description^ of ^
run 8klfembers Toronto Steekop. nmting I six reams, 

decorated 
selon; 
rs ap-

contajnlng 
, recently 
immediate posse 
For full particule!

a NEW YORK BTOOKB 
UNLISTED ISSUES 
MINING SHARES

I)—rn freight and DU. 
ht of Canadian rail.
P In spring. Learn in 1 , 
frite, pboue or call, I 
legraphy, 91 Suee» 1.

26tt I -

NEW YORK. Dec. 26.—The last week of 
the year save one In ti.e stock market 
was conspicuous cnieily for lu general 
u.a„ii,ny auu irregu.aruy ot price move- 
...e..ta. Tr-dirg kar.ov« vf tite usual aute- 
l«ul«jay air, wuen » to say mat it fen to 
.iiMSiuricaiu proportions, ana was sub
jected more cr y*m to tno wulme of a eo- 
ter.e of room trader». Ti.ai l action seem
ed t j ci ungc from one i-iuc <•( the market 
to the other tor no very obvious reason, 
out toweroe toe end tne be», im se of tne 
liai bespo to an i.-.< reaae of operations tor 
lue decline. T. e oioeotr movement In 
bonds wv,lch begun a week ago, suffered 
a slight check, but Urge direct sales of 
tins c.ass of securities continue to be 
made. With few exceptions developments
were hardly In the dn ection of better- — — , .. _en.ii* a laiwename, conditions in the Meet and iron - “S'* LAKB- Dec- «--White e 
trades, soieeg unaatlel* :tery, have ud- number of Gowganda mines wlk uodoubt- 
mtt.edly reached the .uige where definite «jiy shut down for "the Christines h«U-

»*>•• •• *■» — - - **•*
It wee commonly reported that the larger 
Inoependent steel manufacturers had 
made further price concessions, thereby 
setting at naught the reassurances given 
St recent conferences In this city and 
Pittsburg. The United States Steel Com
pany has ordered further curtailment of

__ ____ — _rrh. «m« operations in the Pittsburg district andNEW YORK, Dec. -6.—The Times M one ^ southern plants. The sltua- 
The discovery of what la proto- tlon I» the copper trade la not unlike that

„ _ —k,„. mfztti writer earlier m steel and iron. Homo consumption ofaWy a Hebrew goepei writer earner meul u m lh<l d.vlme and an oped
than the gospel of the New Testameng shading of prices during tl,* week 1» said 

lufl, Keen made public by Presl- to have been followed by further ae.-ret
hta just neen p > concisions. Only m mercantile lines ha*
dgnt Solomon Schecwter of tne jewisn jj,tre |Wen pronounced Improvement, and
iRteo!^. Scrotagry of J

.. The document contains practically holkfav season, and declare that the out- 
the only contemporary Hebrew record look for theeomlng year la not altogether

.____ .. . encouraging. Money evlrioed a much eaal-of persons and events described in the w tendency> A roeuit not only of tlio
New Testament, and pictures what heavy lnllow tronMhe interior pointa but

_____  ___ the light demand. The i tuerai situation.wae prtfoably one of the first Judaeo- fl* u ,t altmite the leading tranapov-
. Christian sect» In which prlmltlye , a tlon companies of the country. * prac- 

Christianlty found a htdd and was ^"^^Vtre J^mreT^l ÏÏÏ,
IKUjlgned. , . , some months ago vfil obtains aod is llke-

' Tne document couriris <>f 1 »•£“ iÿ to continue, pending a settlement of
- of manuscript, evidently foretung part the frelrbt rate question, 

of a larger writing, whJcto President xhe a eot of tl?e week In railroad world 
Sobechier Obtained along with some was the li'.'.oale in tnt Lehigh Valley 
20 000 other old Hebrew manuacr.pt», common di /Jd-md from a « to ® per cant.

Jy toy the Cairo ™**F*****?*\ _ the directors provoked no little criticism
yêâiie was taken toy Preiridcot wwtowi» j coossrvstlvs ^uortsrs* 
ter to tlhe University of Cambridge, . . ...
where he was then professor of senti- * arriDFNTAl SHOOTING 
ties, m tlhe coHection, Dr. Schechter AUVIULN lALOnvv I mu
found one other treasure, a Hebrew v««r nid
text of Eccedeetoetlcus; tout his newest Serious Accident to ■ Fifteen-Year-Old 
find will probably far 'outrank the Lad.
other In general Importance and In
terest.

Hitherto scholars have been aiMe to 
find no contemporary Jewish references 
to the events or characters of the New 
Testament, barring a few generally 
suspected pasaagee 1n Josephus, the 
genuineness of which has been reject
ed toy tooth Jewish and Christian crlt- 

J les, and a few contemptuous references 
J in the Talmud.
fl T*ie manuscript dteoovered and trane- 
f lated by Dr. Schechter seems to havo 
1 been composed to the second part of 
» the first century of the Christian era.

It represents a personal address a 
I rtilpio-ue leader to itis followers, laying married.
■ down to form of a manifesto the prin

ciples of belief of his reUgiodb views.

I fcTîrtsarirs» a

I Mrs"* •' *”rmskm’I ^5 mw «... i«« w'r°v",'ht. ,rx*l£, £
■ araai ntminas-p, who have been sent ment, hi# employer, Saturday, vec. n.

of Aaron ;^taheer» hto ow7 HI, only

relative is a brother in Toronto.

DIVIDEND ON WETLAUFfER
Toronto Brokers Expoet 

Early In 1911,
MONTREAL RIVER CMP 

WILL SEE MORE MM
mA. M. CAMPBELL,

10 Richmond Street Beat 
Telephone Mam 2601. ^ «4

Dividend kill

Ifjj* J. L. MHebell A Co., In a circular, say:
We bave the following Information on this 
company and Its prepertiss, which ws con
sider reliable ;

Capital, tu»,000. divided into one-dOHar 
shares. The treasury of the company 
contains about ttjOOO shares, and. In addi
tion to tills, cash and other resources 
about 6300,60». This letter amount is large- 

up of pre shipped end uqpsttied 
for. The property Is developed 
which 1» down to a depth et R0 feet.

From the third level of the mine a wlntè

the outside world at the femiv^jsa-o»,
present developments In the Oowganda M value» It 1» eetimstsd that one ere 
esmp denote that In the new year there ^ ... „„out j*, fe^t toug. O.e reserves 
win be much activity in the Montreal probably amount to three million
River camp. _ .w. ounces of stiver. We tWnk this property

Under the new management the Bartlett wfn take r,nx ne*t year as one of the 
are now getting results. The shaft has leading shipping mine», and « «sldend 
been sunk a hundred feet, but the main announcement may be expected early to 
development has been on the Intermediate the new year, 
level, about 36 or » feet from the surface.
A crosscut was started at this depth, and .......................................,
the veto has been cut. Good high-grade j
ore Is now being raised from work on it.

There will be a determined effort to 
make a good shipment from the Bartlett I
over the winter roads to Insure money i

%SW»SK5r5r-^ » » 1 “Wo foil” I
ÎSSSJVZ » ■ MHHHN 1 5
shaft to lower levels, and there lftorssct ■ ■ d
the vein. TheTlrst ntih to the camp IM B ■
‘Z.mS£,Z£ii.,iSi'..«wi» ■ »*w««iiw ^ ■ i
ÎSSÏVUlS.S'^Î.^S I — ">«< WdUmd k ■

The BIRMINGHAM * j
The, mill Is a four-stamp Nlsssn. and *1 gC - S' Paium*is-Cer. Queen snd Ctoee Asa

SK&5. «s»» «- -wy 13 or
At MWler Lake possibly developments —J '2

have latterly been more satisfactory than UJ 36
anywhere else In camp. The development » 
of the Ml Her Lake-CX Brian into a produc- 
tog itone, and a regular shipper In the g| 
past year, has been the most Important 
feature of the Oowganda camp. Both 
this, the old Gates property and the Mil- 
lerett are taking out excellent high-grade 
ore in preparation for the winter shipping 
via Chariton. The Elk Lake Discovery 
Company, near the line between Tudhope 
and James Townridp, to the Dlk L*** 
section, are moving all their machinery 
to the Ml shop property on Calotte Lake, 
where the developments are more satis
factory. The 81k Lake Discovery, con
trolled to England, had a very good sur
face vein, but It did not carry to depth, 
and they shut de** some time ago.
Transportation ail thru the country If,
*§wganda iLaker I» frozen oveh ind 
heavy freight can pass over that sheet.of |œ. «r»rsrpssæ.
holiday». __ \

The Du I uth-Bupsr lor Traction Co.
Comparative weekly statement of groee 

passenger earnings for month of Decern- 
bsr. 19w ;

First week-1910. I3B.TM.39; 36». I8.6M-36;
lr‘secôr.d 16»,W,*09.»;

lnw^wee$5i6A8*jM.«"ti*»i 639,230.*; 

increase, F*», 3.7 percent.
Month to date-1910, 662.336.10; 190», 390,- 

073.60; increase, «123.60, 3.6 per cent.
Year to date-mo, ILOW.638.90; 19», »Û.- 

147.»; increase. 6,06.181.66. 11.6 per cent.

Cerrsependsnee Invited.turn passage. Eng 
apply to F. Farm baa about « per. 16 King St West Toronto•L

Several Gowganda Mines Are Being 
Presied so That Shipments 

Can. Be Made.

ker^ Apply In per-IS 
- The Burrow, Stew.B 
Hamilton, Ont. eg" ; t‘—

wanted. JEWISH MANUSCRIPT
ANTEDATING GOSPELS

WARREN, QZOWOKIAOO aOntario Township I
Toronto etMk IxoMaar*

S% DEBENTURE»

STOCKS and B0ND8-,
d: shopman, single.i 
situation; country-' 

rorld.
PRICC, PAR and INTEREST1y n 4 Colbome »t„ 

Toronto,
29 Broad 5t„ 
New York.by a shaft

Full PsrUculsrs on Bequest.
5

WANTED. •took brokers, etc.ONTARIO OiCUOITlIO CO.
UNITED

Toronto, Ont,

Describes Personage* Believed to 
c Be Christ, John the Baptist and 

the Apostle Paul.

THE2D—For school sec- 
iven. Protestant, t» 
76 for second class; 

J. H. Armstrong.
„ A f, BICKELL A COMPANY
^.relMo'&fr? IfKZXr
Members Winnipeg Grain Bhtohange.

QRA1X-COB ALTS,Sterling Bank i
M12

I0 RENT
s taSki

♦ton wire direct from Chicago Board 
Trade. Correspondents ot 

nxuer babhkl * co.
Phone» Main 7176, 7176. 7870. oil

Erickson Perkins
AMr-

:
P—Wanted tiv rant 

Box 31, World., -
•ay»; OF CANADA

I
of

ATHY
,0MyfcjriAÎÏWnw.HEAD OFFICE 

TORONTO
K (net chambers).

Herbert <j. 
teopathlc physician, 
tmente. Telephone

ge.
BUCHANAN, OEACRAM AGO.Investment Broker»

Cotton Brokers 
Commission Merchants

Orders Bxaetitod to sll Marksto

Private Wife to 
York and Chicago.

Members Toronto «took Exchange.
STOOKS and BONDS

Orders Executed on New York, Mont
real Chicago end Toronto Exchangee. 

2S Jordan Street

L
1=

:£
BRANCHE» IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King sad Bey Sts. 

AMLAIPS IlMMT-Cgr.AMgU end Slew

eetaurant and par- 
‘sentIsis—pure food, 
ter. Best Z5c meals, fl 
-, 35c. Entrance, 46 
, also at 45 Queen 

odT

34»Two
I $STOCKS AND BONDS

BOUGHT AND »OLD
H. O’HARA & CO.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
30 Toronto Street, Toronto

14 Mlle ST. w„ T960WT0
Correspondence Invited. **

MATERIAL
West Toacwro-Cer. Dundas snd Ksb 

Streets
Iff SUPPLY CO., j 
Cham hern—Crushed 

o wagons, at Jarvis ; -* J. M. WILSON & CO.aed7

Member» Dominion ExchangeND CIGARS Wdland is the fastest 
growing manufacturing 
town in Canada.

investors Cobalt StocksT8*KM3i,2£

BECENT ISSUES a SPECIALTY
STATISTICAL PZ*AaTKSVT AT VOCK SSSVICS«lysi&’rsiiss'î..

11cd7
sll lesdlng

com»-^sss.r”sr^«;
pondenee.
14 KING STREET B., TORONTO

ING tt&:V
KINGSTON. Dec. 36.—(Special.)— 

Fooling with a rifle along with ^other

was about six feet away from bis com
panions whew one accidental*/ dis
charged the rifle. The a*u>t hit ltim 
on the left Mg. between the knee amd 
angle, and went clear tbev- the mem
ber. He will recover.

John Johnston of JorcevtUawfcoac- 
ddetvtkny shot himself last Thursday 
while out on his farm «hooting spar
row», Is dead. He never regained con- 

He was aged 35 end uti-

Compsaies IecorporstedN ckyllghts. meut 
etc. Douglas Bros.,

•of
aTh£Smm

■ — ■d-m
Cûtrmponâenct in All Financial Centres

WM. A- LEE & SON A. E. OSLER A OD/VAGE INDDSTMAL FINANCIAL CO.EST.-, r :v rt 
■ 'ie»|c6^
'îrt'Ëni 
,. laispil

IS KING STREET Members Dominion Stock Exchange end Toronto 
Boned of Trade.

14 Toronto Street, Tcronto. Csn.
ï massage _ Bathi,' 
>"• Mrs. Robinson. 
Phone North 2483.

e»7 Cobalt Stocks.Real ed7t(R sellers

MONEY TO LOAN ' tTODIRECT PRIVATE 
COBALT.

Phone, write or wire for quetotiens.
Fbons 74S4-T4SS.

1909 ....... L. §9» GENERAL agents 
Western Fire and Marine, Reywt Fire,

Americas Fire, fini toe al Prevtoelal 
Plate Glass Company, Oeseml Accident 
A Liability Co.. Ocean Accident * Plate 
Ole»» Co., LleydM Plate Glass Insur. 
snee Company, Leaden * Lancashire 
Guarantee * Accident Co., and Liabil
ity Insurance effected.
3» Victoria St. Phene# M. SSS and P. SST

.tile, 13 Bloor Fast, P. 8. HAIRSTONmo .............................J» ejrijo

1912 .... should be 12,000
1918____should be *0,000

■- «

ed BROKER 
cstnernts
wall-teen
la reliable corpora. 

Write for Information,
» MANNING ARCADE.

Tore

id m»dlcal eloctricl- 
tt, 765 Yonge. N.5 sciouenes*. I advlee i PINE. B ties or

In PORCL".
o Fleming a marvined7 ■S5U

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT. tiePORCOPINE CLAIMSLICENSES ;:iV AW
la 7T3T.TeL

FactoriesDruggist, 593 Wert 
issuer ot marrlagl 

Lrranged for. WitJ
Bought and Sold.

Cobalt and Hew York OtooXa
Lmaedee Buildiag. Teroeto. Tdspkoaes-

Main 4es6 snd wee «*7

... "had 1 

. baa 38 
. should bare 40

1908
1910 
1918 .

ei
FUR feALfi

ALL or sny part of
IS shares Sterling Bank: 30 «karea 

Dominion Savings ( London) | IS shores 
Sea * Hastings Leant 1» » 
atlaloa Permanent Leant 30 
minian I viewed 4ML

C.R.C.CLARKSON & SONSIRDS
TRUSTEE». RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATOR»

IE. 109 Queen Strei PORCUPINE •bares 
share* Dn.MRS. FRANK bMITH BURIED do

ts Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

balance easy terms. •

BARKER & BARKER

and from Israel." The second is called 
». "Teacher of BlThteousnee»." and also 
designed as a Metrsiiuh. Both Messiahs 
had died when the document was writ
ten, but both were expected to reap
pear to tihe latter days. A third per
son. called In one place “a man of 
eroffimg” and to or other "Beltol/' Input 
toward for epe-ole) denunciation, on 
a charge of detaching the peoip1e from 
Ordlroancei of the law and from sound 
moral principles.

Tiieee are be'leved to be Christ. John

J. E. CARTER
Investment Inker, tinelsJb, Ont.Funeral Largely Attended and Floral 

Tributes Many. Welland”66GH. DENNISON ge 
, IS King West, To- 
Ottawa, Winnipeg,1 

i. domestic and for- 
re Patentee" mailed

FOUND DEAD ON GRAVE The funeral yesterday afternoon of 
. _ Mrs. Frank Smith, wife of District

Went to Cemetery to Decorate Grave Q,1<f smith of the fine department,
of His Son-In-Law. and aieter^of AM. Hnmfoly, from her

„ tote residence, 107 Futier-street. was
ST. CATHARINES. Dec. 26.—<6pe- Urgely attended. Among those pre

tia!.)—James Hind son. a well-known <ent were: Ex-Mayor Oliver, H. C. 
resident of the city, was found dead on Hocken. W. S. Johnston, John Horal- 
the grave of his son-in-law In Victoria brook, AJf. OoyéH, Aid. D. Spence, Aid. 

. 4. Lawn Cemetery this morning. For McCeusland.
the Baptist and the Aipoetle Paul, in acme time past be has been in poor The floral offerings were exception-
Dr. ÉMhechter s manueertpt. the new health but wae abie to toe alxrnt the ally numerous and beautiful. A pillow
seat is «poteen ot seyerti times as the ho|Me A (.ew yearB ago on Christmas was the tribute of the family. Others
"new covenant, which Is In oi'l like J- y, gon-ln-law, William Marshall, who shoved this mark of esteem were:
hood Identical with that of the first d, . and alnce then It has been Mr. Mr. Robt. Mesrns and family, Miss
totflevere in the Now Testament. Hlndeon’a cuatom to visit his grave Grace Rein, .Mr. Frank Carey, the

and decorate it on Christmas Day. This members Perth-avenue fire station, Mr.
PHONES GIRL, SHOOTS SELF morning, In company with his little and Mrs. Joim Thompson, chief fir*

’ grandson, Mr. Hlndson visited the cem- department; Mr. and Mra Win. J.
And Then Resumes Conversation— etery for that purpose-. Some tlm«Ja- Foster. Mr. and Mm. Swnuel ^eeU^

i4.j li.j Throat ter reildsiits In tb*3 vldjiltj, sttrsctsd Mr*. John ftwitn, Mr. And Mrs. iawHad Made Threat. ter real enta ^ ^ ci]d were aeton. II. BounsAll. Mr. Jamre and Ml»
XBW TOPK t>2^ 25_Aifter firing lehed to find Mr. Hlndson lying on the Murray, Mr. awl Mrs. Trios. Beaton,
NEW YOi.K, Dec. 2». After firing e o{ hle 8<m.ln„lew. Medical aid Rebekah Assembly of Ontario 1. O.

was hastily summoned, but In vain, O. F... Miss Ruby Brady, president 
Rice propped himself on h!a elbow on death having resulted Instantly from Retoekaih Assembly, Mrs. I. Moon,
n. a™ for U» W». h^, M,urr. £$S°‘io.Z“T7'%.

wit I en BV TRAIN and Mra. Wm. J. HatnMy, member» of
tlon he .had been holding with a young riwucl» pt . Toronto flro departmont, Mr., Wm. and
woman at the other end of the line. c—_ u.mr zv,, no- »«— M'ea Pearce. Viola Rftoekah Lodge No."You should see me now, Ray." he SALT/r STE. MARIE, Ont.. De- 26. TOO F-. Mr. and Mra. W. J. Smith, 
wld; "I'm an awful me#*." Daniel Patterson, an employe of the Klnff gclotoon, A., F. and A. M. Lodge;

Tills episode took place to the ship canal, wae killed hurt evening by Grand Lodge. I.O.Ô.F of Ontario; Mr.
Chatham Club early Saturday. fielne struck by a C.P.R.__train near McGrath, the Misées Shaver. Mr.

Rice was sitting with several friends the Wctilngion-ttreet crceelng. Fat- snd Mra Harry Bacon, Princes» Re-
when suddenly ho Jumped up and went terson. who was aged i2. was said to b*),#;-, Lodge IXJ.O.F., Che Misses Anne
to tîM* tejephoiw. toe And was -makïirg his way iLsoon McOrath, Mr. and Mrs.

"Is that you Ray?” he enquired when home. Rdbert tfwith, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
the ring was answered, and then after , --------_.-,nmarco Har.nbly, Friendship ProgneeKve dub,
he had the reply raid: A VETERAN BARRISTER. Canada Lodge, No. 4», I.O.O.F.; Mrs.

Tm gting to do It." j, -------r -, , E. Middleton. Mr. Erne Oaslor, the
With that he pulled the revolver from 1 CHATHA$t. Ont.. Dec. *6.—(special.) œfimbele and friends of No. » fine hati. 

Ills pocket and. plating the muzzle at —C. R. Atkln*on, K.C., a _ Friendship Rebritah I^dge. Mrs. W. A.
h!« right car, flred. It Is «aid at the resident of this city. Ryan, Mr. and Mm. Harry El Me.
hospital that Rice has an exen ehenro Christmas #va, atfer a lengthy toess. Interment was 1n (Mount Pleasant
for hi* Vite.' He would not say why " Christmas eve. after a lengthy Illness, CtmtXwy,
he tried to kill himself. a leader of the R estera Ontario bar.

WFUBVATU— to

Dominion Bxefeasge,ed7 WE WILL BUY 1-4 KING ST. E.Pheae EL
AL Has Sève» Railroads — 

Cheap Power —Welland 
Canal — Natural Gas — 
Cheap Sites.

IIOOHER, 8 TROTH Y ECO.
47-51 Kin» St. West, Toronto

PORCUPINE
There are e number of promising 

flotations soon to be placed on the 
market

AN has removed ;o . 1 
• No. l P.oxborougn 4 
kige street. Tele- j 
bndred. Down-town * 
I. Telephone, Main $ 

712715 1
50 United Empire Bask 
15 Dominion Perman-t Diseases of Mer.

ed Particulars on request. 
Phene M. 3406-7.eni W. T. CHAMBERS A SON

Standard Stock aad Klstoe 
Steksees.

COBALT STOOKS
SS Celborne SC. edit Mala 1SS3

Our worUngmen’s re- 
sidental subdivision of 
“Welland South” offers 
a splendid opportunity 
for investment in lets

__ from $60 up which
Q should double in value ^ 

within 12 months.

TS

LORSCH & CO.for floral wreath* 
College 3769. 11
Night and Sunday THE 8.8. NESBITT GO.

Members Standard Stock Exdixngwtil STOCK BROKER»
34 Victoria St., Toronto

SEGU81TIESCOBALT STOCKS, FOX & ROSSERS T*L H. 7417 M 36 Toro.to St.
a revolver bullet. Into -his head, John •TOOK BROKERS

_________ Standard Stock kutaiM«NtoG^K. EOLGHT AND ,8tm
43 SCOTT STREET. Sfltf

HKET. 432 Queen 
rcollege m edTtf GREVILLE & OO,

(Established 1*96)
All stocks bought snd said on corn-' 

mission. Specialties;
COBALT STOCKS

UNLISTED STOCKS 
Market letter free on application. 

d> Sestt »«1 Tarent*. TeL M. Stop24611

THE LITTLE NlPISSIHii 
SILVER COBALT MfNINE CO.

0 LEGAL 3 zreceiver, calmly resumed a cowersa-
[H Sr. CO., the old 
Longest experience, 
[auk Building, !■) 
pronto. Branches, 
bn (peg, Vancouver.

ed*

UJ PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.o$ Make your money

“Grow” LIMITED HEsrtsH?ose• s •
The shareholders of the abors-

pri bsstw
Toronto, *oy certificates which they 
may hold and of the validity of which
they e=„ria,n, .nyMdoubt.

Secretary-Treasurer.

EDWARDS,MORGAN A J)
Chartered Accountant»,

8 and 20 Kin i St. lut, Teraiti
SUWAaut » UUMALO,

NG GOWGANDA LEGAL CARDS.
wedding announce- 
:y. tally card*; of* 
bnery. Adam*. 401 

ed7 tf.

TT F, WILLIAMS. Barrister, Soliciter, 
il. Notary. Gowganda (Successor uiInto more money

*Utt- Mr Fa Men A McPeddenV

COwing to the fact that rumor* are 
current to the effect that the stock 
hue been over-leeued, the officers are 
desirous of ascertaining if such is the 
case.

1ST GET PARTICULARS !Title vested in Trusts it 
Guarantee Co., LtiL, 45 
King SL West, Toronto, 

g who will sign agreement «

1
red In two hours 
nedlcme. Write for 
ver, 169 Bay-street, 

edTtf
One of the beet flotations that will be offered in the new POBCVPDTE 

COLD CAMP will be announced In s few days. We have looked Into this 
Company and have ro Us fled ourselves of its merits. Those desirous of a 
good Investment with large speculative opportunities Should write us at 
once for particular».
Phones M. 8*46-8440.

NO UNDUE CONCESSIONS
SMILEY, STANLEY & 

McCAUSLAND
CTS i Government Says La Patrie Will Net 

Yield Unduly to Westerners, 2 and i £t .«TEPirKNHOX. 
iulldlng, Toronto.

24«f MONTREAL. Dee. 26.—(flpedal.)—La 
Petrie referring *to the statement of 
a Toronto paper to the effect that the 
minister of finance would make un
due concessions to the farmers of the 
west, says:

"No doubt the federal government

LU For full particular*, till In 
2» and msll.

-•J.T. EASTWOOD & CO., 24 King St West-erOOK BROKERS—
es Oea*

O[T.OCK. Architect,
I Toronto. Main WML
—■■ ■ —« 11

lJS5e2*sS52toB2S
COBALT STOOKS 
UNUStEO STOCKS 

g KING STRICT WIST, TORONTO
Mato

■ Name .................................... .. ■
Addrees .............................. H

I To CstidiM OetersI Se- I 
I cirlties Cerporaties, ltd. I

80 Scott Street, Toronto 
Speetsl Inducements to I

Member* Standard Stock Exchange.
GES

SWASTIKA GOLD MINEdeetree to be aereeeNe to the f**m-8A LB. Merritt
17 Che*tnut-street,

e.
ere of Werievn Canada, but it Is quite 
certain that they wi« do nothing ot a 
nature to compromise the totereri* of 
the other sections <V the nmtmoo. 
The govAmmmt real 1res well enough 
that It would go to pieces V It were 
to ree-ifie* the genera) p-nep-rtty of 
the Canadian people, einrpiv to terre 
certeln werfern groupe end the greet 

«nte-r—for the 
Canedlane.* and Mr. Fielding and Mr. 
Pat ereon can have no other device.

ed 14* Situated Just south ot Porcupine, 14-mite from railway.
Seven large quarts vein» on surface, one vein 6 feet wide. Big 

poeslbtlltie*.
Small stamp mill working; large mill belt** erected.
Cel! and Inspect samples. If you want to buy or sell stock, sag

. J. A. MclLWAIN & CO.,

CARTAGE Nlnlng Stocks Cash or 
Martin

One per cent, per month on unpaid bal-

Cobalt end Porcupine Stocks arid on 
monthly payment plan If desired. ; 2,1,6 
INVESTMENT EXCHANCE ! CO..

m. w.ren

Storage, Removing 
Tears’ experlenca
Main 1070. Wars-

41 SCOTT STREET.s
TEL. MSI, 2163 MAIN. T;S.l]lOKEE AND MINING■L. Tereete.TSYi

Yonge and WlltOU 
light, «teem heet- 

• C. Brady.

t-
<0

Write or Phone 
Gormaly, Tilt & Co.

S3 Adelaide Street East,
for particulars of the Davy Ante
nati* Fire Escape. It le cheap, and 
can be used by everybody without 
previous experience. Pronounced by 
experts to be the only automatic 
fire escape.

Telephone Main 7SSS, Toronto.

RECENT ISSUES
We have full particular» regard- 
Ing all new Issue* and' would be 
pleased to forward you lnforma-

JOHN STARK & CO„
Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

to TORONTO ST.. TORONTO.

THE

TORONTO 6ENEMI TRUSTS CORPORATION
DIVIDEND NO. 5&

Notice is hereby given that s dividend of Four Per Cent, 
upon the paid-up Capitol Stock og this Corporation has been 
declared for the current half-year (being at the rate of Eight 
Per Cent, per annum), and that the same vrlU be payable on and

Tuesday, the 3rd Day of January, 1911
The Transfer Books trill be cloeed from Tuesday, the 20th, 

to Saturday, the 81st December, 1910, both days inclusive.
By order of the Board,

J. W. LANGMUIR.
Managing Director.

Dated Toronto, 13th December, 1910.
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-■« i- ■I Ulil i .il» Bloor Street, 
choice-doctor-«

KK1 
Klee St. B,

„ gHMFSÛM lSCT I Store Open» 8 un. Oo«* S.30 p.m. [ H. R FUDGER. President J. WOOD, Manager I PtplefcaMw SSw.'STO BuSBMPSOKesb««to wledei Mr eed 
sleet er seew. I

s'* .

All Our Remaining Christ
mas Ties Go on Sale Wed
nesday at 25c

Men’s Wonted Trousers PROBS

REGULAR PRICES $8.50, 04 00 AND 64.30. TO 
CLEAR WEDNESDAY AT «2.49.

Men’» Imported English Fancy Worsted Troves 
in aeeorted neat dark stripe patterns; splendidly tails* 
ed and perfect fitting; eizee 31 to 42-inch waist, «g 
clear Wednesday a* «2.49.

UNiu> F
■

?Dollar Ties.

Seventy-flve-Cent Ties.

Fifty-Cent Ties.

We have no regular 25c Ties left.

This Is an annual after-Christmas event—this 
time It amounts to over 5000 Ties.

Did Santa Clans neglect you? This is a chance 
to get even.

Do you want to <buy a New Year’s present for 
somebody in your masculine circle?

Here’s the chance. Come early and positively 
revel in Dollar Ties for a quarter. Come a little 
later and frolic among 75c Ties. Come later still and 
you have an almost unlimited choice among 60c Ties 
—and all you pay In any case Is 28c per He.

v«Î-: -

1 ■ v;çe ajfrf jjM *• W

M.//W~9 #y

All-Wool Flannel Shirts!i:Wh\ (jî
j ■

! Institution 
Ago, Ha 
Paid - Uj

^ Competitj
Banks 

Sharehol 
Protected 
pire’. Poi

AT VERY MUCH LESS THAN REGULAR PRICEfcS 
760 Men’s AH-Wool Flannel Shirts, colors tral 

green, fawn and brown, with stripe and tartan effects; 1 

full sise body, strongly made, every seam double stuck* 
ad; reversible collar. These seven hundred and Oftfl 

shirts are the left-overs of one of the largest Hanna* 
shirt manufacturers in Canada. We bought them at* 
our own price; the cheapest of them are a regular two- 
dollar shirt, but there are more of the better quality 9 
In the lot. Everybody -who gets a share of this monay- ll 
saver will be satisfied that he has got a bargain. I 
Regular 62.00, $2.60 and $8.00. Wednesday, to clear, ] 

each, «1.89, or two for «2.70.
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An authorize! 
column an nouni 
pire Bank of T 
with the Union 
little bank waJ 
save the new ti 

than four 
Union ha* ov< 
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amount of asee 

The United 6 
000 paid-up an

Men’s Fur Caps and Fur- 
lined Overcoats

■

ij v
jiflV

XI ' * hI, II

Linens and Staples■ ?! Men’s Fur Caps, wedge shape, in fine grade Per
sian lamb, close, even curl, and best satin lining. Wed
nesday, special, «10,00.

Men’s Fur-Ljngd Coats, extra fine quality English 
beaver cloth, well tailored and guaranteed fit; lined 
with choice grade Canadian spring muskrat, with 
choice otter collars. Wednesday, special, «50.00.

* ■W:
I* t (Second Floor, Yonge Street)

J 40c FANCY WOOL EIDERDOWN, 26c YARD.
Fancy*Striped Wool Elderd* vus, for bath rotes, 

dressing gowns or sacques, «te., 27 inches wide. On 
. sale Flannel Section, .upstairs, Wednesday, 25c.

«8.50 SMALL LUNCHEON NAPKINS, «2.45.
Spo^te hemstitched or scalloped, fine snow-white 

sstln damask, absolutely all linen, very dainty de 
signs, 30 dozen only. Per dozen, Wednesday, «2.45. !

FINE ENGLISH UNDERWEAR NAINSOOK, Me 
YARD.

36 inches wide, made from the finest Egyptian 
cotton, beautiful round fine pure thread; 600 yards 
to clear, per yard, Cotton Counter, Wednesday, 12c.

HEAVY TURKISH BATH TOWELS, 59c PAIR, j
Great, Large Towels, grey and white stripes, 

fringed ends, full pile, perfect absorbent; 100 palm 
only. Per pair, Wednesday, 59c.

50 PAIRS GENUINE SCOTCH BLANKETS, «4.96 | 

PAIR.
68x86 Inches for Large DotAle-Bed Fine White j 

» Pure Wool Blankets, pink or bine borders, finished j 
single, will not shrink, most durable, warm napping.
Per pair, Wednesday, «4.9b.

SATIN DAMASK TABLE NAPKINS, «1.78 DOZEN.
ilxil Inches, all pure linen and fully bleached, 

hemmed ready to use, bordered designs, fine and dur
able, 80 dozen for Wednesday, per dozen, «1.7S.

Phone direct to Linen Department.

■ j
>;]
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■ The Chinaware Dept. Men’s College liters

Men’s College Ulsters, made from heavy fancy tweed ulsterings, in the latest color
ings and designs. Cut on the most approved double-breasted models, with convertible 
collar. Can be worn in bright weather with long shapely lapels, or in stormy weather 
buttoned close up to the throat, *|§i neat military collar. Tailored in the best possible 
manner and finished with extra quality linings and trimmings. Sizes 35 to 44. Q QJZ 
To clear Wednesday at . . /♦/J

Regular Price $15, to «A AP 
Clear Wéfiuesday at. YerevD

*

1000 pieces Fancy Decorated and Plain Glass-a
Handled Bon-Bons, Comports, Fruits, Turn-wan

biers, Wines, etc. To clear Wednesday, 10c.
!1

likelihood 
holders'wfll ge 
when the deal 
will soon be d< 

Many C 
A gentleman 

tied Empire me 
in im

no
! j Decorated Teapots, large assortment of decora

tions and shapes, best English fireproof ware. Wed
nesday, 23c.

jjd-piece Dinner Set, English semi-porcelain ware, 
mazarine blue border, with rich gold line finish. Com
plete set Wednesday, «10.00,

JIV

gone otvC of5 I
IK j /

years the Nort 
merged, the I 
Union Bank o 
Commerce had 
British Coton»Hosiery and Gloves

’
I The\? that the dire 

would be dime 
struggle again 
etmrehokler» w 
their shares. I

A Clean-up in the Cloak Section
There are i jo m the lot—all full length coats, in a great variety of up-to-date styles 

—the cloths are all good quality beaver, Jersey, diagonal serges or striped tweeds—colors 
j navy, black brown, myrtle and plynVr. Coats Have three-quarter of semi-fitted backs, 
double or single-breasted fronts ; collars are shawl or plain tailored mannish 
effects. Regular prices from $10.50 |p fe 5.00. Wednesday .

Always Something New and 
Interesting é| at Simpson’s

WINTER WEIGHT.
Women's Flue All-Wool Ribbed Black Cashmere 

Hose, English made, full fashioned, double-spliced 
heel, toe and sole. Regular 40c. Wednesday, pair, 29c.

'Boys’ and Girls’ Heavy All-Wool Ribbed Black 
Cashmere Stockings, warm and splendid wearing; 
sizes 6 to 10. Regular 26c and 30c. Three pairs 85c.

Women’s ChamoiseUe. Gloves, dome fasteners, 
natural shade. Regular 60c. Wednesday, 29c.

Men's Plain Black Cashmere Hose, double-spliced 
heel, toe and sole; all sizes. 'Regular 20c. Wednes
day, 13 l-2c.

A Collection of Women’s 
Coats for Wednesday . ! 6.98!/'

UNITED
!lj STATES 

CAPITALrbi y an
«
j VE ...are

6.98 • -
SPECIE .........
DOMINION N 
DEPOSITED \ 

MENT (ben
tlon)..............

NOTES ANC 
other bonks 

BALANCE D1

. /;■ ,v

Special Footwear Notice for Women V * +’

Mid-Week Basement SaleA new shipment of fine high-grade 2. Women’s Vlci Kid Boot, dull 
“Queen Quality” styles have just calf Blucher top, high heel, short 
been passed Into stock. vamp, «8.00.

.1
Long Handle Snow or Fa400 Corn Brooms, 6-etrlng, house

hold size. Regular 60c. JVednesday, Shovels, strongly, made. Régula 
1 26c. Wednesday. 15c.

BALANCESD 
In Great Erl 

BALANCES el 
GOVERNME.N 
CALL LOANS 
CURRENT U\ 
CURRENT 1

Canada ....... .
OVERDUE Dli 
OTHER ASSBj

II 39c.1. Black velvet button boot, with 
short vamp and high heel.

2. Patent colt button boot, with 
dull matt top and high heel.

3. Gunmetal Boot, dull calf, 
Bluchpr top, high heel, short vamp, 
«3.00.

Sizes 2 1-2 to 7 1-2. C, D and E 
widths.

600 pairs “ Boston Favorite ” 
Boots, just received from Boston.

: I • 100 Galvanized Boilers, strong 
and durable,'do not ruet, flat bottom. Made, 
sizes 8 and ». Regular $1.00 value. 39c. 
Wednesday, 09c.

200 Bucksaws, well tempered 
Regular 50c. Wednesday1

S.3. Patent colt Blueher boot, with 
dull matt top and high heel.

4. Plain toe.paatent colt boot/with 
abort vamp, cloth button top.

6. Gunmetal button style, with 
.abort vamp and high heel.

-;'i
D handle Furnace Scoops, a strong 

12 only Imperial Clothes Wringer», and well made ecoop. Regular 40c. 
11-lncb l'on», enclosed cogs; each Wednesday, 29c.

“ wringer guaranteed. Regular $3.50.
Wednesday, «2.98.

TOTAL ASSm $8
I I ».

II
LIBOYS’ HOCKEY BOOTS.

NOTES IN Cl 
DUE PROVIN 

MBNT6 .... 
DEPOSIT» or^ 
DEPOSITS ON 
DEPOSITS EJÜ 
DUE TO OTHJ
balances

WHERE ... 
OTHER LIAR

We are clearing out the broken 
size ranges of Boys’ Hockey Boots 

Prices according to style are «4, l®ft over from the Christmas trade. 
«4.50 and «3.00.

Rim Locks, with knobs and key. 
Regular 36c. Wednesday, 19c.

V
1

>•M Galvanized Tubs, with wringer at* 
tacbmcnt, three sizes. Wednesday,
07c, 72c end 88c.

Galvanized Clothes Lines, 50-foot WedBosda7> 9t.09. 
length, Wednesday, 15c; 100-foot 
length, Wedneeday, 26c.

180 pairs Boys’ Hockey Boots, 
THREE GOOD STYLES AT «3.00 black mule leather and black mule

and calf leathers, with tan trim, 
1. Women's Patent Colt Boot.dull 8tr<mg reinforced styles, all sizes 1 

calf, Blucber or button top, high to 5, regular values «1.76 to «2.75. 
heel, short vamp, 63.00. On sale Wednesday, 61.40.

.Stanby Ratchet Brace, 10-lncb 
«reap, nickel-plated.

f:i
Regular $1,36.H nil1 : 11

î il

I'.,; '
I1 11 I >

PER PAIR.ill /zi
Stanby Sleeve Brace, polished, 18- 

inch sweep.’ 60c value. Wednesday. « 
36c.

; I TOTAL ....

U7UJr I

Re-Covering Furniture Free

The Union 
has four mlill 
a reserve of. 
over $36,006,00 
In the west.

'fflr Cane's Selected Clothes Pins, 6 
dozen to package. Regular 16c. 
Wednesday, Sc.

Potts’ Irons, three irons, handle 
and stand in eet. Nickel-plated set, 
Wednesday, 95c; polished set, Wed
nesday, 83c.

Sale of Trimmed 
Millinery

Groceries
and

Provisions
2.000 stone Fresh Rolled Oats, per 

stone, 36c.

1 Cast Steel Handeaw, 18-inch. Reg. 
ular 35c. Wednesday, 28c,

Wood Axes, wen tempered, extra f 
«liver steel head, hickory handle. 
Regular $1.00. Wednesday, 79c.

Th-j4-if Sharpie* of350 Stylish Dress and Street
Hats; the lot consists of black and 
colored silk velvet draped turbans,

1
The total n|

;

ank. wlfose I

. sateen finish. French fine felt shape, 
in large and small styles;beautifully 
trimmed In silk velvets, silks, flow
ers, fancy feathers and wings. Sold 
in the regular way at $6.73, $7.50, 
$8. Wednesday, each

.f
:
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Classic Gas Plates, a very' Bank, wlfose 
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tog no change 

The Union 1 
fng a new bsi 
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AN AHAI
Found by

Choice Side Bacon, pcameal, half 
or whole, per lb., 20c.

Canned Lombard Plums, per tin,

-200 Cast Steel Hammers, bell or 
plain faced. Regular 50c. Wed nee- m,c 1>late and strongly made; 3-bur-

ner, Wednesday, 62-50; 2-burner, < 
Wednesday, «1.75.

NO CHARGE FOR THE WORK OF

_Flenerl.nllîf.,ïC r#rtto"

—Making and hanging Window —He-oovarlngFurniture 
8hadee — Ra-ooverlng Cushions

YOU PAY ONLY Y<» MATERIALS
the programmu-which makes Januaiy one of the busiest months of 

the year for our Carpet and Curtain Departments. Thousands of customers 
a\ ail themselves t>f this generous and seasonable proposition. Let us give voti 
an estimate of cost, for C?aipets.: Linoleums, Curtains, Re-coverimr Fumit,,™^ndoltmT #"d ^ I

Your order should be placed at once. The offer must be withdrawn as 
as the capacity of our workrooms for one month has been reached.

day, 83c.

Perfection Oil Hen ter», with nick-
Reguiar

1.83 10c.V ■■■: —

j||
|.$ I
to "III,

el-plated detachable top. 
$5.60. Wednesday, «4.29.

G«« Tubing, 3 to 12 feet. Wedi 
day, per foot, 4c,

. Canned Corn, 3 ting. 23c.

Canned P«ae or Tomatoe», per tin.
Clearing Odds and 
Ends of Ribbons lie. Buy Your Wall Papers Lunch Room 5In our medium width Ribbons 

there ha* accumulated a number of 
odds and ends; these will all be clear
ed out at 5c per yard; the widths 
are 1 1-2. 2 and 3 1-4 Inches; colors

Choice Prunes, 3 lbs., 33c.
Fancy California Orange*. Sunkisl, 

good, tweet aud seedless, per dozen, 
33c.

Now To-day or to-morrow, or any daT-i 
but Sunday, for that matter, bare«| 
year lunch here. Appetizing food*

Apartment house owners, real es
tate men and home owners should
bay their papers now. We are clear- prepare<* to our sanitary kItches 
tog up dozens of lines of imported (wblch guest* ar« invited to *1» 
and foreign papers, remnants of sea- epect^’ pure Mtered water, choice 
eon’s stock. See Wednesday’s list: dairy products, and good —. •—w-

Members of Toronto Symphony Or*fS 
2,400 rolls Foreign Papers, for cheetra play every day from 12 till U 1 

drawing rooms, parlors, diningrooms, The following is Wednesday's 
haHs and dens, in two-tone or colors 
of greens, browns, Maes, greys, yel
lows, champagne, to use with 
out», friezes or plain wall. Regular 
to 75c, Wednesday, 27c; regular to 
50c, Wednesday, 14e.

This is
HChoice White Beans. 6 lbs.. 35c.are cream, yellow, pink. sky. Nile, 

reseda, champagne, cerlse.gn-y.mng*. 
brown, myrtle, turquoise, navv and 
taupe; all colors not In all widths- tard Powder, 3 packages, 23c. 
big bargain. Wednesday.
Sard ...............
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lice for the H] 
shot several d 
nights ago. hi 
of a complete 
bouse In Gold \ 
occupied by « 
stein. In thld 
large quantltl 
the msnufact 
«hist llteratud 
kinds and durj

PURgel

Fort wili
—By unanlmo 
•ell this even 
voted the sum 
vices and as se 
forts on.behal 
he has spent

ÿ ,
l»er Cowan's Perfection Cocoa. 1-2 lb 

tin. 23c.

Umbrellas Imported Pure Malt Vinegar, 1m-
Clearlng a lot of Men s and Worn- perU1 q,,art b°ttle, 20c. 

en’s Umbrellas, odds and ends from 
our Christmas lines; the handles are 
'well assorted; In the ladles’

mmPROGRAMME:
2. March—“Johnnie Raw”
2. Selection—“Red Mill” .. Meroero *
3. WaMz—“Clriblrfbtn" ...Pesstalozw 1
4. Gavotte—“Intermezzo” .. Perrier

„ „ 6. Cake Walk—“Raetns Brown”.... «
2,200 roilsAmported Bedroom Pap- .............................. ................ Thnr'bsSfs

ere, rose and floral patterns; good *' Fr<xœ '?
English colorings of bines, 
greens, yellows. Regular to 36c 
Wednesday, «c.

Iff if soonDeep Sea Codfish, 1 lb. tin, 14c. 
Telephone direct to department.. ... , are pear;

and gold, also choice mission woods _ 
rolled gold and sterling silver mount- * FRESH ROASTED COFFEE 
ed; numerous styles In the men's 
handles, rolled gold and sterling sil- 
ver mounts, fine silk and wool taffeta 
tops, silk cased.
Wednesday............111i ll;

i39r.
300 lbs. Fresh Roasted Coffee, 

Values up to $3.50. the bean, ground pure or wRh cblc- 
................... i-~° or-v- Wednesday, ; tbs. for 30c.

T6» D c Ilili'JÜÜllV(*) Minor Sonata”................ .....
pinks, 7, Barcarole—“Over the Waters”

... -Hofmana|^^
- *’ Air do Ballet—Op. 44 ^.■..Hlllgî

fit»
iBa\l ILnnmni}^ /- ■ )ft
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